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Sweetness
and

Light
Hv ( KAIll.rS E. GREGORY

uivr srt, up a clamor for
,ni> for revaluation and
rssiiH-nt of local real
t', 1 suppose I ought to
;;ic;il relief in the an-

(lUiirmient by Committee-
ii Mrfw thai the job la to
umlrrlaken.

* • » •

i is gratifying, certainly,
u niter so many years of

,,•,.111114, begging, cajoling
l nt her tiresome efforts at

h I am peculiarly ex-
i, i hiit acceptance of my

nmviction in the situa-
i has arrived. The fact
,11 rival is tardy and that

IKIVI- lost valuable time in
•linn <>fl assessment in-

mil!us and in balancing in-
and expense, la regret-

hut now only a mat-
i icli may be of Interest
we wallow through the
in the quick-sand of
interest and principal

laynuMit.s on our public debt.
« • * •

ji , . i , , i widely-known and
h i ' 1 v-respected appraisa l
wr- have made applicat ion
r i ippointment by Wopd-
u\v,r Township, Among
i,i' is J. B. Cleminshaw of
i ( land, one of the oldest
nl most, reliable organiza-
in, in I he field. I h a d hoped
ai it. o r its equivalent,
HI It l he successful ancTget
i ass ignment — e v e n
tiiii^h its price was some-
i::» over $100,000. I didn' t
.. my brea th over th is esti-
I . , however, because I

kin v. very well t h a t when

• ii.r as»«tii»enU-...1were-
, hrd this sum would be

litnida.ted iri no time at all.
* « » *

Mr Mroz and I disagree
\m this point, •fie is of the

miiion he can get the work-
in1 as competently by an

: employe of Cleminshaw,
ith eight months' experi-
iee, and at a total cost of
•.ii.OUO to $75,000. If he ad-

heres to his opinion, a saving
D: something over $25,000 Is
Indicated in the event Louis
k Hammerllng of Newark
|s hired.

• * »- •
will do a small arithmetic

problem before casting my
for Cleminshaw or a

iniiilarly-recognlMd f i r m .
us suppose that the esti-

ted saving is $32,000 If
Hammerllng gets the

i Mr. Mroz says,there are
1 odd pieces of real es-

U) be valued, so that the
rence between the Ham-
ling price and the Clem-
iaw price represents a
nu of $2.00 fper piece of
estate. . <

* * * *
i the circumstances, I

[link this is an insignificant
vmy, when It Is' re,rriem-
K d it is gamed 'by select-
i; the pupftl—«|lth eight
•tilths' U'ainlnj-Mjver the
Ktster. it Is like picking
!m W. Davit' freshest,
ew-cut law clerk over John

IV.' Davis in a matter of sur-
al or surrender.

• » * •

am discuWlng here a
tatter o,f public policy, and
•nntvary jjto belittling Mr.
• a m

Schoolgirls Design, Make, Model Gowns Critic Sued
By Builders
For 120,000
Sommer Bros. Files tibel

Suit Against Rubel
Over lselin Charges

WOODBRIDaE J-

Above are Hirer of the winners in the fashion design contest sponsored by the Avcncl Woman's
Club at Wnndbridgc High, School. Left to right are Miss Claire Neumann, East Orange; Miss Nancy
(ierBa-sko, Wodbridxe and Miss Arlcne (iulnliin. Avencl. They are wearing the sowns that were
m.ide from thrir ordinal rieslcns shown at the bottom of the photo. The fiirls will wear the
gowns at a fashion show tonight at Avenel School, sponsored by the Avcnel Woman's Club,

New Residents Laud Schools
As Among State's 'Finest'
WOODBRIDOE — Accustomed to receiving complaints month

in and month out, the Board* cf Education was astonished Monday
night when Superintendent of Schools Victor C, Nlcklas read a
letter in which a resident of Menlo Park Terrace lauded the school
system.

The letter was written by Max J. Kerstein, 45 McOulrt Street

Dli ul

and was addressed to Mr. Nicklaa.
It reads:

'<Being new residents in the
cdmmunity we were naturally an-
xious about the school system and
the job it would do. We heard a
lot of rumors about Woodbridge
8chool system, the lack of schools,
teachers, training, etc., which
were not very nice. • v

"We nave been living In the
Menlo Park Home* since last Sep-
tember and the only thing we
would and could say about the
efforts of the Woodbrtdge school
system and Its teachers are only
nice things. We'feel, that, under
the (circumstances, the Township
of Woodbridge School System is
one of the finest to be found in
any New Jersey community.

"My daughter, Susan, is cur-
rently attending school as Keas-
bey.. She Is In the second grade.
Botii my wife and myself have
beer) greatly impressed with the
amount of work she comes home
with eachjday on a half-session
shift and her progress and train-
ing at school. We feel the teach-
ers at this school are doing a
wonderful job.

"We have many friends in Few
York who have children in, the
same grade attending school pn a

(Continued on Page B»

500 Crowd Dinner
arren

nmerlffig's qualifications
the job I am o'njy trying

extol the qualifications of
long-experienced and

,hlv renowned firms. Un-
Mr.when

•lainmerling has Been in the
business"* as long as they
1 e, he will, be entitled to

ke claims sijriiUr to theirs
'>ut at the moment I doubt
even he would hinv

iand they as. possessing
'•luivalent components.

• • • • '

time ago, after weas-
', according to some of my

I took the position
our valuation project

be done "by outsidp
fl>l>raisers .tfto

H-tJ could be

WOODBRIDOE - J Over 600
persons filled the Pines, Metuch-
en Saturday night when Free-
holder William J. Warren, Fords,
was honored at a testimonial din-
ner in recognition of his service
to Woodbridge Township as a for-
mer Town Committeeman.

The party was sponsored by the
Second Ward County Committee.

Senator B. W. Voge),- principal
speaker, described the guest of
hjnor as a man "who lias dedi-
cated his life to public service
and to the betterment of His coni-
munity and county." »

Secretary ol State Edward J.
patten served as toastmaster and
other speakers were Mayor Hugh
B Qulgley, former Mayor August
F. Orelner, W. Robert Hale,
director of the Board of Freehold

t B Ricliers and Comralttwman B
srd Kr»uss, Second Ward

Bernard T. Dunn, Jr.. chair
man ol the committee on arrange
ments, gave the address of wel
cqme and presented Freeholder
Warren with'« alft. Another gilt,
a plaque, was presented by l£on-
ard Fischer to behalf of the Buard
of Fire Commlaaloners ol Fords

WUltam H- Payne F 0 '

Bunk Growth Seen
In Trade Paper Survey

WOODBRIDOE — "The Am-
erican Banker," ol New York,
the only daily banking news-
paper, has recently published
the standing in growth by de-
posit! of the approximately
15,000 commercial banks now In
the United States,

It has indicated the Wood-
bridge National Bank has
changed its position In size
from 2,419th place «s of De-
cember 31, 1953, at which time
deposits were W.SSV.eii to
1,729th place on December 11,
1954 with deposits of $12,007,-
216. This Is.a Jump of 690 places
among the eighteenth hundred
of all commercial l»nka listed.

Testing of Sewer
Nears Completion
WOO0BRHX>E — New home

owners In the Colonia area, who
were prevented from moving into
their homes because the Town-
ship would not allow hook-up
Into the new sewer system until
the lines were thoroughly tested
and approved, will in all likeli-
hood be able to tie in within two
weeks, Mayor Hugh B, Quigley
said today.

Weaknesses discovered in the
replaced lines of the Iselin-
Colonla trunk sewer have been
repaired and the New Jersey Test-
ing Laboratories have notified the
committee the testing work should
be completed In another day and
a half. On the other line going
through Colonia Boulevard, tests
have begun'the mayor said. Con-
struction on the pumping station
at the end of Bramhall Road,
the mayor reported, should' be
completed Vf the end of the week.

"The folks who bought the
Gordon homes, will just have to
take the plugs out to connect,"

(Continued on Page 6>

nns filed a suit for libel for $20,-
000 against Kenneth Rubel, chair-
man of the Westbury Park Vet-
erans Home Owners League. The.
story of the suit was confirmed
yesterday by the law firm of
Toolim, Hancy and Romond, Perth
Amboy, which is representing
Abraham Sommer and Stgmund
Sommer, officials of' the con-
struction company.

The suit is based on a letter Mr.
Rutjrl said he sent to President
Eisenhower and heads of govern-
mental agencies protesting against
t ho workmanship . and allegedly
Inferior materials used in the
construction of the Wesfcury
Park development In lselin. Mr.
Hubel had a copy of the letter
read at the last Township meet-
ini;.

Huylcr Romond, who Is han-
dling the case for the law firm.
pointed out that Sommer Broth-
ers owns stock in the Westbury
Park Corporation which built the
development, but that the broth-
ers are not the sole stockholders.

Mr. Rubel said yesterday the
firm of Wilentz. Goldman, Spitzer
and Sills has been engaged to
represent him and that the West-
bury Park Veterans Home Own-
is League is backing him.

The letter to President Eisen-
hower, which Mr. Rubel submitted
to the Town Committee and
which is on file with the Township

ommittee stated "the carpentry
work was inferior, that the ex-
haust fans wkieh~"lead lnto--th«~
the attic are In violation of the fire
code." He charged also that "the
grounds around the houses are
sinking, that there are no catwalks
in the attics, that the cellars are
flooded, the plumbing leaks" and
that during the winter months it

Local Budget Up Tomorrow;
County Tax Jumps 32 Points

WOODBRIDGE — With the 1955 Budget hearing set for tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock In the Memorial Municipal Building, indica-
tions from the County Board of Taxation today are that the County
tax rate for Woodbridge will be struck tit $2.12, or an increase ot 22
points over last year.

' Trie budget, on which the hearing will be held, carries the county
vate at $1.80, the same as last year.

Woodbridge > Township's as-
sessed valuation was hiked an-
other $12,621,301, but the Coramlt-
.tee said It would, appeal to the
StaU Department of Taxation.

Meanwhile, last weekend, Aaron
K. Neeld, state tax commissioner,
said that legislation will be Intro-
duced April 4 to give the state the
power to force county tax boaVds

fflinnwitfl among tax-

Headt California Oil

15,000 Seen
As School
Total by'59

ing districts, The legislation. Mr.
Neeld said, would enable the equal-
ization to be undertaken In stages
over a four or five-year period,
starting next year. The assess-
ments would be made at 100 per
cent or true value. The Township
Is assessed at U per cent *nd the
County has hiked assessments to
22 per cent of true value.

The effective date suggested by
Mr. Neeld was questioned by Sen-
ator B. W. Vogel, who said he
would urge that the legislation be
made retroactive to this year. He
would do this, he said, to bring
relief to municipalities which are
threatened with big Increases in
their county taxes under the equal-
ization program.

Questions Position
Mr. Neeld said after a hearing

of the Joint Legislative Appropria-
tions Committee, that such a step
as Senator Vogel proposed might
result In a partial nullification of
the complete equalisation pro-
grams worked out this year in Es-
sex and Hudson counties. He said
eight other of the 21 counties, ln-

(Contlnued on Page 8)

Polio Vaccination
Here Nicklas' Plan

B. W. PICKARD

Mr. Pickard, who was named a
week ago as president of Cali-
fornia Oil Company, arrived this
week to take over his new du-
ties. He formerly was assistant
general sales manager of the
Standard Oil Cempuiy-of Cali-
fornia, parent of the California
Oil Company.

Mr. Pickard started with
Standard as a service station
attendant, working his way
through University of Washing-
ton. He has advanced steadily
since that tine, climaxing his
career to the present by being
selected to head the nearby
plant.

was necessary "to keep the thermo-
(Continued on Page 8)

Hearing in Tipsy
Driving Case Set

WOODBRIDGE — A 30-year-
old Metuchen man, who was ar-
rested for drunken driving after
an early morning accident Friday
on Correja Avenue, lselin, will ap-
pear before Magistrate Andrew p .
Desmond today for hearing.-

He Is Jeremiah O'Neill, 11
Plalnfleld Avenue, Metuchen, who
was released under $250 ball,

O'Neill was arrested by Patrol-
men Charles Bahr and Stephen
Tobak after he had crashed Into
a car owned by Gerhardt Yekee,
76 Correja Avenue, 'which was
parked in front of the owner's
home.

The defendant was examined
and pronounced unfit to operate
a motor vehicle by Dr. Edward J.
Novak, Township physician.

~ WOODBRIDGE- — • Thc-Boartr
of Education Monday gave ap-
proval to Superintendent of
Schools Victor C/Nicklas to make
arrangements for the vaccination
of first and second grade pupils
against Infantile Paralysis "some-
time In April.

The Salk Vaccine will come to
Woodbridge from the State De-
partment of Health through the
National Foundation of Infantile
Paralysis. There will be no charge
to the parents. Necessary equip-
ment and supplies such as syringes
and cotton will be supplied by the
Township Board- of Health.

Pupils to be vaccinated 'must
have, tn writing, approval of their
parents. Mr. Nicklas said that no
compulsion by school personnel is
to be made to have any pupil vac-
cinated.

A meeting on the subject was
called by Robert Blunt, Middlesex,
County Superintendent of Schools
on March 11 and was attended by
Patrick Boylan, Director of Ele-
mentary Education; and later he
and Miss Helen O'Brien, head
Board of Education nurse, dis-
cussed the program with Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey. A final
meeting will be held before the
program starts. Parents will be
notified in plenty of time,

Work Under Way on New Woodbridge Bank Building
T

NoReplyYet
On Appraiser

WOODBRHXJE — No reply
has been received as yet from
J. B. Clemlnshat Co., one ol
the top firms In revaluation
work, to an inquiry made by

'Committeeman George Mroz as
to the qualifications and exper-
ience of Louis M. Hammerllng,
who virtually has been hired
to value real estate in • the
Township. The statement that
no reply has been received, was
made yesterday, by Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley as Commltteeman
Mroz was out of town and could
not be retched. .

It l£ understood Mr. Ham-
merllng worked for the Clemin-
shaw firm, whos main office
& in Cleveland, O., for ap-
proximately eight months.

Mr. Mroz Indicated last week
Mr. Hammerllng would be aided
here by an associate, the Town-
ship Board of Assessors, six
field men and three supervisors.
The work, he said, would cost

1 the Township between $65,000
and $75,004 and would take 30
weeks to complete. . .

Nicklas Startles B. of E.
And Session Called
To Discus Problem^

W O O D B R I I X H T " - A.« av re- ?
suit (if it report made by Super-
intendent of Schools Victor C.
Nickhs Monday night in .regard
lo [\\K stnuKering prospects of •
tin1 school population growth, tM-«'
Board of Education. will.: meeJu
Monday to discuss plans for fu->*(
tun- construction and decide
which scluiol will be built first. .

Although the new httfh school
and now lselin School 18 are ex-
pected to be ready by September,
li)SG, those buildings will Otily '
make a small dent In the need for
move school housing. ,

Mr. Nicklas In his report pre-
dicted that by September, 1959,
time will be 15,260 pupils in the
Township .school system. The en-
rollment now Is 8,452 and anr
other 1.000 Is expected during
955-56. By September the en-~
ollment, according to Mr. Nicklas

is estimated at 9,519.

"The following year, due to the
hiph birth rate, we expect an
enrollment of 10,966 and the year
after that at least another 1,600,"
Mr. Nicklsw r-eported.-"And'by
September, 1959 you can look tor
an enrollment of 15,260 pupils."

10th Largest District

Woodbridge Township, accord-
ing to Mr. Nicklas is listed tenth
In the ten largest school dis-
tricts in New Jersey. According to
a state report, the increase In the
average daily enrollment in
Woodbrldge in 1953-54 was 832
while in Newark, the largest
school district, the increase was
1,624. The increase in Wood-

K,., wav-lUV »pw- eenfr -antr"'
the increase in. enrollment in
Newark was 3 per cent.

Mr. Aaroe said that the Boardf
would confer Monday night
the educational program and wil
endeavor to come to some ag
menfc' M to the next step to solv
the problem. ,

Mr. Nicklas reminded the board
that even with a building pro-
gram, the double session will be':
an institution in Woodbridge be-
yond 1960.

"Well, we will "just have to keep :
plugging," Mr. Aaroe said. "We'1

must get busy on the next school
and we will have to make another
trip to Trenton shortly to get
approval."

It was pointed out that the
Governor had vetoedyft bill which
would have restored some of tKe
State aid lost to Woodbridge due
to the low assessment rating. The
Woodbridge School District stands
to lose money under a, new school
aid formula- enacted last year,
because the formula is based upon
assessed valuation.

In his veto message, the gover-
nor said*, "for the first time, the
new distribution formula propor-
tions state aid to the true value
of real property within each dis-
trict.

The 24 districts affected by the
veto, Including Woodbridge, the

(Continued on Pig-; 8) ;

it

Neiss, KleiUyDr. Belafsky
To Receive Jewish Awards

WOODBRIDOE — State Senator B. W. Vogel will majre the award?
of special Tercentenary Commemorative Medals to three outstanding
members of Congregation Adath Israel at a program to be held to-
nisht at 8:15 o'cf&ck at the WoodbridRc Jewish Community Center
to mark the"300th anniversary of the first Jewish settlement In the
United States.

The recipients of the honors will
be Abraham J. Nei&s, Joseph Klein
iincl Dr. Henry A. Belafsky.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Solo-
mon Grayzel, Philadelphia, his-
torian, author,, editor and educa-
tor. Dr. Grayzel's subject will be
"Looking to the Fourth Century."

Another feature of; the evening

(Jround-breakWf eeremonles for the new
>w Woodbrldie National Bank Building on H»hway Avwiue were held ta»t Thursday. W t to

*C|12 " OrSii Publbher of The ̂ • • " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Y t l w S i J ^ ^ ^

will be the reading qf the prize-
winning essay written by a youthf
of the congregation. The subject*
of the contest was the theme ofl
the nation-wide Tercentenary .cel-
ebration, "Man's Opportunities"
mid Responsibilities. Under Free-
dom."

The Choral Group of the con-
gregation will sing several appro-
prlats selections. A program.book,
which includes a brief history of
Congregation Adath Israel, will be
distributed. In the lobby will be a
guest book for all visitors to sign.
This book will become a partjof
the official records of the congre-
gation.

The commtttef In charge, which
includes members of the Adult M-
ucatiou Committee, is Jack Qott-
denkerj chairman; Rabbi Samue
Newberger, speaker and choral
group; Mrs.. Irving Hutt, program
book; Mrs. Ernest Uchtmqn, essay
contest; Mrs, Jack Turner, re-
freshments; Benjamin Kantor, in-
vitations and Herman Flavin, ar-
rangements. •'

The public is Invited to attend
Refreshments will be served
Uie program.

5. Boos Directs
!{iaf ts at Graham

WOODBRIgpE — Mrs. John
W. Boos, Assigned vice-chairman
of the First, Ward Republican
Committee, indicated yesterday
that despite any antagonism
within the party toward her that
she experts to continue as a domi-
nant figure In Republican politics.

She Issued a statement of criti-
cism at thq tactics of Arnold 8,
Graham, Republican
who had previously

chairman,
announced

that "several df the County Eorri
mittee whb have not been working ;
diligently for the party are belnf j
dropped ivnd new names will i
pear on the ballots In several d
tricts"

Mr. Boos statement offered ill*}
the 'w
Commi

if the First Ward Count**
continues:
Chairman Louih
B Interest of the part)?, '
to attend the meeting;

,he second time Mr. 8ta|- ••<
n-ed the First Ward »ii4.'.^
make his appearance. ,'••

"Thf members of the commiUfp: :'\
' diligently during the yean ;

Municipal Chairman Arnold
. Steflelll were un-

heard of. The County Committee -
(Continued Oftf»» ») \ :

a;...
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Port Reading
Personals

Cin7 Defense Drill Held in helin

To Hold Breakfast
The Indies' Auxiliary of Port

TlfMilms Pire Company 1 fifi^ i;.«
r ftiUr meeting- Pridav night ,n

'th» fii'ehoiM with Mr5 Jnr.n
Sunk presiding. Plans were mads

; to attend the firemen's annvia;
communion breakfast on Paim
.Sunday in St. Anthon:.'-. Church
Hall T!i? auxiliary member^ i.l.
m-r . f Hoiy Communion mth the
fhcnvn at irie 7:J0 Ma=$ :n me ;
ti,iirc:i. Mrv Patty LaRusso is'
breakfast chairman. Sr* •»:!) be

. ii'siswd fay Mrs. Michael Simeone.
„ Mr* Saijby Martino. Mrs.- Joseph

f^jiUa, Mr.« Andrew Decibus. •
M; Alv:n Shaffer.

U » b announced that the April
mwiifik nil) be held A-pril 14 in-
vii-ac of April 15 as original;?
•'•:.<id.t!«d At this ineeting an ,
lx<-:tr social will be featured with
M:s Michael Sokdki as chairman

••' ;.v.:-'p(i by Mrf Joseph Neves.
•"*i Mr- Armando Simeone: K » J*i-1

rra"! Simeone, Mrs. Joseph Shil-!
i.i.-:. Mrs. John Surtk. Mrs. Joseph
Ci' no. Mrs. Andrew Decibus. Mrs.'
M: • hael Golamb.,

M:> Nicholas Pellegrino WQS the
»:;:r.er of the da,rk horse pri2e. ,

Enrolls In Course ;
Airman John M. DeMatteo. son

f;{ Mi and Mrs, Ann Mago. 32 Lee [
v Strt"t has enrolled in a machine ,
, c.c'-'Ijnting course at the Sheppani'

A:i Force Base Technical Training !
: .School in Wichita Falls. Tex On :
. i radu.ition, Airman DeMatteo will

w- uted an accounting specialist ;
New Arrival -

. Mr and Mrs. Ralph DeNittis. 30
.• Let Street, are the parents of a

daughter born Friday at the Perth ]
•• Amboy General Hospital. . ,

Stationed in Germany
Piivate Vincent R. Martino; 442,

." "Woodbiidge Avenue, is now tta-!
<** tioned in Germany, His new ad- \

dre,s is U. S. 51321529 Co. L.-8th
«' Infantry Regiment, 4th D|v., A. P. •

*»•' O 39 New York, N. Y.
.'••- !,lte» to Meet

There is to be a meeting tonight
•i.-, of the Lites Chapter of Sub-Debs
:!: at the home of Miss Joan Martino,
*»• 442 Woodbridge Avenue.

[c. NTNS SPONSOR MOVIE
9-. WOODBRIDOE - The Little
•^•Servant Sisters of the Immacu-

Abort ttt members of the Iselin Fire Companif s and i irM \id ^quaif partiripatinc in a civil de-
fense drill held Sunday. The men »rr acting out an incident in which an injured person is sup-
posed to b* rtRraTtd from a wrecked building
!n addition te the Aid Sqti»d and firepien. the auxiliary police aKo took part in the drill held at
School 15. In charge were Joseph Dambach, local Civil Defense chairman and L. \V. Livingston.

("ounlv 4'oordinator.

Dinner Tpniglit
To Open Carapaigfn

WOO:)BRIDOE - Mi* Her.ry
H; Clsir Lavin. Cnlonia. virr
piWiSer.: nf th? XMdievx Cw.n v
Chapter of the Ameriran Ca:vi
Society, h!ts bem n?m?1 'o t *°
hnirmanship of t'"i" SiriPtys oi-

enin? dinner for the April Can."r
Cwade. to be hp;:i r tJ-.r rr.i:i-
burv Inn, Cranbury. toni?ht it
SIS o'clock.

Said Russell E. Watscn. J r .
president of the county organiza-
tion. 'To honor our Inn?-time
conscientious board member, and
our oft-tim« Cranbury cam->aun
chairman, Ed Gauntt.'tfe plan to
hold this inaufural dinner for our
largest cayngiipn effor". ever, n h'.«
own bailiwick. We a;? »n»i.';pa:-
irtg risvinjE many c' out DOu;J
members an<i our campaign work-
rs with us.-- as well as' members,

nf their families, together -*'it:i our
Field Representative Thomas
Grimlev from the State fleati-
qimr:ers. and our friends of the
military fram Camp Kilmer «wi '
R a n u n Arsenal." '

The dinner, i Du'.:h Trea;'
affair, is expected to attra:t :am-
pnign workers of all groups—area '
chairmen, majors, captains, work- (
tTf. snd their families—thus giv-
ing the members of the board and .
:he:r representatives in the field '
an cpportunity ,;o difcuss mutual
ainu and prcblems. atro-ding to ;
the county chairman. Joseph C
Dt Coster i -

"We are all in this together," he !• ISELIN — At a regular meet-
said, "and I am certain that it will j i n g o f t n e p x . A. of School 15,
mean much U) us all, as well as to >Dr - ^ k e r

; the success of the campaign, to ,
have us start out as friends, AS ! sP°ke m t h e n i s t o r y a n d " " " P "

7b Aid in Cancer Crusade Clubwomen Hi
A. J. Acker

AV7.NEL -- A. J. A ;•,
•he Middlesex Con/ ,
losis and Health Lo.i--1-
VMfc"r a: a mT'im -,'
tH Woman's Club in-..-',
nel School auditorium

Mr. Arkerman slio-i ••
'Family Circlp," rip,,;;

MRS. FRANCIS FOI.EY HARPI K A. SI.OAN

WOODBRIDflF—Harper A. Sloan. 581 Wrsl Avenue. Srttarrn.
and Mrs. Franris Foley. 333 CohinUi Boulevard. ColnnU, have
hetn nimid chairmen of the April Cancer Crusade in their
resprctite communities, according la an announcement made
UKUT by Joseph C, D*Cost<*, county chairman.

Mr. Sloan is a nmduate of Rulers and Is js'lstaht entifVMt
eh>f clerk of the Public Service Electric and Gas Company,
Newark. Mrs, FOKT is a native of East Orange and prior to her
mirflMe was <nmtd In business »» a secretary- She k a mrm-
t»<-r of the Cancer Dressines Group In Colonia

PTA Hears Talk
On Salk Vaccine

'Plane, Crippled, Makes wii»n; first vice pn-.••.
„ . .. ,, . ,. Markulin; second v;u-
Parkway nail umtlm^ Mrs

of a pood f i
;o a chlkl a:iJ dt1;). ";:v
and strain tu a chlM'.- .
He nisi ii.iU'rt that ;,
has a witier funrthn
nv :ni nf tubflrculosi-i. ;.•.
'hi' f;ict that it pap.
many cummunify h'-nl1,,

p;,ins *f:ii' comi):<'!i
!.' ' h ; jn :.iio« anil c,ir,l ;>
lif-ld toniWv. ki Av-.-;
Mrs. S ;eph«n M.r>:,
ri 'm"d cha irman nl tli
'jmrnittce. to o*" a.ŝ ::.>.'•

Frcderi:k pan!1;!*-:.'. \;
r.nnc" Pel ton and M;>
Kuzmiak.
' .\fn. Haoid p wr,
dent, reported she npu-y.
"!ub nt the Pord.s W,nn.
federation nlslit

Mrs. George Lcomv.:;
of the nominjtin/ •
•jrnsented a slate of •:
follows: President. M

k i t tf-
-.-to Home. 184 Amboy Avenue, will
..?.••• sponsor a Lenten movie, "Christ
•••>. the King" in the convent audi-

•i. torium Sunday afternoon at 3:30
..•::. o'clock. Tickets will be available
yi; at the door. The public Is cor-
•r,;-.dially invited.

. Eisenhower links belief in God
to Americanism,

Now in Progress

DIAMOND
JUBILEE

S 1 A Worth of
I U Nationally

Advertised Furnishings

'FREE
With a Clothing Purchase

of $50 or More!

A Diamond Ring
Given FREE

To Some Lucky
, Customer

Boylan Discusses Problems
Confronting School System

SEWAftEN — An increase of |0f children operating in this split
about 1S00 students, bringing the'session program," explained Mr.! tee of one to tinterest competent
total enrollment in Woodbridge Boylan. "This represent 1,893; young people in a teaching ca-
Township schools to appioxi- boys and girls who are sharing reer At least, don't discourage
mately 10,(100, is expected in Sep- their desks, chairs and sometimes 'them!
tember. according to Patrick books. The figure is apt to be "4- Vote at Board of Education

"Do an you can to help th«
leacT.ers. Se? that they hav«-a4«-
quate salaries. Increase the re-
spect for teachers from the kin-
dergarten to the university.

3. Appoint yourself a commit-

well as co-workers." •
The dinner chairman. Mrs La-

vin. in addition to her three years
of service as vice president of the
local Society, has also held the

Boylan. director of elementary doubled next year, placing about elections This is a public manl-

post or iervloe clniTn»n/-*iriB»-mt.«£Lj!!ils,..Xhe.4puppets_ are
the past five years. During .these j being made by the mothers aha
years she has served as the Co- t n e children will manipulate them
Ionia campaign chairman for eac.n ' ' n l n e PIays- T n e r e w l " De a n

ncer Crj^'1." admission charge of 20 cents. The
In her capacity as service chair- performances will be in the morn-

man, Mrs. Lavin works closely i i n« a n d afternoon assemblies.
with the many women's groups! T n e organization voted to go
throughout the county, compris- >on r e c o r d Ior being in favor of
in* hundreds of members, who a c h a n * e i n t h e building code to

education in Woodbridge. |4.000 children on part-time. No 'festation of your interest in your
Speaking at a Father's Night 'section of the township can con- schools.

mertmfr~»*-U»..Mnmr and^cjiool sider Itself immune."
Circle of Sewaren held in the pThe 'woodbHoge "icF6oT"6fficT5T
school, auditorium last ni«ht. Mr, ^minded his audience that per-
Boylan discussed problems facing | haps the most serious, aspect of

meet to produce the thousands
upon thousands of cancer dress-

the township schools.

"The figure of 10,000 may not
the split session program is that
eventually it becomes established

overwhelm you. but you should as accepted procedure and people
realize that this is almost as large Jdo nothing about it, even though
as the combined totals of the pub- it is depriving children of 20 per
lie school populations in Perth cent of their instruction time, at-
Amboy and New Brunswick," the i tending school for only four hours
speaker continued. "II this enor- ja day, the minimum required by
mous increase had come upon us j the state. To say that split ses-
grudually, or il there were anyisions are only a temporary mea-
ways of anticipating it, we might
have had better planning. The
usual, guides—such as birth rates
—were useless because who can
anticipate the population of a

I housing development?
Mr. Boylan cited one township

school which enrolled 130 new
pupils last September. None of
these children's families had been
residents of Woodbridge in June
when the schools closed. This
number represented five class-
rooms and five teachers- not ftg-

I ured on in the closing tabulation
in June.

With situations like this oc-
curring in most of the 17 schools
in the township, it can be readily
seen that any available class-
rooms and teachers would be used
up very quickly; yet school offi-
cials are required toy law to pro-

vide facilities for all children be-
! tween the ages of 5 and IS," Mr.
Boylan pointed out. "Even if the
township had the morley, which it

Idoes not, it would not be able to
provide facilities at such a rapid
pace. School buildings are not

I built overnight,"

- Emergency Solutions
I Bus transportation and split
sessions have been emeruency
solutions to the problem.

! "There are at present 66 classes

sure is of little consolation since
the children now in school will
never be 5, 6 or 7 years of age
again. To lese the time now is to
lose it forever.

"Your Board of Education and
the school adminstrators are well
awar« df the problems and are
striving for solutions, but prob-
lems of the magnitude of these
are not solved easily or quickly,"
Mr. Boylan said, "I have painted
a rather dismal picture but, if it
is any consolation to you, Wood-
bridge Townsihp is not alone in
dilemma. Schools all over the na-
tion are in the same predicament
and citizens everywhere are ask-
ing 'What can I do about it?'
Here are some suggestions:

How You Can Help

"1. Acquaint yourself with the
problems at the schools in your
community. You cannot act in-
telligently unless you know.

"5. Focus attention on the good
aspect* qL y£ut
encourage these. It is far better
to do something positive, no mat-
ter how little, than to confine
yourself to criticizing.

"I'm sure that you can think
of many more ways to help, for
it is typical of most Americans
that once they are reminded of
their responsibilities they begin to
move in the right direction," con-
cluded Mr. Boylan. "But much re-
mains to be done to convince per-
sons in all walks of life that their
personal and individual interest is
a determining factor in whether
the American school sysietn wilt
be good, bad, or mediocre."

Mrs. John Cassidy, president of
the SewarentHome and School
Circle, presided at last night's
meeting and introduced Miss
Stella Wright, principal of the
school, who welcomed the parents.
Mrs. David Balfour, program
chairman, introduced Mr. Boylan.
Following his talk, refreshments
were served and a social hour en-
Joyed between parents and teach-
ers. Classroom consultations pre-
ceded the meeting. Mrs. Frank
Bloom was chairman of the re-
freshment committee and was
assisted by Mrs. A. J. Seng, Mrs.
Vernon Oeigal, Mrs, George Kolb,
Mrs.*- Leroy Rodney, iirs. Ray-
mond Daub, Mrs. Joseph Lima,
Mrs. J. J, Jacobson.
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LET US REPAIR
RIGHT IN

,Si)f;i Bottoms Kewebbed $
facing Floor

({hair Bottoms Kewebbed
facing Floor

* New Heavy Webbing

YOUR SOFA a id CHAIRS
YOUR OWN HOME!
12

•k Springs Reset and Betied
i( New Llnlnf Applied

Ail Work Guaranteed

DUBLIN
£392 Smith Street

Cushions Refilled with $ r
New Spring and Killiiif 0

With luam rubbrr ilitlKlj hi|b«r.

Sllpcuvrrs tut and sewn with
your own | 1 Q %Q
fabric Sofa J*7, Cha4r O

EASY CREDIT
TERMS ARRANGED!

UPHOLSTERY
HI-2-tt57(i

If you're
reaching for

THE JERSEY EGG NEST
IS COMING TO TOWN!

Ready to svvxv you with

EGGS - POULTRY
BUTTER

Fresh Farm Products Daily

Watch Next Week's Paper for
Opening Day, Time and Pl*c«.

save regularly
If money slip* through your fingtrt

with th* graoletl of Hi t ,

it'* lime you goHht SAVING Habit.

Hold onto part of every pay check. •
Put a definite amount in a Sovingt Account
regularly and without fail. \ i
Then, whefievar you ne«d ready caih,"
you can reach it quickly, wrely, and taifly.

•*>••*•«•*

The ran AMMY
Saving* Institution

toms of poliomyletlv He also
told of the experiments with the
Salk vaccine.

A puppet show was planned for
April 15 and will consist of three

the affect that hou«es of future
development would built on lots

Tngs which"are VuppTied" to" the ^ 7 5 f e e t *> 10° f e e t minimum.
American Cancer Society s u p . I formerly the frontage was a min-

. . . _ • I imnm f\f Rfl feat
ported-
Qeneral Hospital, to other hos-
pitals throughout the county. t o ' o f

imum of 50
•was -sent' to -the-Bewd-

Education asking that a fence

patients in their homes and to the |
!

patients in their homes and to the | b e e r e c t e d a b n « t h e G a r d e n

Sisters of Mt. Carmel Wood- ! S t a t e P a r k w a >" s i d e a n ^ ^ ^
bridge, for their work among can-1 S t r e c t side o f tM S Q h o Q l Pr°P"
cer victims. These Sisters minis- , € r t y-
ter to cancer sufferers no matter] . A t R P a r e n t education mset-
what Uieir race, creed or color.;1"8 £> be conducted by Mrs, S.
Mrs. Uvin reports. Through her S

u
 & J ! s l o n * * r c h « • ftt t h e

interest in the unit, the lecal So-
ciety has aided its cancer work ;n
every way possible.

j school at 1:30 P. M., adolesceme
will be discussed and self-ex-
planatory records will be played.

man.

R«ervatIonS for the opening Miss Frances Pinda, member-
dinner may be made through the is.!llp, c h ™ n "Ported a mem-
Mlddtem County Chapter,' Na- b " s h i p

H ° f 2 H " e r s . •
Uonal Bank Building, Ne* Bruns- M l ? ' " e " r y W ™ ' p r e s l d e n t '

. o r through any area chair- » r w l , t h« m e " J b e r s
 f

t 0 , s u p P ° r t

the Red Cross drive for funds.
There will be an executive

meeting April 18, 1:30 P. M. at
the school.

Mrs. Gus Lauer's second grade
won the attendance award.

Mothers of the first grade pu-
pils served the refreshments. Mrs.
Wlllard Raymond was in charge
of hospitality.

PACIFIC FLEET
In" a statement which left the

Chinese. Reds guessing, Admiral
Felix B. Stump Commander of the
U. 8. Pacific Fleet, declared, 'If
the United States is willing, we
can defend anything against the
Communist." The Admiral did not
specifically mention the Commu-
nist-menaced Matsu Islands, how-
ever, but it was understood that
his "anything" included them. If
orders were given to protect them.

Three national health organiza-

NAMED VOCAL TEACHER

WOODBRIDGE—The Board of
Education. Monday, named Mrs,
Margaret PowervRish a special
teacher in the Vocal Music De-

tlons have appealed for a $5,000.- partment at (3.200 a year to fill
000 Federal appropriation to help the vacancy caused by the leave
the states fight an'•alarming" in-j of absence, granted Mrs. Elaine
crease in venereal disease nates. 'Walter.

RAH WAY FUR SHOP

SPECIAL
Persian Coats

MADE TO ORDER

From Selected

SKINS... 595-9S.
All Coats Ordered NOW

Will Carry a

3 Years FREE S to rage '
Use dmr Bank Time Payment H in

Ready Made COATS, JACKETS, CAPES, STOLES,
STONE MARTIN MINKS and

KOLINSKY SKINS

10%
OFF

ORDINARY
PWCK

IN T1HE FOR EA8TEK

Brim your old fur coat In,
we will make y«u » beaottful
jacket, c»pe or »tole, by our
kUi crafUnjum for over

yean. . . .

snd corresponding scr-n••
Freder Hyde, tfeasiin-. y
drew Oalisin

The next meeting ;•
April 6 at which tinv , :
tee heads will present ,:,:
porls. The program •;..,.
a crazy hat com?;-1 i:.
chairmanship of Mrs KM-

Hostesses for the fv-i-
Mrs Alexander Kushro :
John Safchlnsky.

JET TANKERS '
The. Air Force is sud •

ing a 20-plane flm of -.',
flying jet tanker pUitn->
of approximately S7on IM
be used to refuel HI -
bombers and fighter

COLLEGES
1 The establishment i>; ;
' of publicly-supported •
four-year colleges, mm .:

Leaders of government, industry the high school gradual :
and labor have joined In urging uniting, has been proim•-.
support for the American Red only feasible way to -
Cross drive which opened March rising college enrollm*:.

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday
drivers on the Garden State
Partway Sunday hud an unex-
pected addition to the trjflk,
when a small plane, just air-
borne out of Westfield Airport,
last Its power and came \n for
an emergency landing on the
wide center mall of the four-
lane highway near the airport.

John J. DrisCon, 30, 106 West
Lincoln Avenue. Raselle Park,
was the pilot of the plane which
made • saie landing on jin open
stretch of the center island/
With him were William O'Brien.
36 and his sons. Robert, 13. and
William, Jr., 10, of Elizabeth.

The plane was rolled from the
center strip ,to an adjoin Vis
grassy plot and then back to the
airport runway which was near-
by.

$85,000,000 in contributions. fifteen years.

It's going to be a

SUIT SPRING

Rayon Flannel suit. *•••

-notched collar, *"'-

i\ breasted, lapel pin, K

elled cuff links. U)-*u

25.0<l

We also have the latest
tftylen in writa you will love

from
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL i

FRIDAY TIL 9 ' CLOSED

Chmternvn':

~ ™
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Methodists Set
Missions Session

The Wood-
,. Mi>ilio(list Church will hold
„:,! s' suon r>f Its Institute of
HIS Sunday night at 7:15
i: in (ho \Vbndbridge flmer-

v squad Building.
, dn'il film, "Korean Vlc-
ii ill br shown by Ronald

• ;. Tin1 Riicst. soloist wjjl be
(I, -ive McCullasth, accom-

., j iiv ,1'ilm Peterson. "Oh, The
, •,,.;,>; (if our Saviour" will be
.. m Hi? Junior Choir under

: MM-iimi of Donald Peck.
iiniiicr panel .discussion is
:lll.,l wi:,li Mrs. Harlan P.
..I as mnrtprntur, and Stuart
,.(,r;.VPI\ Mrs. Conwjiy, Mrs. R.
l;(iil :ind Ri'v. Richard Gruce
ur.rlM;.
,.11,-l'inmU will bn served by

, •; 1. '.!, anil 3 of the Wo-
,-, society of Christian 3er-

i I;K> in.it sp-slon, Rev. Frank
ii.'.. :;urst speaker, discussed

importance^ of aiding . the
;, iiiiii r»i'i'ign missions. Last

!!)!• panelists were Arthur
:..i,n. Mi*. Henry Warner, Mr.
'. ;.r 1 Chester P. EJllut.
i!s Tniill is chairman of the
;n:. !inis on missions; Mrs.

• |! ]!!r!;in is in oharne of
.iniiii Essink. director of

. . and Mrs. C. M. Honglanil.
• ;. r y .

All Set for Third Performance of War-Time Play

Musical Program
Features Meeting
! :T:\v,m The Sewaren Hls-
i lui) met at the home of Mrs.

!; Kn/usko. West Avenue, with
Wiliiard Tunlson and Mrs.

r, H;mkin. co-hostess.
". Peter Reid, art chairman
i :tnl District, and a mem-
,-,( tlic Matawsn-- Woman's.

\\r ii talk on stained glass
'AN

I,I poems •written by Mrs.
'••uiiiiTy Balfour. "An Irish

:;• and "The Road 'Round
'i.U" were read by Mrs. H.
• ;iik Mrs Rozusko as the or-

i!ul Mrs. Olive Van Ideratine
•\i'- piano, played the follow-

I'.ncts: "Easter Fantasy" by
VI r.'c Kohlmann; "Ave Maria'

I' i :i n T. Scliubert; "Peggy
;1 by MoUoy; "Ml Take You
e A^lu.JK.athleen"'by Thom-

VY i i d f TTd'STrs'KB2QHItCr

The cast of "Mr. Roberts," members of the Adath Israel Players, will present thp final performance Saturday nlxht at the Wood-
brldge Mwlsh Community Center, Amboy Avenfle, Capacity audiences saw the nlay last Saturday and Sunday nights. Left to right
are Walter Rudcrman, Larry Goldsmith, Jack Gottdenker, who hag the part of Mr. Roberts, Michael Tanscy, Bobby the go»t,

Dr. Albert Rlchmai), Jack Pank, Jerry Fertile, Lenn Nedzela, Irving Judd.

Lions Club Plans
Easter Egg Hunt

ISEUN — T h e Iselln Lions'
Club met Monday evening at Its
meeting room in First Presby-
terian Church of Iselln, with
Harry Kline presiding.
* Charles Chrtstenswv, chairman
of the Easter egg contest re-
ported that plans are completed
for the project, and that It will
be held at Kennedy Park on April
2. All Iselln children are Invited
to participate.

Tickets are now available for
the third annual show "Show
Boat Review" by Ellzabethtown
Players. They may be obtained a t
Kline's Store, Pat's Taxi Stand or
from any member of the Iselln
Lions' Club. The play is sched-

'Mr. Roberts9 to Have Final
PerformanceSaturdayNight

1 IVI d Tico Tlco" Czechoslo-
.:. i:: folk snni! as an organ solo.
']":)!• ii'Xi meet Ins will be held

Wriuesdiiy. April 20, at the
:r.r til Mrs, John J. DowllnR,
; ( hff R"o;id. at which time

John R. Ryan, Mrs. George
Men in.ti Mrs,' slmon Larson.
ii.i.;inni; committee, will make

Smith-MuUoy Retrothal
Announced by Parents

!'(>RT READING — Mr. and
'!: Flunk Midloy, 101 Blair
'•' ..'.I have announced the en-

ini'iH of their daughter,.Son-
,i M . to Billy R. Smith, son of

''.: .IIHI Mrs. Charlie Smith, 447
i'i D1 street, Woodbridge, for-
•••• i'v of Clarksville. Term. A May

• i.inii! is planned.
M:ss Malloy attended Wood-

: . e Township schools and !&
:r:i!.iyec! by the New jersey Bell

:• !• iiiionc Co., in Woodbridge.
'. : li.mre, ;i praduate of Clarks-

< Hiuh Scliol. served in the
..•.••• for four years, He Is, em-

followed by dancing.
The monthly paper drive will

be held Sunday, at 1 P. M. Wil-
liam Dangell Is chairman.

1 by Bakeltte Co.

ADVKRTISF . MINT
t

DAR to Install
Slate in April

WOODBRIDGE — Janet Gage,
DAR, met at the home of Miss
Ra« Osborn, Green Street, Mon-
day, with Mrs, Richard Gallagher
and Miss Virginia Bergen as co-
hoste&ses. •

Plans were made for the instal-
lation of officers at the April
meeting Miss Louise Brewster
read a paper on the history of
New Jersey.

Mrs. John M. Kreger, Mrs.
Sherman B. Demarest and Mrs.
W. Leon Harned attended a meet-
ing of the Stite DAR last Thurs-
day in Trenton. They were accom-
panied by this year's "Good Citi-
zen," Miss Sandra Martin, a high
school senior who was taken on a
tour of the State House and his-
torical buildings and who was In-
troduced to Governor Meyner.

WOODBRIDOE — C a p a c 1 ty
crowds thrilled to the Adath
Israel Players' performance of
"Mr. Roberts" last Saturday and
Sunday nights at the Woodbridse
Jewish Community Center. A fin-
al'"performance -wrll to-presented-
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

The title role of Mr. Roberts Is
played by a veteran actor of the
players, Jack Oottdenker and
other leading roles are portrayed
by Larry Goldsmith, Walter Rud-
erman and Mike Tansey. Others
In the cast Include Abe Wtao,-
grad. Irving Judd, Jack Pank,
George Kagan, Mitchell Sandier,
Leon Nedzelda, Dr. Al Rlchraan,
Manny Goldfarb, Milton Wlrth,
Jerry Fentlg and Harriet Kaplan.

. I s directed
by Hank "Qlass'an
Jerry Fertlg.

The action of the play takes
place on a Navy cargo ship oper-
ating in the Pacific far from the
scenes of battle and portrays the
effect of the deadly monotony on
the members of the crew and cen-
ters on the attempts of one of
the officers to get away and into
action, along with the troubles
it gets him into with the captain
and the men who misunderstood
his motives. The language is

,ough, the humor restoration-plus
ind the resulting hilarity is high.

The majority of seats are at
eneral admission. There are some
eserved seats.

tioing Someplace?
^ Bere'i f

RAVEL I
ALK J

OR HAIDDON'T
We don't know how popular

the Mamie hair style has become,
but a lot of men have the Ike
hairdo. — Dothan (Ala.) Eagle.

ADVERTISEMENT

Kc-wloon side,
«.tuiitul siKhtij flying in low

• .-.-•!• i he hills and what an ex-
• ;tiiiL' and exutic city. Rickshas,
minnlcd with double decker
IHIM'S and girls with skirts slit
HI) iu their thighs casually
• •iioiipinsi on the streets. Shop
•liter shop of beautiful mer-j
eiiandisc f,rom all-over the world.;

Up by 'trajin to Victoria Peak
'H view the harbor and over to
AixM'deln fishing, village for a
weal at one of the famous float-
wis restaurants, Thru the fa-
mous and fabulous home and
"ui dens of the Tiger Balm mag-
nate and t h V over the Repulse
Buy.

Took a ferry and then a
•steamer to visit Macao, "The
Portuguese City of Sin," and
drove to the archway whleh
separates this peninsula from.
Hed China. We didn't linger
here very long though,

Sampans and junka fill, the
livers and thp women do heavy
work on the boafe, on the roads
and in construction; work right
along fclth the men!

if you want any travel Infor-
mation or reservations while I'm
"way be sure to call our office.
our staff of grained, capable,
assistants are only too happy to
•serve you,

lli-sl to all!

CEMININE
• LATTERY

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 HOBABT

PERTH AMBOY

Telephoiw HI

by

• Burden's'

Honor Morrisons
At Farewell Party
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles T. Morrison and daugh-
ters, Jqan and Patricia, Colonia
Boulevard, were guests at a party
held In their honor at Ihe Colonia
Civic Club Saturday night.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Gilbertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Leworthy, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Hozempa, Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Daniels, Mr. «nd
Mrs. Paul Kiracofe, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Kluj, Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
quale Merrltt, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Essig, Mr. ind Mrs. Kevin
Healy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ar-
way, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mljares,
Mr. and Mrs. John Savage, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Schuetz, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Basckay, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Jakosa and daughter,
Mary Ann and Ernest, Jr., and
Mary Ann Fillppone.

' Mr, Morrison will leave for Ger-
many on Saturday for a positlor
with the U. 8. 'Government. The
rest of the famtfy wl|l join him
there in a few weeks.!'

AVBNEL — Mrs. Ennls Brom-
ey, State Deputy, was guest of
ronor at a -meeting of the Pride of
(Jew Jersey Council, Sons' and
laughters of Liberty* Friday night
i Avenel School auditorium.
Plans were completed for the

official visit of State officers. Hon-
«£&..,&USit.s,-W,!!l be Mrs. Laura
Robey, "NVtionafCourlclKF'Tf&trr
iTlrgmla; Mrs. Hazel Kimball,
State Councilor: Edwgrd S.
Brookfleld, State inside guard;
Mrs. Sophie, Brookfleld, Mrs. Ray-
mond Waterhouse, Mrs. Frank
Benson, Mrs,., Franklin B. Reed
and Mrs. Bromley, all State dep-
uty councilors, ' •

Mrs. Charles Siessel was named
chairman of the reception and she
will be- assisted by Mrs. Edward
Palmer.

Arrangements are being made
by the local council to attend the
flag presentation at the Nixon
'resbyterlan Church, April 3 at
P .M.
Mrs. Palmer was chairman of

he social hour,

SURPRISE CENTER
T . • WOODBRIDGE

How does YOUR home shape
up for Easter? Does It sparkle
with the new gaiety of Spring-
Ume? If It doesn't, If it looks

, so dull" a n d W the "same
a L W r " - - PeP UP! Brighten
that home of yours fjom Bath-
room to Living Room! You can
do It in Jig time and for so Uttle,

too.
Take vour Bathroom for ex-

J p l e : A high-tufted, brlUiant-

ly-colored toilet wat cover, its
companion ru9 on the floor, and

shiounerlpg new shower <aff-
E T w l I h matching wttdow
drape, all will work miracles!
Wiiy, you'll wonder whether it s
the same rp,om!

And totte Kitchen-* won-
derful new idea for that dlf.
lerent" look is the Awning type
curtain over a lwse window-
only this, time, the awning la
INSIDE the Kitchen!

Of course you can't powibly
forget that Living Room. But
now you can make gorgeous
new draperies of fafde-free fab-
rics so easily, and without the

WWRIM cnrn».
Street, Woodbridge. U t us Help
you with your Spring P»P-uj>
Campaign. Your home will give
you new-found pleasure »

successful Suter.

IT'S HERE, TOO
"A Vienna doctor has found

viscous fluid which can be sub-
stituted for brains." Certain
people have been thinking with
something of this sort for sctou
time.—Detroit News. !

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

VVOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

,odge Prepares
For State Visit

Capacity Audience
At Fashion Show

WHS Class of '45
To Hold Reunion

WOODBHIDOE - The cloSitiK
(lute for reservations for the tenth
year reunion of the rlass of ,i94f>,
Woortbridge High School, was ex-
iended to April 7, by thp r-rtmmlt-
IPP til. Its moetlny tiokl in the
homo of Mrs. Dorothy Hanle SI- \
monten, 91 West Hill Road. Co-
lonia.

During the coming work', those
i-lns'inates who have not yet made
t.helr reservations will receive re-
mliidors by mall to make their
reservations by check or money
order payable to Mrs. Simonsen.

Some addresses of class mem-
'>m are unknown to the commit-
tee. Thev are seeking to locate the
following: Marry Mulllken, John
Balnrs, Audrey Burlew. Rose Gall
Kirak, Hiury Dcy, Gerald For-
leiwii, Frank Franollch. Michael
Freeman, AlbeTt Kovach. The co-
chairmen, Mrs. Amelia Lutrlas
Lauritaen, 135 Summit Avenue,
Fords, and Mrs. Jeanne Boland
Bulvanoskl, 1218 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Fords, would appreciate any.
information concerning the ad-
dresses of those listed above.

It was announced that all guest?
attending the affair on April 23, at
the Roger Smith Hotel, New
Brunswick, will receive souvenirs
of the occasion, Invited guests In-
clude Dr. John P. Lozo, principal
of Woodbridge High School, and
Mrs, lozo.

The next meeting will be held
March 30, at the home of Mrs.
Kathryn Koto Eckerttey, Park
Avenue, Iselln.

Honor Cuard Member

<:<>1.(

: i i! l)l i , \ '

PTO 17 Arranges
For Square Dane!

I,,

.11

NIA

t b

by \\: B:

WOODBRIDGE — A capacity
audience witnessed the spring
"Rainbow of Fashions" sponsored
by Americus Assembly No, ii,
Order of the Rainbow for Girls
at the Masonic Temple, last night.

Spring and summer fashion^
were featured, such as bathing
suits, play outfits, cotton dresses,
tailored dresses, skirts, suits, coats,
raincoats, formal afternoon and
evening dresses with matching
accessories of hats and handbags.

Mrs, Chris Brems was the ac-
companist and models were the
Misses Judith Jackson, Joy
Stockel, Dorothy Weferling, Pa-
tricia Sharp, Linda Kalbhenn,
Harriet Holden, and Nancy
Younger. >

Also, Mrs. Walter Barton, Mrs.

SGT. ROBERT E, MROC7.EK
WOODBRIDOE — Sit. Mrw-

rek, 21, ion of Mr. And Mrs.
Stephen Mroczek, 177 Washing-
ton Avenue, Is a member of the
honor guard of the 4th Infan-
try Division In Germany. He
was Selected for the special
unit, which servet as division
headquarters' security platoon,
on the basis of his outstanding
appearance Mid soldierly quali-
ties. Sergeant Mrociek, whose
wife, Marie, Is with Kim In Ger-
many, Is a squad leader In Com-
pany € of the 12th Infantry
Regiment. In the Army since
September 1951, he holds the
Purple Htart.

Local Youths Are Held
In Case Involving Girl
WOODBRiaE — Two 19-year-

old youths and a minor boy were
arrested over the weekend by Pa-
trolmen Robert Simonsen and
Victor Ballnt for contributing to
the delinquency of a minor girl.

The youths, Robert Carter, 19,
Thompson Avenue and Joseph
Relder, 19, 42 Howell Avenue,
were held under $50Q ball for the
Grand Jury. The minor was
turned OVCT to the Juvenile au-
thorities.

According to the police the boys
took a 15-year-old girl for a ride
in their car. A flat tire developed,
and they said, they could not fix
it. The gin slept in the car all
night, they said, while they went
home.

s. a ,
Xnrtlir •"iPRrtseft(-"*f,-Mi»1-fiiau: LCAR. LOOTED
Sorenson, Mrs. Raymond' Jack- WOOSBKffiGir - Mis*;~Mwy
son, Jr., Mrs. Arthur Rousset, Laurttzen, 390 School Street, re-

ported to Sgt. Henry Dunham,
Tuesday, that while her caT was
parked on James Street, a fender
skirt and a gas cap were stolen.

Cana Conference
Scheduled Sunday

ISELIN — Reservation for the

Cana, I Conference have been

made by 2S couples at St.

Cecelia's Church • for Sunday, at

2:30 PM.

Reverend Thomas Deittid wil'
lecture on the "Spiritual, Physi-
cal, and Supernatural Aspects o
Marriage." A period of questions
and answers will be held. Refresh
ments will be served. All thos
participating at the conferee
will then proceed to the church
for a renewal of their marrlag
vows and benediction.

Reservations are still being ac
cepted for the meeting of a series
of Cana I Conferences on April 3,
Call Mr. and Mrs. Anthony San

A meeting at ttll ••
in:::f-e of PTO tit

ini n ?.; • hel.-t at the hone ••

HIP chiiiiman, Mrs. K*rry
vntft. K.nrtswly Road. At-.

WIT," Mrs. J. S, Bruce UJd
ssei: Uiiant.

wrve made lor th# fl^

i!ui liUtribulion of pasta*

i-ili-in: d.in-e scheduled
i :M Posters will be made ,

\'s-. Briant, MM.
. Ends and the

<(!',<vii -ii .!i;;i--i. t ; n d « t h e s u p e t -
vi ' . .MI !-f V;-; . N i t ' W e i s s , M l »
Joan K'.i:y MU! R'.'.ixrt Zanzalstfl. *

, t h e ciih-.Miikr •; for the d m ? *
are as fiv,;<i'.'-s: Refreshmentot'
Mr-. Hpi:rv»ni:-kion. chalriBMt"
Mrs. R A ?'',;iK", V.n. Jules Pleill'-
mlng. Mrs. F, A Olngola. Mt».
Gustnve Launhanit, Mrs, Thoinll"
Newhook; clu-:'kroom. Mrs. Isaac
BurroURh. chairm;in, Mrs. D. 3,

aruso, Mrs. Henry Darnell, MtS,
eprge Punk, Mr;. Fr;mk Vollter,
Irs. B. S. Cirlin. Mrs. Leroy flbj»""
ian] Mrs. Helen Hanson; refresh*
lents, Mis Charles Stulga, Chatt-
ian; Mrs. R<";:n.ild Brady, MB...

S. Bruce, Mis. Oi'orge Conklln,
rs. B. C. Danielson. Mrs. M. A.
artlchek. Mrs. Albert Mengefc,

/Irs, Kenneth Ekstedt, Mrs. f a i l
ikula; tickets, Mrs, Robert Morat,
hairman! Robert Mors, Mr. and
ilrs. Ray'PfellTer. Mrs. J. J. Iitt-
wrlal, Mrs. L. J, Keith, •—

A meeting of the executive
ioard will b? held March 30 »t 8

M., at the school, with Mr».
Charles Eatls presiding.

New College Club
Schedules Session

COLONIA—Mrs. Raymond An-
kers, State president of the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women, and Mrs. Everett Preston,
Hate membership chairman, will

^e guest speakers at the second
meeting of the newly-organized
Colonia College Club tonight at
8 o'clock! at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Rknkln, Stratford Drive,
Colonia.

All area women who are gradu-
ates of colleges accredited by the
A.A.U.W. are Mvited, to attend.
Those interested jare asked to con-
tact on* of the'newly appointed
membership cojnmittee-, Mrs.
George Oakley, "Railway;1 Miss
Mary Jane Trainer, Woodbridge;
Mrs. C. S. Southard, Menlo park
Terrace; Mrs! Frank Long, IBelin,
of" Mrs. H. P. Wilson, Metuchen,

Mrs. William Grill and Mrs. Fred
Baldwin. ' ,

Ushers were Miss Phyllis
Wheeler, Miss Susaiii Shrive, Miss
Carol Clausen and Miss Margaret
Hslden. Back-stage aides were
Miss Diane Walsh, Miss Diane
Drost, Miss Barbara Lockie and
Miss Mary Jo Kosic. Mrs. Hans
Clausen and Mrs. Walter Wil-
liams, refreshments; Mrs. Martin
Hansen, decorations; Mrs. Bald-
win, chairman of room set-up;
Leonard Madden, microphone,
and Mrs. Fred Linn, door prizes.

Mrs. Hartley Field was general
chairman of the,show. Miss Gloria
Peterson was in charge of ticket
returns by1 members, and Miss
Esther Hacker In charge of those
sold a t the door. All members are
requested to make their final re-
turns at the next meeting,
March 28.

St. Cecilia's Rectory to add you
name for the final conference.

Last year's price level for coffei
is back.

PAYS OWN POSTAGE-DUE
ATLANTA, Oa.—While visiting

at the home of a friend, Mrs. Ruby
Williams answered' the door bell.
At the door was the postman, who
handed Mrs. Williams a card on
which 2 cents postage was due.
Mrs. Williams gladly paid—It was
the card she had mailed to the
friend she was visiting.

§ix Emperor pehgutns, taken in
Antarctica by the crew of the U. S.
S. Atka, will be presented to the
National Zoo at Washington, D.
C, which is now without any.

Greatest Pre-Easter

COATS
$29.99

WHEN YOU BUY DIRECT
FROM-THE-FACTORY!

Dr. H. H. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES JEXAMINED
i

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1>-76O8

O" IT SWIMS

INTRi

JIM 10— tha moil »niationil Inyantion In tha
imlory of tishlnj-tht artificial minnow that swlmi.
No morn liw bait to toy. This u tha Ion lansstioti
nt tha 20111 ctnlury.

IT I W I M I - n o iptuii , U H S no Tuel: II swimi •
luns as you laivt itlntna water. Swum by miyou I M V I t t n a a w r a y

of balinca and |rwity. filh iny
I l k l ll b A fih t

iqw
lp m j of i d | y i y m

depth—In lik«, Ilium, lull, bay. Any fish thit will
strika a minnow will itrih* l lM B0. Thi* ii nil gad-
(• I . books and iwimi lika i liva mlnraiw.

ThiJi i lha luri ol ill hiin-bMutlful illvu laal
k B l I j l S l l

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th

SIMPSON'S
Flower Shop

820 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridje 8-8383

u
Buy out lor your Imnijs also. ln l i io

t M d . Stnd tl 00 only, lor itch lull. Send
check or cash. Wi pay pottaga. SoM by mill only.

I & R. TACKLE CO. P.O. Box 741, Ltrfo. Fla.

• Floral Designs

• Wedding Qouqieta

• Corsages

t Fresh Cut
Flowers

• Potted Plants

N«t to fewltrt
On St. QMtft Avrtiue

All the newest, smartest colors
and rubrics lire here . . . all
Uilured in the Spring's most
popular styles . . . all at prices
you'll find unbelievably low,
Stop in now for a look-see!

SUITS

p
Hundreds of

Smart TOPPERS
$ 14.95

With That Easter Look
Priced to Fit Your Budget!
. . . and we've values galore lor

Little Girls and Teens, too!

TERRIFIC VALUES o T WINTER COATS!

ItUcrtM

a-ww

SALESROOM HOURS:

SUNDAY—
11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

DAILY 9 to 6 SAT, 8 to J
FRIDAY 9 tp » elated

Clam Chowder Sale
Set for March

AVENEL — Mrs, George y
:hairman of the clum chowder
ales sponsored by the Woman's

Association of the First Prasby-
erlan Church of Avenel, tul-

Ticrunced that the last sale for the
Lenten season Im.s been scheduled
.'or March 30 from noon until 3
o'clock. Orders must be givsa )&. J f j
Saturday to Mrs. Arthur Meat*
Mrs, Robert Rhodes or Mrs. Wn'-
lam Clark,

Mrs. L. Clark, president, hat att*
nounced that an executive board.
meeting will be held April 4 ,»t
7;30 P. M., in the church
room. The annual Spring
terlal mee.tinR will be held at
First Presbyterian Church,
Front Street, Plainfleld, April
fromTo ATMTfuntllTP-. M-.-1
wlshiiiR to attend are asked,
bring a box lunch, a cup
spoon, Mrs. Rhodes is In
of transportation.
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Contract (Hub
To Meet April 5

SEWAREN -•• The Sewaren

Contract Club mrt nt thr home of
Sirs, Edwnrfi SanM.m Mptuchen.

Prize winir is V.TVP Nlrs. Edna
Magaraaal, Mix Elmer Hobbs,
Miss Knthfiin" F'c-'mrm :ind Mrs.
Warren Van P*'i.

Others prevnt \\-n Mrs. Jo-
seph Pock'rmbo Miss Irene
faogh, Mr=. o.rl Kroah. Mrs.
James stpvon-. Mrs. GharH Bo-
hike and Mrs Joseph Rusznak.

The next nvftiiu will be at the
home of MIF R :sznnk, Wood-
bridge Avemie. on A.uril 5.

ATOMIC TEST
The largest atomic device tested

th the 1955 mirlear scries exploded
recently with a predawn brilliance
that was seen by observers In five
nearby Western Etatcs. More than
100 planer—Air Force. Navy, and
Marines—took ^ a r t }n the test,
with .66 of them coordinating in a
simulated attack mission on the
attack area.

Are You a Good Cittsen?
How Much Do You Know

About Ctvq Defense?

LEONARD DREYFUS8
8t»le Director of CM1 IMense

and Disuter Control

Opem Dental Office

Several years ago, we had a let-
ter asking why the schooJ teachers
of the State shouldn't be asked to
take a First Aid Course. We acted
promptly and received the full co-
operation of the Commissioner of
Education. Today, over 23.000

| school teachers have completed a
First Aid Course and are compe-
tent to go Into action in an emerg-
ency.

Our schools have full? cooper -
| ated in Civil Defense and most cf
them have regular drills for school

! children. Every school in the
'State knows where to take ite
i youngster* If ire should be unfor-
; tunate enough to be attacked from
the air by an enemy.

This Is Just ohe important phase
of our work at the SUte levei in
Civil Defense. <

The British Army is to
equipped with emri"c! missiles.

be I CARE drops relief packages for
' 8 European areas.

Is your bufciriewi i?aay

to find in the Yullow Pages?
Are all your pruducts or services advertiied?

NEW 1ERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

I)r Kdward E. Zullo

VOODBRIDGE — Dr. Bd-
war.i E Zullo has announced
the opening of his office at
168 Main Street, comer Elm-
wood Avenue, for the general
practice of dentistry.

Dr. Zuilo is the son of Mrs.
Frank D'Apolito. Woodbridge
Avenue. Port Reading and the
late Carmen J. Zulk>. He is
married to the former Veronica
Gaz-ciik. Carteret and they are
the parents of a son, Edward
Carmen.

Dr Zullo is a graduate of
Woodbridge, High School and
received a degree of. Doctor of
Dental Surgery frqm George-
town University. He received
bachelors degree previously
from Notre Dame and before
entering Georgetown he served
for 18 months In the Air Force.
While at Georgetown he m s a
member of the Dean Cogan
Dental Society and a student
member of the American Dental
Association. He was awarded
membership in Omicron Kappa
Upsilon. honorary dental fra-
ternity.

Commissioned as a fiist lieu-
tenant, in the Air Force he was
assigned to the.Dental Corps at
Boiling Air Force Base in Wash-
ington and at the Pentagon. He
was promoted to the rank of
captain. On discharge he serv-
ed his internship at the Jersey
City Medical Center. Dr. Zullo
is a member of the American
Dental Association, New Jersey
State Dental Association and
the Middlesex Dental Associa-
tion.

Fashion Show Set
By Woman's Club

AVENEL — A combination
Fashion Show and card party,
sponsored by the Avenel Woman's
Club will be held tonight at 8
o'clock In Avenel School audi- j
torium.

The highlight of the affair, will
be the showing of gowns., to be
modWed by the winners of the Art
Contest held in the Woodbridae
High School, with the students of
Mr. L. A. Holden's art classes us
participants. First pnze was1,
awarded to Claire Neumann. East
Rahway; second prize, Santa Cnr-
bone. Iselin, third prize, Arlene
Qulnlan, Avenel; all junior hinh
students: first hqnorable mention.
Nancy Gergasko, Woodbridire. a
sophomore; second honorable men-
tion, Jean Cursi. Avenel. a Junior
student. All sketches submitted in
the contest will be on display. ,

Other clothes to be modeled in
the show will Include, evening
gowns, cocktail dresses, suits, sum-
mer cottons, daytime Presses, play
Clothes, and gowns for a full wed-
ding party.

Mr. Leonard Laconic'chairman
of the fashion show, will be the
commentator. She will also give a
talk on dressmaking, Kivina short
cut hints for V.yn experienced and
beginner homn sewer.s. She will
also show how to r'rape material
on a model, and how a dress can
be made without a pattern.

Mrs. Stephen Markutin co-chair-
man will be In charge of the card
party. Tickets may be obtained at

SJtadpg of Fine Lace About Your
Home

^ DELLBy ^

I! vou :t\f in \ht northern part
'.he W\cA SUM« and have a

i

Southland, have suffered from the P 1 j ' , Q*
long drought of last year. Help oOUfl l l tV 10 OllOAV
them back to normal with a good D 1' * ¥•<•
feeding of azalea and camellia fer- UCllfflOUS \\\n\
Ultar around the middle of March. ~ '"

Southern azaleas should not be
fed until they have finished bloom-

AVENEL — Miss Ruth Fi
was welcomed as a guest al. ;i M.

ing. Start spraying for petal blight ing of the Young Ladles R.>
as soon as flowers begin to show, of St. Andrew's Church, Mr

Hairpin lace, a type of nrfdlr-
wnrk that Is becoming morr and
more popular with womrn. is
taking on a modern mo«4. The
latest trends include lamp shadr
covers made of hairpin tote1 that
cast a delicate and in temUw
shadow. This charming cover t*
done in strips of doublf-thlek
crochet cotton and metallic
thread stitched together and
then sewed to the lamp shade.
\t\ instruction for making a
HAIRPIN LACF. LAMP SHADE
COVER and ihr basic steps of
hairpin lace technique mar be
obtained from the Needlework
Department of this paper. Please
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope with your request for
Leaflet No. S-479,

ii i« <inw for 5-oU to begin ! Frequent sprayings are necessary l n t n e church hall.

,;-.;>: it will be in good condition middle and lower aoutn. b R r a K g y e , a n d J e g n c ^ .

. ^'vrif teered to make posters nnn
You probably have a larger in- LOOKING AHEAD ing the" affair The mm «,;'

v.-stmrnt In equipment than you - ^ h a t made you decide to put shown on Palm 8unday j , ,
n-Viiw Take inventory and figure oft y m weddlns by two days:" church hall, both In the aft.;

<t what tools you need to add to ..Weil. you see I figured It out and evening.
N oi r N>HNt4<m. Wlwn keepln? gar- t h a t my silver wedding annrver- Joan Jaeger, prefect

tools H p».*s in the long run j ury wa l lid come on a Saturday, nounced that a dance will i,,
nl. r i t «i»aVs olay golf on Satur- a t the Lady Of Mount Carrfinan^i aiiray g m ( t h g t r e e t W o o d b r l d H ( ,

Rotary International observes its
the door or from any member. | colden jubilee.

Ui buy the b w t
O:\i-den furniture shbuld be

cleaned, repaiT«l and repa-intedi
when necessaryi Cfard^ners in the |
North can do this now indoors and t

t-hus be ready to take full advan^;
tage of th* first beautiful bright
spring days, on good days it is not \
too early to start priming

In tne South gardeners have!
been bmy for some time. Shrubs •
and trees of all kinds can still be
planted In all sections, Summer
flowering dectihjous shrubs sltould
have alreday been pruned If not— !

j do so at once before the new |
growth begins. |

Vegetable seeds may be planted
as soon as weather.and soil con- '
ditions permit. Flower seed of

I hardy anuals caji be grown under
the same conditions. Bulb planting
of the summer flowering species
can set underlay in the lower
South. Not until next month in
the upper Sou^h. however

Camellias, the pride of the

•H

WOODBRIDGE
CAMERA SHOP

90 MAIN STREET

WO-8-3120-J

Why trust to luck
with your camera

How lone has It been since you
hid your camera checked? Don't
take chances! The way to grt the
Iwst performance out "<if your
camera, is to stop In and we will
live it a thorough spring check-op.

Free of Charge!

GENEROUS TRAlii
IN AIXOTVAM | s

ON OLD (AMIUAs
and PRO.IH K i l t s

OBITUARIES

riUNSPOTS lie
Isheerchambray

/ ture tucks the
above, spill i
pleats below
crinoline attached

As advertised inj
CHARM.

DlttSS CLUB FORMING,

LILLIAN'S DRESS SHOP
71 Koosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-5761

LOUIS HORVATH
WOODBRIDQE — Louis Hor-

vath, 66, 139 Carrol Avenue, died
last Thursday In Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

He Is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Rose Tram, Rahway. Funeral
services were held Saturday
morning from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street and in St.
James Church. Burial was In St.
James' Cemetery.

MRS. MARY RYAK
FORDS — Mrs. Mary Ryan, 93,

59 James Street, died last Thurs-
day at Villa Maria, North Plain-
field. The widow of James M.
.Ryan, she was a former resident
of Brooklyn and Summit. She is
survived by a nephew, Sylvester
Lance.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Ford
Avenue and in Holy Spirit Church
Burial was in Galvery Qem»tery,
Brooklyn. ,

WILLIAM FRANKLIN
WOODBRIDGE — William K.

Franklin, Berlijn, Md., formerly
f Woodbridge, died Saturday at

his home after a brief illness. He
is survived by his widovf, Elsa K.,
a s£n, William Robert, Arlington;
Va., and a grandson.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon from the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street.,Burial was UiAlpine Ceme-
tery, I^erth Amboy.

Personals
By i MRS.

15 Le.no
DAVID DAVIS
Avenue, Avenel

Woodbridge. 8-0452-J
—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hyde,

112 Darmout Avenue, entertained
their niece, Miss Cynthia Peavey,
Bloomfield, over the week-end.

—Miss Beverly Davis, 14 Lenox
Avenue, is recuperating at her
home after a two-week illness.

-.-Walter Peterson, Jr., 38 Park
Avenue, is convalescing at home
after a two-week illness.

- M r . and Mrs. Itrohto, Miami
Springs, Fla.; are visiting Mrs.
Krohto's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Silvia, 3S0 Avenel Street.

—The Avenel Fifth pistrlct Re-
publican and Civic Club will meet
tonight' at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes Manhattan
Avenue. Arnold 8. Graham, mu-
nicipal chairman, will foe guest
speaker.

--Mrs. George Gassaway, Mrs.
John F.'Ttetoif and Mr§. Joseph
Sulo, members of trie Ladies'
Auxiliary of Avenel Memorial
Post, VFW, attended a depart-
ment meeting in the Public Ser-
vice Auditorium, Newark. The
three were al̂ o guests at a tejtl-
moBial dinner in boapr of the
national president, Mrs, Agnes
Hola, held in the Robert Tr«M
Hotel, The aiUtHliury *teelv»d a
membership clt&tiw which w u
presented to Mi%:0MW*W«yr p«»-

' . . , • • . • ( „ . ' " ' . • -

#: W^^:0 !

:V^ -f, :'̂ '. ,/^

: * : • : ( • '

1 give gasoline its start in life!"
says Michael Petruski, 1212 Woodbridge Ave., Fords

i

"My job is irvthe control room of ^he No, 4 Crude unit. Aftd
the 'unit,' as we call it, performs the first big step in the refin-
ing process. It heats crude oil until it become* partially vapor-
ized ..; separating it into' base gasoline stocks, kerosene, light
fuel oil, heavy bunker oil and asphalt. I keep corustanf check
on every stage of the. operation. So, you see, I
really give CALSO Gasolines as well as other
petroleum product* their start in life!"

YQUR GOOD NEIGHBOR...
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

C * l t O *%Q U. I »A1 OF|., ,»A1 OFf.,

• ». ' • /«*

* . . = • . .
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rcen St. Section of Iselin

t.s

i B v GLADYS E. SCANK
i26 Klmhurst Avenue

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. ME. 6-1679

r ;,n(i Mrs. Edwan} Oal-
' Kimliurst Avenue, were

t.s'.Siit unlay °f M r ftnd Mrs-

|

l,,l Miller Jr...and Mrs. Dan-
ji];rl- ,sr of Harding Avenue.
,, l : l l r ; |s wire Mr. and Mrs.
t-i ( irrii i- . Newark .

p,ind«.v Ruoata of the Oal-
f , , WIMT Mr. and Mrs, James

mill son, Jattfes, Jr., and,
uU's Era; all of Newark,

.losrph Straaser, «Elm-
.TIUIP, has returned home

r pnulinr, a week with her
,. \ii-.s. William Slanika, New-

Mr. John Evans, Rahway, the fa-
ther 6f Aylmer and Harry.

—Monday evening the Harold
Mauls and children, Diane and
Qlen; Elmhurst Avenue, were
[uests of Mr. and Mrs. John Maul
;ahway.
-Sunday guests of Mr. and

An', Qustaw Deprelter, Riclnley
Avenue, Included Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Quaimen, Landsdown,
Pa.

,.

y*A;i!,ui' Mmil, Holly
w:is (i Wednesday over-

iMiest of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
lM| nimhumt Avenue.
I iuicl Mrs. Harold Maul
in::lrni, Olen and Diane,

;::iri(iiiy (iiiests of Mr,"and
,,,nk Dinka, South Plaln-

..J.HN Kv;i BurufT, daughter of
',,;,. M,S. Jnhn Burner, Elm-

'v. nun1, is recovering from
,,. ,-;ivr or chicken pox.

i: ;iiu! Mrs. Harry Morris,
u • Avenue, entertained

,,n and his bride. Mr. and
.i,,, k Mnrrlf. Irvtngton.
i: ;iinl Mis. Harold Maul
, [,:: :nn, %Glen and Diane,
Sunday evening guests of

...:i(j, Mrs. Emll Metostner

ii.iiic Maul us celebrating her
i,1;: lulav today. Quest* Rt
.inn' for the occasion In-
!-,•: maternal grandmother

i<,.i>.Ti ('. Scank, MlM Vlo-
, .,;;k. little Trudy and Joe

ire Commissioner*
Install New Officers

AVENEX -t- Elmer Dranos W8S
Installed as'president of the Board
of Fire CommlMloners of the
Fifth District at a meeting held
In the Avenel flrehouse.

Other Officers Installed were:
Henry Strubel, vice-president;
Jatnes McHugh, secretary; and
Teeter Greco, treasurer

It has teen announced that a
special meeting of the group will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in
the firehouse.

LM: ami Mrs. James Max-
,n:!i (laiiKliter, Shirley, were

; i \ supper RUPSU of Mrs,
:<• Iliickrit, Cooper Avenue
Mix.u'H.s air from Linden

lev snii'.liiy cuesLs of Mrs.
• Acre Mr and Mrs. Fred

\) 1

.it

nil1

rmlH'rs of fire Com-
l t'atii1 wiyes ^ttended
iiorformance of "Can
the Siiubert Theate

linni'i" and dance at Prank
•'Meadow Brook" at Cecja
Saturday.

and Mrs Harry Evan
ildren, Dorothy and Harr:
; ended a birthday dlntv

home of Mr. and Mrs,
Kvanc. Hah way. Thq oc.

wii.s U» birthday of Ayl-
•.ans Another Ruest was

leunion Plant Made
ByWmCla*»ofl950
WOODBRUXJE — Plans for a
unton tjy the Woodbridge High

chool class of 1950 were made
t a meeting at the home of Her-
rt R. Zander, 400 Ford Avenue',

Fords. The affair will be In the
rm of a dinner dand and tylll

e held May 28 at Llngood Grove.
Those who have not received

uestlonalres are asked to get In
uch with Robert Saho, 346
•reen Street, Edith Malone, 963
ldRedale Avenue or Ann D'An-

elo, 5$6 Myrtle Avenue.

Prizes Awarded
In Art Exhibit

WOODBRIDOE — Winners of
the six-day art exhibit, spon-
sored by the, American-Hungarian
Cultural Association of Wood
bridge, • was announced Saturda;
nlEht by Llewellyn Holden, chair-
man, aa foltows: Professional
artists, first, Stephen Zuharos,
for his oil painting, "Hear ol
Europe; second, La Jos Markos, foi
"Oossip," oil painting; third, Zol
tan de Benyey, for "Herd," oi!
painting.

First prize In sculpture went ti
L. Charlw Manglone for his sta-
tue of "Angelo." In the non
professional class, Joseph Csatari
and Leslie Schmledt were Riven
prizes for their oil paintings, then
the student award went to Fran-
ces Horlne, of Woodbrldse Hlg
School.

MOST IMPOLITE
"Where's the enr?" asked Mr

Dlggs.
"Dear me" exclaimed Professo

DIKRS, "did 1 take the care out?"
"Of course you did. You drov

it to town.1'
"I remember now that after I

aot out I turned to thank the uen
lUuiwn who tt'ave me a lift an
wondered whore, he hud none."

VFW Band to Give Concert
Tonight in WHS Auditorium

WOODBRIDOE — The hlgh-
liKht of tonight's 'band concert
by the Fords Memorial Post 8090,
VFW Band Is the debut of Ray-
mond B, Holzheimer as conduc-
tor. The initial performance of
any conductor Is an exciting and
dramatic moment ' whether at

CONDUCTOR AND ASSOCIATE

feelin Gpl Plans
Wedding in Spring

ISELIN — The engagement of
Miss Shirley Marie Anstee, 61
Harrison Avenue, to Qregory B.
Hatchings, son of Qeorge D.
Hutchinss, 25 Cornell street, Ave-
nel, has bedn announced by her
>arents, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd W.

Anstce, 216 Main Street, Geneva,
N. Y. *

Miss Anstce U .a graduate of
Geneva High School,, class of
952, and Is employed at R.C.A.

Victor Corporation, WoodbrldRe.
Her fiancee attended Woodbrldf?e
High School, Is an Air Force vet-
eran of the Korean War, and Is
mployed tig the National Chair

Co., Clark Township.
The marriage will take place

this spring.

Colonia Woman and Son
Hurt in Auto Collision
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs^Flor-

ence Bo^im, 31, and her three-
year-old son, Lester, West Street
Colonia, were Injured Monday af-
ternoon when the car Mrs. Boehm
was driving East on Inman Ave-
nue and Edgewood Avenue, col-
lided with a car operated by 'Mai-
tln Danlelson, 47, 456 Fulton
Street, Elizabeth.

Mr. Danlelson told Patrolmen
Frank Paytl and Stephen Pochek
that he was stopped to make a
right turn off Inman Avenue, onto
Edgewood Avenue, whet) the acci-
dent occurred. Mrs. Boehm and
her son were taken to Rahway
Memorial Hospital In the police
car where the former was treated
for internal Injuries and admit-
ted for further treatment. The
youngster waS treated for a
bruised mouth and released.

RAYMOND HOI.ZIIKIMKR

and a product of the township
school lystcm's music depart-
ments, While a student of Wood-
bridge High School, he Vns a
member of the New Jersey AU-
State Band for three years. r

Soofl after he became a mem-
ber of the 50th Armored Divi-
sion band. It was In this period
that fie became interested in
military music. He left to enter
service with the Navy. In the yeai-s
that followed he was assigned to
the USS Midway Band and as a
result of his work with that or-
pnnlzatibn, was sent to the U, 8.
Navy School of Music at Wash-
ington, D. C. Upon hli completion
of studies In Washington, he be-

, came director of the Brooklyn
Navy Yaid Band.
1 In the meantime, the Fords
VFW Band was organized. The
founders were ex-servicemen who
wished to form an organization
dedicated ,to the tradition of ser-
vice bands In whjch ^hey had
served during 'World War ti.
Thore is, they felt, an indefinable
quality about military music that
cannot be duplicated by any but
musical organization steeped in
the tradition of service lite. The
formation of the band would be
an attempt to recapture the spirit
nnd glory of military music. After
the newly formed band had been
firmly established, it would be
offered as a livinp; memorial to
those who had served in their
country's cause.

It, was inevitable that Raymond
Holzheimer become a member
of the Fords VFW Band and Just
us inevitable thaV he became
bandmaster of the Fords Organi-

Teachers to Hear
Governor Meyner
WCODiBRlDOE — O o v e r n o r

Robert B, Moynor will t* the
guest speaker at the tenth anni-
versary dinner of the Woodbrldge
Township Federation of Teach-
ers, Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, reported
at a meeting of the graip, Mon-
day In School 14i Forts, The af-
fair will be held at The Pines,
May 14,

Howard Fullertoh, local attor-
ney, was speaker at the meeting,
His topic was'"Interesting Law
Cases Involving Teachers," Mrs.
Hltdegarde Wella, State President
of the Federation, was a guest.
Hostesses for- the evening were
Miss" Florence Menwes and Ml*
Ruth Trautwein.

Rahway Hospital
Plans Scholarship

Han h Guetl
Aboard USS Bennington

JERSEY CITY — Oeorge B.
Morgan. 3M Remsen Avenue.
Avenel, a chief petty officer In
the Naval Reserve, -wai a guest
aboard the aircraft carrier U.8.S.
Bennlngton during a special
cruise oveT the week-fnd. The
ship was ripped apart last May
when her plane launching mech-
anism exploded. She has been un-
der repair ever since and now la
undergoing sea trials.

Morgan Is Connected with Jer-
sey City's Fifth Naval. Reserve
Battalion at Hudson and Essex
Streets, where he hat been assist-
ing with the reserve training
program since the end of World
iWar It with time out for service
during the Korean conflict. In
civilian life he Is employed by
the 'IMyonim Technical Labora
tory of Esso Standard Oil Com-
pany.

Rococo Ensemble
To Give Concert

RAHWAY The Women's

zation.
The drama of tonight's con-

U. S, helps Japan to train new
sea force.

OSWALD A. NEBAL

Carnegie Hall or on the stage
of WoodbridRe Hifih School Au-
ditorium, But tonight, there are
other elements of the drama
present; Mr. Holzheimer s musi-
cal background and the history
of the Fords VFW Band. The two
are bound together.

Mr. Holzheimer is a life-long

cert will be in the combination
of a conductor qualified to cor-
rectly Interpret music In a mili-
tary tradition and a band deter-
mined to dedicate itself to that
tmdition.

Closely associated With Mr.
Holzheimer is Oswald E. Nebcl
to whom must credit must go for
the success of the Fords VFW

and As associate conductor he
as been with the organization
ince its inception, ant} has shared

the problems confronted by
band.

Auxiliary of the Rahway Memorial
Hospital will offer its tenth schol*
arshlp to an accredited New Jer-
sey School of Nursinp offorlnR a
three-year course, It was an-
nounced today.

The scholarship heretofore was
awarded to a Rahway High School
graduate, but this year it will be
open to high school graduates re-
siding in Colonia, Clark Township,
Westfleld and Rahway,

The committee In charge Is Mrs.
Nelson Kenworthy, Colonia; Mrs.
Merrill Mosher, Woodbrldge, su-
perintendent of the hospital; Mrs.
Edward Bourns, Westfleld; Mrs.
Murray Rushmorg, Rahway.

Any student applying for the
.scholarship may submit her ap-
plication to her High School Vo-
cational Outdance Director or to
Mrs. Kenworthy by April 8.

resident of WoodbridRe Township

Buy Yoar VENETIAN BLINDS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER!

SPECIAL SPRING OFFER

VENETIAN
BLINDS

49
In

RETAPING
RECORDING
REPAIRING

IMMEDIATE
SERVICE!

2nd Quality

While They Last!
Any Size Up To

U" x64"

PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING!

CUSTOM-MADE BLINDS AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES!!
GEN I INK 3 CHANNEL

SCREEN and STORM
WINDOWS |

All Extruded Aluminum
• NO TRACKS TO REMOVE

• NO GADGETS

ANY SIZE
DP TO

36" x 10" 1.6-
3 YEARS TO PAY

INSTALLATION
OPTIONAL

$MART START:
(Jail today; we will send a rep-

resentative to your hoinq. . . .

Your first payment will not be

due before June 1, . . .

COMBINATION
SlbflM and SCREEN

DOORS
Complete With

Hardware 29 9 5 Any Size Up to 37 x 85
Installation Optional

We Also Carry a
Complete Line of

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

OPEN DAILY 9 A, ML to 9 P. M.
SAT. 9 A. M. ta 6 V. M,

PHONE TODAY S . r S / V S ^ S i HI 2-0800 - HI 2-7Q78

DURALCO Manufacturing Products Co.
224 South Second Street Perth ̂ Amboy

OS HIK* Off. <

A SriCE OF,DANGER
An Englishman was Invited by

a New Yorker to accompany him
on a hunting trip to Long Island.

"Large or small game?" queried
the Britisher, who had hunted in
every quarter of the globe.

"You don't expect to find lions

IGH COST OF WAITING
"Doesn't it madden you when a

111 Is slow about getting ready to
[0 to dinner with you?"

"Yes, the longer she takes, the
lungrier she gets."

ON the SCREEN
"UNDERWATER"

Presented In SuperSeope In
Technicolor, this film is mai'ked
by superior photography on land,
sea and .below the water. It has
Jane Russell as Its star as the wife
of Richard Eagen, who is torn be-
tween his love of ROM and his love
of his wife. Plctorially, the picture
Is uncommonly IftsclrmtlnR. espe-
cially when the cameras ore taken
under water where Gilbert Roland
and Richard Eagen are searching
for treasure on a sunken ship. They
and the star and others in the cast
spend a great deal of their time
equipped with flippers and other
accoutrements of the so-called
frogmen, and they are Indeed
something to watch. The action
—most of which is filmed at Silver
Springs, In Florida—Is first rate.

"WHITE FEATHER"
"While there are a number o

popular actors In this Him, the real
star of the production Is Luclen
photography. Ballard's scenes of
Uw West are magnificent, whethe
they are just panoramas or whe
ther there is a lot of Indians oi
calvary.klcklng up dust. The story
concerns a young fellow from the
East (Robert Wagner) who is
rather on the callow side. He wan-

NBWAiRK — The Rococo tn«
aemble, consisting of four out'
standing musical artlsU, wilt ap-
pear In the next chamber muslfi
concert of the Orifflth Music
Foundation In CtWhth auditorium
on Thursday evening. March 31,
at 8.30. The artists are Robert
Conant, harpsichord; Gabriel Ba-
nat, violin; Paul Doktor, viola, and
Michael Krasnopolsky. doubW
bass. All tour comprise a unlqW
group formed to present familiar
as well (\s rarely played musical
masterpieces. ^

Connnt has Riven numermfi
concerts aboad and in this ctwn-
try. Xow teaching at his alma mi-
ter. Yale University, he Joined
Doktor in 1952 to play the harpd* .

iord in recitals In Salzburg for
IP Armed Forces Network, a ser^,
5 orlftlnating from the Mouart*
um. This WHS the beginning ol
highly brilliant musical asswlai'

.an.
Doktor has been hailed as "one:

the country's great viola Tlr*
unsl" and has earned acclaim as

soloist and as a vlollst both hero
nd In Europe. On the other hand,
3anftt, although younger. Is an
ixpertenced violinist and Is a
iraduate of the Royal Huhgartan
cademy of Music In Budaipe»t.,

Then a young Rrtlst. he tourod
Europe as a so)oist and was «"
confrere of the famous Oeorge,
Enesco in a sonata group.

KrasnopoUky is another artist
>f ability. A graduate of the Len-
ngrad ConseiTatory of Music, he'
:oncerUzed extensively as a re-
cltnlist and, on coming to the.
United States, obtained a teaching
post in the Music Department of
the University of Chicago. Later
he Joined the NBC Orchestra and-
Is now regarded as a musical ar-
tist of unusual ability.

i

and tigers on Long 'Island do
you?1'

"Hardly, but I like a spice of
danger in my hunting."

"If that's the case," answered
the New Yorker, "I'm your man all
right. The last time I went out I
shot my brother in the leg."

The U, S. sets talks with the
Swiss on tariff concessions.

ders out to a Western cavalry pas
and somehow manages to composi
the differences tetween the Chey
ennes, who are opposed to the In
qulsltlons of the Government, am
the fellows In uniform who ar
supposed to take over the frontlei
Mr. Wagner falls in love with a
Indian princess (Debra Paget
Naturally, there are the usu
fights t*tWeeirr1ValS"im<J t h r w r Tfcuntf and Jeffrey Hunter.

ONLY WORKED THERE
Client—"I am sorry for you hav*

lm; to be A waiter in this appalling
restaurant." _.;

Walter—"Oh. I don't have any
food here."

Trabert beats Richardson
U. S. tennis title.

tomary combats between the In-
dians and the whites, but they ate
very well maneuvered by Dlrsctor
Robert Webb, and photographed
so beautifully, that one doesn't car*
too* much what goes on on the
screen.

Others in the cast include John

Most Powerful Car
at its Price!

Come in and try the sensational performance

of Pontiac's 200-IIP Strato-Streak V-81

If all the talkiabout horsepower haa
left you confused, let this one simple *
fact aet you straight.

Model fqr model, the sensational new
Pontiac Strato-Streak V-8 delivers more

horsepower per dollar than any car in its field.
And ihat fact holds good whether you

specify the four-barrel carburetor—a low-cost
option tlxat puts 200 eager horaepower under
Pontjac'a handsome hood—or the regular 180-
horee'powpr Strato-Streak V-<f.

The Stjrato-Streak V-8, part and parcel of
every Pontiac, produces performance 88 fresh
and diatinctive as Pontiac's Twin-Streak styl-
ing and Vogue Two-Tone beauty-with tradi-
tional Pont,iac dependability and the greatest
economy in Pontiac history.

But Pontiac's Bxtra value doesn't stop With
power. Its Shock-Proof chassis, wide-Btance
rear springs, long 122' or 124' wheelbase, re-
circulating ball steering and bigger brakes pro-
vide fine-car comfort and handling.

Come in at your first opportunity and road-
test Pontiac's spectacular Strato-Streak V-8
performance and you'll quickly see why sales
are now at ah all-time high!

Y«v (an buy a big, powerful Pontiac
for loss than many models of the lowest-
priced cars and much leps than stripped,
economy models of higher-priced makes);

look high and low... and ywff 90
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BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
St. George and Milton Aves. Rahway N.
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Putting Convicts to Work
Outside Prison, Meyner Aim

Apple-Cheese Canajw or Snack Fldsher tO Play at Final

Foundation IQano Concert
TRFNTON - Oov»rn:>r Rob-

e:nt B. Moyner is Peking a
tyMpatlietic public far his pro
gram to provide wcrk for se
lected inmates outsid? thp walls
of New Jersey's corrective In-
stitution*!

At a press conference for
*eekly- newspeper editors and
reporters, the Governor ex-
plained prisoners .ce'.e:ted for
such work in _:ate forests end
perks aie neiring parole, 3y
permitting them the freedom,of
such honor projects, the Gov-
ernor said their rehabilitation if
expedited, especially during the
first five monthj after they leave
the institution, which is consid-
ered the wor ; period of parsle.

"We want 10 Ret .some work
out of these people who are fed
by the State, cared for by the
State anfl tiarded bv the Stats,"
said the Governor "Untaw Uiev
have something to do Idleness
pets ihem into trouble. We cer-
tjlnly are not going i-to send
peoph out to honor camps who
ha.ve a record of rob'jeries. or
burglaries or '.vho are itx of-
fenders. Convicts selected will
not endanger the lives of people
in the neighborhood of the work
camps."

At the present time, sucfh re-»
habitation work camps are Un-
derway at Stoke.s Slate Forest
in Sussex County and at Belle-
plain State Forest in Cumber-
land and Cape May counties. A
Legislative Commission on
Lesser Offenders Is studying
what to do about providing simi-
lar work for inmates of county
jails, the Governor said. The
project were recently criticised
when one of the prisoners es-
caped from Stokes State Forest
In a State-owned truck.

Our Voting Machines
In the statewide movement to

install voting machines in all
counties, Governor Meyner de-
clared that such installation will
not be a reflection on the char-
acter of the members of election
boards. He said 80 per cent of
the people of New Jersey now
use voting machines. The Gov-
ernor praised the bil. lunder con-
sideration by the Legislature- set-
ting up a State fund from which

Management (Hub
Plans RCA Night

PERTH AMBOY —tThe Indus-,
trial Management Club will hold
an H.C.A. Night on tonight at 6:30
o'clock at the Perth Amboy YMCA.
The R.C.A. Plant in Aventl is afcl-
liated with the club.

The feature of the program will
be a demonstration lecture by Cy-
ril N. Hoyler, Manager of Techni-
cal Relations at the R.C.A. Lab-
oratories of the Radio Corporation
of America. The topic will be
"Principles of Color Television"
which will be based on electronic
research at the David Sarnofl Re-
search Center in Princeton. It will
include color television materials
and systems, phosphors, colorlm-
etry, color kinescope, and flying
spot scanner,

As another feature, R.C.A. will
install a Hi Fidelity recording ays-
tern in gymnasium and recorded
mtjsic will be played during tiu,
dinner hour.'

Door prizes and souvenirs for all
in attendance will be provided by
Arnold E. Lihton, plant manager,
and V. H. Wood, personnel man-
ager, at the fr.CA. Avenel, Plant.

T,l)« invocation will be given by
Rev. Onatier'jS. MacKenzle, of
thiAi»Uel'iRrjy!byteri&n Church,

"flhe f tlnlltHrial Management
Club of Perth Amboy and vicinity
includes 14 of the major plants
in this area in its membership and
is affiliated with the National
Council of Industrial Management
Clubs iii the United States with nr-
ganizatijOns in 152 cities. The local
club is, affiliated also with the
Perth Amboy YMCA. One of the
major objectives of its program is
to promote better human relai
tlons in industry through educa-
tion, better supervision, i fellow-
ship, and the application of tfie
Golden Rule of Industry.

Come and Worship

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH HOUSE
811 King George Road

Fords, N. J.

SUNDAY, 8:00 A. M.

Sermon;
CHRISTIAN SIGNS

Herbert F. Hecht, Pastor,

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., tu
add extra Joy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym- j
pathy antf thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the
finest—call us.

_ j We Deliver and Telemph |

HWALSHECK'S J
5 FLOWEK SHOP j

• I

j<8 AMBOY AW.

counties could borrow to finance
purchase of voting machines at
three per cent interest. He said
the State can borrow money at
a lower rat^ of lnter:.?t than
most counties.

Local property asspssments in
New Jersey hnve passed the half
billion mark for the first time 'n
history. Governor Meyner told
the newsmen. He added ;ven-
tually the Legislature will de-
cide what standard of value can
be sutr'Jtuted, for the present
true value formula to overebmc
many inequities.

The Governor' gave the edi-
£0-1 a te«on in race track fl-
nanslhg a* the result of a ques-
tion submitted previously. Un-
der present law, the harness
track at Freehold pays to the
State 6 per cent of the first *40 -
000 of revenue and 7 per cent
of revenue above that amounr
The three running ' tracks at
Camden. Ocesnport and Atlan-
tic City pay 7 per cent of the
first $40,000 revenue and 8 per
cent above that a moun;.

Harness track operators re- ;

tain 16 per cent of bets, plus
"breakage." which comprises the :
odd pennies not paid to winners,
while running tracks retain 13,
per cent and turn the ''Break- ]
age" Over to the State Treasurer, i
The difference in track paymeifcs
to the State reflects legislative
policy, based probably on the
fact that attendance at harness;
races is not as great as at the :
running tracks, the Governor j
-,aid. i

Medical College Status j
Governor Meyner also told the

editors that any revival of the \
movement for a State Medical:

School and Dental College, i
which was defeated at a refer- ]
endum last November, must
come from the puWte «nd the:
medical and dental associations.

Future construction of free:
bridges across t h e ' Delaware;
River would be contrary to the
contractual relations between
the Delaware River Free Bridge j
Commission and Its bond hold-
ers, (h* Governor declared In
answer to a question. He satd he
has never approved of such
legislation "but we have it and
must abide by it."

As to the scheduled payment
iif..a tSjOO.0 i-year advanced sal-
ary in 1956 for all Senators and
Assemblymen, Governor .Meyner
declared both the general in-
crease from $3,000 this year and
the payment on the first day of
the session, are prerogatives of
the Legislature and he refused
vo discuss tne subjects.

NEWARK — The flnnl concert Robert Casadesus and Olin
>f this season's Griffith Music Downes. Fleisher cftme off with the

career since

you to marry him a«4 dM 1M know
you had a child ?

It is the best plan to start ttfth a
dean slate when you marry. You

would not h»r It
else.

Hot 'knowing your
the reason lor hi« beh«,

should have told your husband i unable to advise you *iu i
about the other child so that lie I I (

Mosque Theater. Newarfc, U 4:45 then has Wen notably successful.
J M. Sunday will Introduce a not- \ Jn r*?cnt years he hRS divided
iblf addition Ui the great artists, h i time between this country and
vho have appeared in this series • Europe and has steadily grown in
n tlw pmort of Leon Pleisher. PI tlstry and maturity Into a pianist

A fMa'rttst flf rare artistry, Ameri- of t>he first rank. At his Mosque ap-
*-s3i hy birth, F.eKher. $ few years: pearance he will perform the fol-

'ed.QlU1 of the greatest lowing program;
..r- . jtajf^pe*, thp Interns- The Chromatic Fantasy and
Musical'dtolipVtttlon spon- Funiie, Bach; Sonata In B-flat ma -

-orrrt by Queen Elizabetji of Bff^Umr^0|*ts posturnos, Franz Sshu-
flrm Ttf-tws competition TN^fes^Botaradwe in A-at major
mivt talented youWr'v^Jiitts of''B'Tceuse, Mazurka in C-sharp
An-n-if:i find twenty-wen other minor and Schereo in C-sharp
rouiitrles of.UjeivDrld participated.}minor. Ohopin; Vaises Nobles et
Thr ju^;es wefe musical experts of I Sentlmwrftrtes and Alborada del
•.hi1- taliber of Artur IluDinsU'ln. i Oracioso, Ravel. ,

Somethint (liffrrrnt to to with soup, or salad, or to serve with
tomato juice cocktail — an »pple-and-cottage chme canhpe.
Curry Is addrd lor unusual flavor. A savory mixture for many uses.

APPLK CANAPES
'.. cup crramed-styie ' i leaspoon ceHsry salt

cottare fh»*se"- 'i teaspo«n curry powder
1 • cup finely chopped apples Crisp crackers

Cutnbiiie cheese, apples and seasonings. Monnd on crackers. Top
each with a small wedff of unpeeled red apple. Makes about 1
cap topping — enough for about 18 crackers. This recipe Is easily
doubled or tripled to make canapes for a crowd or lirre party.

Your ̂ Garden
' This Week|(

I Bjr ChATte I t Conncn ' r
{ Botcen Vnivenitj, the State

t'niventtjr ef New Jener ^

Insect control in the garden is
a necessary though sometimes un-
pleasant job. Perhaps tasks like
these make us appreciate the final
results in our gardens.

Certain insect* are best con-
trolled during trie dormant season
because scale insects form a pro-
tective coating that resists sum-
mer strength sprays. By spraying
when leaves are off, or, in the case
of evergreens, when leaves are
relatively inactive, wecan use ma-
terials that are many times
stronger than is possible in sum-
mer.

Leaves of euonymous, bitter-
sweet or pachysandra may-have
yellow spots and perhaps drop
early, stems may be slate-gray and
rough because of the presence.of
the female form scale insects. Or
the under surface of the leaves
and the stems may he almost cov-
ered with the e lonWd chalky-
*)iit£ male form.

This is euonymous scale. In case
of severe infestations, prune out
first the most heavily lncrusted
parts.

Oystershell scale may attack a
wide range of plants including li-
lacs, rests, and shrub dogwoods
with colored twlss. Other scale
insects attack junipers—commonly
called cedars—pines, maples, pop-
lars and fruit trees.

Spcay to control scale Insects
with a irascible or an emulsified oil
that you can buy at garden sup-
ply houses. Dilute it according to
the directions on the package.

One exception should be noted.
Junipers with long needles that
form a little cup where the leaf
joins the twig iJuniperup Commu-
nia, J. strieta excelsa, etc.) should
be sprayed with winter strength
lime sulfur, as the oil may collect
in the cups and cause burning.

Spraying old-fashioned snow-
ball with an oil in winter, lessens
curling of leaves and twisting of
twigs, caused by aphlds. The spray
kills many of the eggs.
"" Apply spfay™bn~a Clettr day tn
late winter, just before growth
starts, when the temperature will
not drop to freezing before the
spray will dry. ^

Dear Louisa:
1 am Uvi'iity-one and was mar*

lied but my in-laws parted us. I
had a child by my first husband
and I was 'so young that fliy mother
sa;d I could get a job and the child
could stay with her while I worked
After he was a year old she said
she would keep him so I went to
my sister's and went to work there.

I met a man there much older
,but *e fell in love and were mar-
ried. I kept house and now have
a little girl seven months old. My
husband got hurt at his work and
had to go with his brother and I
went baclt and forth to see him
till he got out. Then he went to
his brother's and I went back to
my mother's. When I went back to
see him. he abused me because of
the baby. I said, I wouldn't go to
see him any more but 1 did and he
promised to come to see but he
didn't V" fnund out I wasn't home

.and came after the baby but 1
went after her and brought her

i home but he hasn'J sent any money
i for milk or anything. He acts like
he is crazy over Die baby What
should I do

WORRIED—Va.

j Answer:
i I'm sure that you haven't told
: me the whole story because I know
that any man who was so fond of
his wife and baby would not
change in such a short time for
no reason at *H. 1 wonder If you
behaved yourself when he was in
the hospital? I wonder if you took
good care of the baby Or did you
neglect ffer?

If you did these things and he
lieard about them after he got out
ol the hospital, that may be the
reason for his strange behavior.

Did you tell him that you had
been married before when he asked

Learning is found to be in low,
esteem in America.
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NEW ISSUE

4 2,000,000 S'.ares

GREEN MOUNTAIN

URANIUM CORPORATION
COMMON STOCK

Price 15 Cents per Share

Ilhis Company was formed to explore, develop and op-
fciate Uranium mining properties. The Company is now
in the exploratory stage.

The Company holds by assignment leases covering
4,226.48 acres, of .which 3,266.48 acres ate in Colorado
and 960 acres are |n Utah.

Copits oftbf Offering Ortukr max bt tltahtifnmi

1
wi

TELLIER & Co.
ESTABLISHED

1 Zxchang* PI., J«rwy c 4 2, N. J.

1931

1Dlkwart J-3801

Hfue Kn4 me r free copy of the Oieriog Circular rWitinf «• GftllN MovM-

TAW UUNIDU CoiKMtATION. .

f

Ktnw . . , f 1.'.,».

Andrew . . . . . r . . . , . ,

City , . , I t i t t < . . , . . ,

Op«i Im., WW. mi Jbm. wMf t W JohW»yi «nM 1. VWMn *«kom».

WIT M mm m* A mm MOMW

WOODBRIDQE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOV AVENUE WO-8-9387

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEPT.
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD CUTS

FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS J
BREAD — MILK \

DAILV and SUNDAY PAPERS

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES HOT SOUPS

OF COMING EVEM-J

ai. ,

(NOTE- ContrlbntiMM to ttita toltfrtn mbst be hi this , ) f l j ( ,
later than TX»K4DAY 1«OON of «o»i Wftk Uventa \\%\,.n v
are brpadoart dally »t 1:30 A, M. Mi the "JVmmd the r M
With'Your Weekly Newspaper*" progmm over New BVIM,
Radio Station WCTC, 1460 on your dial.)

MARCH

24—Meeting td Avenel Wfth DWrict JUwrtrtlonn Club
home o< Mr. and Mrs, *w*ph Rhod«s, 62 MB ,
Avenue. Avtfftel.

24 -TereentPntry eelabratlon at WoOdbrMfe J«*lsh Com:
Center. t

24—Fashion SKow and card party ttxmMKd \tr Wom
of Avenel at Avenei School Auditorium, t p. M

26-Perrormance of "Mr. Roberts* prewnted by
-'...Bkyers at Woodbrldee JaflSh Comttiunlty C

27-Sfr?TH8'r1V? sponsored by Colonla ftrst, Aid Sq:
Colonla.

APRH-

2—Annual insUUatlon dinner of bht Plttti Dlslrict R,•;,•,
Club, Avanel, at The Pln«, Meluchen.

2—Eas'er Egg Hunt. Kennedy Park. Iselln, sponscr-d \>-
Lions Club

5—Meeting Of Sewaren Contract CJlub at home of Mr ;
Rusoiak, WoodbrWge Xvenue. Sewaren

17—April Showers Dance, sponsor«d by PT\A of Our i ,
Mt Carrael Parish, at Mt. Carmell Hall.

18—2611) annlvereary luncheon of klothers' Club of w.n
at 82 Green Street, Woodbrkige.

20—Meeting cf 3ewar»n History Club at home of Mi> i
Oowling, 388 Cliff Road, 8«waren.

21—Spring festtvW of Avenel PTA at Avenel School !:
A. M. to 6 f. M.

22—Card party and hat social sponsored by St. Andre* ;
Society in church hall,

MAY

7—Brownie Rally In School 11 Auditorium at 2 P w
14—Olrl Scout Rally In School 11 Auditorium at 2 P y.
19—Dinner at P1ne«, sponsored by Woodbrldge TownM,

eratlon of Teachers.

SAWS and LAWNMOWERS
- SHARPENED -

POWER MOWERS REPAIRED

THE WOODBRIDGE SHARPENING
411 Pearl Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Ope Block from i*o»t Office

Evenings — 6 P. M. to 9 P.|M. Saturday — 9 A. M. t» ", r \|

V/t »-061C-J

SEE THEM

Task-Force

It's the largest and finest fleet of trucks ever built
by the nation's No. 1 truck builder. Whatever your task or trade,

there's a new Chevrolet truck to make or save you money on the job.
Come and look'em owr!

Now Chevrolet introduces "WoA Styting"-an nchaivt
development in truck design. Plus new tnpnei—

new capacitiet-ntw'OvtrMvt «ftd Power Steer
new features and atbontotet throughout

Here's what -happens when
America's leading truck builder
pulls oiii^ll the stopil Here
are trucks that are new front
the drawing board outl

New Mylipg in trudu

FleeJ, functional styling that
fiu your job! For the first time
in any truck line, two distinctly
different ityllng treatment! are

offered-one in light- au<) me-
dium-duty modeli, another is
heavjt-duty. Your hatMh6t»
new Chevrolet Taik-Force truck
will be a profitable advcrtUe-
ment-on-wheelj for. you and
your bwineMl

A new outlook for the driver

Truck driving wa» never like
i M l T l p i M U d b i

everything a driver «outd with
for, from its big Sweep-Sight
windshield to iu cat^eaJed
Safety Step that keeps dear of
mud or inowl The new itutru-
JKnt panel and conlroU are

(the lait word in convenience!

Sis new "higb. voltage" engine*
With a new 12-volt electrical
lyitem for quicker, surer cold-
weather starting andincregsed
generator capacifyi Wus too*
dfciem cooling and hMcatio*
tytuou, aa impirovad fuel iya-
tem, and completely tedtaigoed

mouatkgs.

modi nore that's'"
Like new,Hlgh-Levcl vci<
tioa .'. .lubelew tirts, M-1'
ard on H46n models p

Brakes* for all models, M
arj in J*flo nodels
Htm h. max. GV.W
too modeb. And thcro > '
choke of tramraiwions, m-1

ing new Overdrive* and H\ ! l

M*ic». New Power Stan
for all models. Conic in
Me the newest things intuit

m mm con « « • • • » ' •

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160-166 New Irmwlefc Urn, M l Ailiy
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Woodbridge Oaks News
l»v ril.ADVS F. SCANK

I",, Klmhurst Avenue
lii-lin, New J « w *
Telr. Mr. 6-1679

id Mrs. Robert Acker*
(ins, Bobby, Joseph, and

,,i Adoms Street, motored
"piMli;;i-!biirK. Sunday where

J
Plnce, celebrated her sixth birth-
day anniversary. Friday. She
brought her treat tn school and
shared It with her little class-
mates in Miss Whltehead's morn-
ing kindergarten class.

- M r . and Mrs, Henry Happel
and sons, Richard, Henry Jr..

Cosmo Cnstugna , ' A l a n '"nd Gary, Adams 'Strp-t
s rather, at the1 *«>'«" Saturday evening sfues.s r(

licr brother and slster-!n- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Petros, Col-
Mrs. Hugo CatUKna. onla- Sunday the *Happ»ls were

fiompletion by '56
Iselin School Aim

WOCBRIDGE — Construc-
tion of the new Iselin School 18
will begin In May and will be
ready for occupancy In Septem-
ber. 1956, Alexander Merchant
Board architect, said.

Contracts have been awarded
to low bidders, .with construc-
tion costs totaling $526,636.
Successful bidders were general
construction. Gum'.na' Construc-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jep'y
and of Mrs. Helen

City.
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Annies,

Street were ho : 's Tics-

iii Mr and Mrs. John d f t y a t d i n n C T t n P e o ^ e Kranlik,
mid Mrs. Joseph ' ' T ^ ! 1 ' ° " S u n d B V t-lie; Argaies*

,l Mr and Mrs. Jerry • a n < 1 Cn|M|'en, Baser and Barton,
iiwiidcd the St. P a t - ' f r ' e "u"';-ts- n f M r - n: if l M l '6 '

I),,n.»p ill St. Cecelia's J o h f t B l f l n f l i k ' o f PHInTtald.

> in I Mrs Vincent Am- ».
1,'ndrr Avenue, with m- '™™ m m n n s

,,l,iii,.., from Woodbrid<>e R o m f s '
unhiding Mr. and Mrs,
i •iii";(iio]li, M r . a n d Mrs.

Hall, Tluirs-

Mrs. Vincent Am-

Mr
inT,

i sr

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, John Tirpak, Adams Street,
were Pvt. Stephen Tirpak, Fort

i t i „ i D i X l M l '5 ' Stephan Tirpak and
daughter. Joanne, I d a U ( , h t W | Valerie, Newark and

'" \ l l m ^ ^ ,* I M r ' a D d Mrs. John Thpak J.r., and
celebration on trie , f a m i l y I r v l n g l 0 T 1 .

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer.Ammiano's parents

• \ .

A

\1

-M

Mr. nnd Mrs. lauis
, und Anthony Am-

,,m Miami Beach and St.
Klorliid. Other guests

Mr and Mrs. Josepii
i i children. Jatrlcltf,• Jo-

.iiul David, Keansburs,
nd Mrs. Louis Ammlano,

,111'ih

;iv quests of Mr. and
., CiiLhbertson. Oak Tree
i ;r Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
..ml children. George and
in'. Rahway.
.nid Mrs. Vincent Am-

.IIHI daughter, Joanne.
•ruie. atended a party

;it the hontt of Mr.
Joseph Cicalese, Cran-

,i n.'Ciition wits Mr. Cica-
: • i i d . i v

i k-cnii s'licsts of Mr. and
\i.n:in Cohen. Bradford
M'.I' Mr. and Mr». Max
.in.I MM. Gary. Brooklyn.

in ,is at the Cohen home
•i: Mi and Mrs. William

NcA.uk and Mr. and Mrs.
i:.;:>cn and son, Michael,

ami Mrs. Al Green, 74
,i;ii Drive, were Saturday
Voi Mr and Mrs. Fred Bar-
NV'.;irk Sunday dinner

,: iht1 Green home were
nd Mrs. J. Oreen, Newark.
.:'!'• Gentldine Imperiale,
•.".• (if Mr. and Mr.s. 0. M.
..ilf. James Place, cele-
; )»•! fourth birthday Thurs-
; itsis at her party included

B.ulcy, Giiil McCord. and
i Gucynskl, all neighbor-
iiiklren.

evening guests at
.ile home Included Mr.
Orlando Imperale and
el, of Menlo Park Ter-
Mr and Mr*. S. Val-
son, Richard. Robert,

tion
iron.

Co., $370,208; steel and
Posciln lion Works,

WOODBRIDOE — "Gold Cer-
tificates" or Youtli Investmeflt
Stock will be sold by the Klwanis
Club to further Its charitable work
especially among underprivileged
children.

Since the Woodbridse Klwanis
Club was formed In May, 1947,
$10,142.76 was expended to help
boys and girls In particular and to
help In the Improvement of the
community, The money was di-
vided as follows: Milk, lunches,
dental work and'clothing, $59(^71;

it h h $450

Ml,994; lifting and v?ntilatins.
The 3!nger Co., $82,776; plumb-

W Ilium B. Cpyle, $29,000;
ntricol, Gerald Sena, $32,598.

Mr. Mcrrh#ru said e.ontrn-f'

community churches, $450;
munity first Aid Squads,

com-
$695:

Avon Terrace, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diernbac'n,
Langhorne, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Holges, High Bridge.

—Saturday and Sunday quests
of Mr. and Mr.s. Thomas Perry.
Sem.il Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Perry and daughter, Pa-
tricia Anne, North Bergen. Sun-
day guests at the Perry home were
Mr and Mr.s, J. Fullbright and
daughters. Geraldine and Lillian.
Newark.

Garrabrants Hosts
At Baptismal Fete

AVENEL -- Pvt. »nd Mr.s. Walter
Garrabrunt, 20 Yule Avenue, en-
lertalned In their home in honor
of the christening of their infant
daughter, Dcbonih Ann, ut a cere-
mony Sunday in St. Andrew's
Church, with the Rev. John J.
Eagan, officiating. Mi.ss Ellen Gar-
rabrunt, Sayrt-ville, and Joseph

1Slanfcwicz, Curteret, were the
sponsors.

"A dinner party for the family
and sponsors was held after the
christening, and open house was
held in the evening with about 35
guests attending.

•will be prepared Immediately ami
will be submitted to th» boar;
V.torrify, Andrew D. DsAmond,
for approval. After approval Is
'^rnn'"d work" will begin Immn-
dlately, Mr. Merchant said.

The emtrcit for »enoral 'choo!
supplies for the next sohoo! y ^ r
was awarded..to J...L, Hammcti
"Jo,, on Its low bid of $33 225. The
•inlv other bidder was Peckham
Little at $34,885.64.

C oi'Re Dapper was awarded
'lie contract for a bus route from
Mrnlo Park Terra** to Keasbey
School at $1,950. The onlv oMw
b'dder was Rossmeyer and Weber
i t $1,995.

In a letter to the Board of Ed-
ucation the Home and Schco!
Circh of School 6. Iselin, pointed
out that due to split sessions'thsy
were unable to meet at the school
during the day. The association
stated that through no fault of
its own, it was forced to meet at
night and therefore could not un-
ierstand why it had to pay for
janitorial service. The Board con-
curred with the (iroup and will
assign one of the so-called "rov-
ng" or extra janitors to open the
•chool for them on meeting
nights without janitorial fee.

A representative of the West-

BEQUEST EASES TAXES
SANTA BARBARA, Cal — This

city has dropped a $70,000 bond
Issue from Its May ballot, thanks
to an elderly .spinster who loved
books. Miss Callie Chambers, who
died recently at 70. left her entire
estate to the library's board of^li-
rectors. Probate attorneys estimate-
it at between $250,000 and $300.-
000.

bury Park Home
elation discussed

Owners Asso-
the need for

ttir Peter Belasclo, son of
nil Mr.s Anthony Belascio,

in; Sirrtrt was injured Mon-
:imriiinu when his t rm was

|v: . into the wringer of hU
:'-I'.-I washing machine. Th«
•• Fust Aid Squad, responded
•••ive first aid treatment.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Neale
1 iitdit-n. Robert and Martha ',

Ii Adams Street, attended a
• fourth wedding annlver-j

• kbration at the home of
••.nd Mrs. Lel»oy.Petty, Wood-

The party was In honor j
Neale s parents, Mr. and

Warren Neale, Irvington.'
''•• quests of the Robert

«t'iT Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Irvington. t i

Scoti, daughter of Mr. I
John Scott-, Lowell

Secretary of Defense Wilson has
issued a directive speeding up pro-
cedures under the security program
gdvernlng more than 2.000,000
workers in defense plants. The ob-
jective of the changes, effective
Apiil 4, Is to make the program as
fair as possible. v

safety siijns for the protection of
he ?chool children. Andrew

ASroe, president of Jhe Board
•Minted out that erection of signs
comes under the Jurisdiction o*f
the Town Committee and all the
board can do Is to recommend.
The secretary was instructed to
write such a letter to the Com-
mittee.

A letter \ra.s received from
School 14 PTA, Fords, in which
the schcdl playground was de-
scribed as "most neglected, muddy
and sloppy." The group also
pointed out the need of paint tn
the auditorium and rest rooms.
The secretary was instructed to
write the PTA stating nothing
can be done until the new budget
goes into effect on July 1.

The David R. Martin Agency
requested inclusion In the master
plan for insurance for th« new
high school.-The matter was re-
ferred to committee.

Marciano and Cockell have
signed for a 15-rounder in May.

Carmel wurslns Guild, $820; com-
munity First Aid Squads, 3695;
Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund, $200; vocational guidance,
High School Cartel' Day. $12.40;
Hlfeh School football, $16O'.3O; Ut-
tle League baseball, $996.47; Na-
tional Kids Dny, $192.30; Senior
Prom, $50; YMCA, $300; Kiddle
Keep WeJl Camp >6ne new cabin i.
$4,909.58; school awards, $50; lo-
,^al libraries, $63; national char-
itable funds.- $76.

Local Firm Low
On Turnpike Widening

WOODBRIDGE — S. J. Groves
and Sons, Woodbrtaw construc-
tion firm, was listed Friday by the
New Jersey Turnpike Authority,
as the lowest of seven bidders for
the widening of the toll road to
six i;nes from the aamden-Phila-
delphla Interchange,'northward to
a point now designated RS inter-
change, northward to a point now
designated, as interchange No. 6
and reserved for connection with
the Pennsylvania Turnpike now
edging Its way eastward through
the Philadelphia area,

The firm's bid was $4,965,712,52.
The new Interchange, not yet con-
structed, but which will take In
the large flow of eastbound traffic
from western points over the
Pennsylvania toll road, will be lo-
cated between the Burlington-
Mount Holly interchange and the
BordentownrTrenton Interchange,

MAGAZINES STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE—Gordon Hunt

owner of Hunt's Sweet Shop, 530
Amboy Avenue, reported to Pa-
trolman William Reid, Tuesday
that 86 assorted magazines, worth
$17.32, were stolen from in front
of his store.

DR. MARY BUNTING

NEW BRUNSWICK — Dr.
Mary Alice Ingraham Banting
of Yale University was named,
today as Dean of New Je;'s;y
College tpr Women. Dr.. Lewis
Webs'.er Jones, president" of
Ruttfers. New Jersey's State
University, a n n o u n c e d Dr.
Buntms's appointmrnt to NJC
students and faculty in Vcor-
hees .Chapel this morrifns.

Dr. Bunting, Phi Bela Kappa
graduate of Vaster, is the 45-
year -old widow of the late' Dr.
Henry Bunting of the Yale
School of Medicine. She is the
mother of four children. Her
appointment at NJC, whose
nime will change to Douglass
College on April 16, will be ef-
fective July 1.

Junior Clubwomen
Hold Art Contest
AVENEL -- Mrs, Jam"s Mulli- }

K.in, and Mis. Martin Outowskl. j
were co-hostesses to the Junior I
Woman's Club of Avenel at n mret-
.nn held tn the former's home l&a
inman, Avenue, Tuesday. ,

Mrs. John Chorge, American
\ Home, chairman, reported pro;-
res on the making of club flat! that

< will be'entered in competition .it
the annual convention in Atlantk
l/ity in way. Her crSnimlUee «ill

jmuel nixUweek to'Complete work
on the project.

Mrs, Muliigan, art chairman,
announced that the A't Contest.j
being sponsored by the club for.
fifth gMde students nl the Awnel \
School will close _ April 1. The '

\ tliemewof the pon.test is "Spring"
1 add r".'"ies will be judged at tlir
j m;xt meriting. Three prizes will be
nwnrded. . . •

Kiss Anna Mae 2urer, Welfare
chairman, reported that Easter
tray favors will be made for the
Rahway Memorial Hospital by her
committee.

Mrs. Carl GUwkey, president,
a report on the Third District

Pic for n Party ftfawrt

if

P.xie pit is fun to pi'-'parc and a happv medley of flavors to enjoy
at dfs-ert frtif.

First •'. all. Iherj's a cocD;\nut and butter cruH. No railing necM-
snry for this. .Just spread the two ingredients in a pie plate as ft
crust and baite'until a »olflen brown. Then chill in the refriger*kt«jr.~'
wl.h a rich ohccolate Chilian filling..

t h e .diocoldle'chiffon calls Tor a bWtflnft rtf 'suifir, unflsvtfrett • ••
Spring Tea which she attended at I'datlne, evaporated mlik, unsweetened chocolate and eggs. It's a
Little Silver, together with Mrs. i fimpte top-of-ths-ranse (.'ooHins operation. Unflnvori'd BtUtlne makes
Daniel Levy'. Third District Art-'j the flllin-;"IHHO mid IhifTy.

PIXIE PIF
Cocoanut Crust

SAVE THE PIECES
The aviator had taken a timid

friend up for the first time. He, . • . , , , „ , •
was executing a nose dive when I t e n d t h e n e , x t meet,inJ» ^ } 1 2 l n

the friend tugged frantically at his the home of Mrs. Hans Nielsen, 56

visor; Mrs. George Leonard; Mrs
William Horned; and Mrs. Gutow-
ski. Rehearsal for the Third Dis-
trict Music. Festival to be held in
Manasquan will take place March
29 at the home of Mrs. Mulligan.

Donations were voted to "The
Cross" ttt Bald Knob of Colorado,
and the Meta Thorne Music Schol-
arship Fund at N. J. C. The Junior
Club together with the Womans'
Club of Avenel wilfsponsor an Ave-
nel girl attending,Woodbridge High
School "to the "Citizenship Insti-
tute to be held tn June at N. J. C,

All members are urged to at-

2 tulesptons softened buttor i! i cups shredded cocoanut
Spread softened butter evenly on bottom and sides of a nine-inch

pie plate. Sprlnk'.e cocoanut into pftite; press evenly into the butter.
Bake in a slow even, I300"F.I 15 to 20 minutes, or until crust is golden
brewn. Cool.

*

PD-le
a,i cup water
2 squares (2 ounces*

unsweetened chocolate
3 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon vanilla

Filling

1 envelope unflavored
gelatine

H-j cup sugar, divided
Ii teaspoon salt
% cup evaporated milk

sleeve and shouted:
"Let's get out of h.ye,. Tl\e

earth's swelling up like a balloon
ancF is liable to burst any minute."

GIVE HIM SOME
OXYGEN NURSE

Homely Wife (in hospital)—
"My husband seems a lot brighter
this morning. He says he's just
longing to get home again."

Nurse—"Yes, I'm afraid the an-
aesthetic hasn't worn off yet."

Melnzer Street, with Mrs. Joseph
Lebeda as co-hostess. Election of
officers will take place.

TV IN EACH SCHOOLROOM
VANCOUVER, Wash. — School

directors have • approved a con-
tract for a TV pipeline system to
be installed in the new 72,000,000
high schol now under construction
here. They believe this will be the
first of its kind in the nation and
will provide TV sets for every
classroom.

Mix together gelatine, '/j cup of the sugar and salt in^saucefian.
Add evaporated milk, water and chocolate. Stir over medium heat
until chocolate is melted and gelatine is dissolved. Do not boll, Blend
with rotarty beater. Pour slowly over beaten egg yolks., stirring con-
stantly, Return to satroepan and cook, stirring constantly, until thick-
ened, about three minutes. Remove from heat; stir in vanilU, Chill
until mixture mounds slightly when dropped from a spoon. Beat eg?
whites until stiff, verv stiff. Gradually add remaining fa cup sugar
and beat until very stiff. Fold in chocolate mixture. Turn into pre-
pared pie crust; chill until firm, Garnish with whipped cream. Dribble*
with mixture of \'i sqjire <'!> ounce) unsweetened chocolate melted
with \\'2 tablespoons Lght corn syrup,

Yield:,! 9-inch pie.

Mail order and chain store sales Stevens endorses reserve serv-
rose in January. ice for all youths.

H

CERAMIC • CHINA* PAINTING COURSES
Under and overglaze by famous E. H. Gort

Classes forming continuously — Enroll Now

Exclusive and Commercial Greenware — Firing — Supplies

Famous manufacturers of Gort Bone China
Figurines — Madonnas — Animals

Visit our factory outlet and sec our Easter
display of seconds und firsts.

ERICH. GORT INC.
lCUFF and HELEN BREEN)

456 Main Street Ph. Met. 6-0415 Metuchen, N. J.

UMMIT'S
PRING SPECIAL

OLDSMOBI LE'S

ENTIRELY NEW

ha§ a New Running

\

sjytinj!

( Mf i».'OMunabll«

(,«)<>;; klj siep.ln hardtop

OUR FAMOUS HEAVY DUTY EXTRUDED ALL ALUMINUM

JALOUSIE DOORS
WITH CLEAR OR OBSCUKK UI.ASS—1 >VU LKNGTH

AUIMINUIVI (SCRKKN

# 9 5 COMPLETEAs
Low
As- • 69 INSTALLATION

OPTIONAL

No JALOUSIES FOR WINDOWS - PORCHES - BREEZEWflYS (• PATIOS - ^
:ull ALUMINUM SCREENS in. SIZES 2.95OP

OPEN
WON. - WEI). • Fi l l .

» TILL 9

'runs. - Tiiuiis. - SAT.
9 TILL 6

HI 2-7120 * 240 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY

N«w Nlnaly-Cijhl Dalulf HMai Stdun. A GtlHlof Molofl Vol

IT'S A HARDTOP WITH 4 DOORSl It's the new
Holiday Sedta by Oldsmobile—the first completely new body type

since the introduction of the Holiday CoupeJH«re you find all the

long, »mooth«flowing beauty and charm of a hardtop . . . plus th«

easy-in-«asy-dut ipaciqiuimeBs of a four-door, Yes, herd's fou|-do«r

Mdan ipace with hardtop grace! And, best of all, oily JOldsmobik

brings you thia thrilling new model in all three perieB-^"88",

Sujxr "88" and Ninety-Eight! See them at your Oldemobile dealer's. IT'S A HOLIDAY . . . with Sedan convenient!
IT'S A SEDAN . . . with Holiday tmartnml

O L Dsrvio
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

SIE YOUR NIARIST OlDSMOBILI PEALER

Phone Woodbridge 80100

475 RAHWAY AVENUE
• • . . ' . - • . • • • J r
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Here and Thrre:
Tf yO|i liavrr. i .seen "Mr. Rob-

ers" yet, sticuf'st that you try to
see it next Saturday at the Wood-
brldne Jewish Community Center.
The Adath Israel Players really
present a professional perform-
ance. The set is realistic, and the
producer, Jerry Fertig, deserves
all the. praise handed out to him.
Be sure snd sec it, but T suggest
you leave the small fry at home . . ,
Somehow, in last week's news-
paper, a few lines were left out of
the caption that went with the
picture .showing gift* being pre-
sented to School 17. Inman Ave-
nue. As a refiujt only one person
had his name mentioned, The cap-
tion should h»v> read:..' (Silt* of a.
set of picture encyclopedia, 1200
worth of dishes and a film strip
projector were given to the new
School 17, inman Avenue. The
book* and dishes were a presenta-
tion from the Mothers' Association
of Colonia. while the projector was
given by the Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization. Accepting the gifts is
Mrs. Claire Brown, principal. In
the photo from left to right are
Miss Mary Ellen Grace. Mrs.
Charles Enz. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. I.
D. Parker and Rudolph Peter-
ion," . . .

Tidbit*:
Kenneth K. Andersen, 1005

Main Street, Fords, who is ma-
joring In chemistry at Rutgers
Universlt College of Arte and Sci-
ences, ha* been nyamed to the
Dean's List . . . Mrs. William H.
Doe Is having a constant stream
of visitors in the Bertie. County
Hoepital. Windsor. N. C, from
Woodbrldge. Another Rroup of
friends Is leaving tomorrow to
spend the weekend with her . . .
They tell me the "Billy" Warren

* testimonial dinner was a very
nice party. 1 couldn't make it be-
cause I had a tooth pulled and
was nursing a swollen jaw . , .
Don't forget, the budget hearing
Will be held by the Town Com-
mittee tomorrow night. It is al-
ways such a puezle to me that so
few taxpayers take the trouble to
attend . .

Activities Listed
By Avenel Church

AVKNEL - "Wlnnini the World
In Our Oeneration" is the title of
the sermon chosen by Rev. Charles
8. MacKentle, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel, lor
both worship services next Sun-
day morning.

The "Pilgrim Choir" under the
direction of Mrs Charles Miller,
will ting at the 9:30 A. M service,
and the "Cherub Choir," under the
direction of Mrs. Walter Meyer
will sing the special antheA "Open
up Your Heart*" at the 11 o'clock
service.

Rev. Mac Kenzle, announced
that Dr. Orion Hopper, a member
of the faculty of Princeton Semi-
nary, will be the .guest speaker, at
the weekly Lenten Service, next
Wednesday evening at 7:46 o'clock.

A Youth Conference will be held
this week-end for nil young peo-
ple of high school age. from twelve
local churches. /The Conference
will 6pm to-morrow evening at 6
o'clock, in the - Hungarian . Re-
formed Church of Woodbrtdge.
with a Youth Banquet to be held.
The guest speaker, will be Dotin
Moomaw. "AU America" football
player, who was also voted "Line-
man of the Year." Several air
American sportsmen, will also be
Included as speakers. A free-will
offering will be taken to defray ex-
penses for the dinner. All young
people attending from the Avenel
Church are requested to meet at
the church at 6:30 P. M. for trans-

. portatlon.

! The Conference will continue
{Saturday morning at 9 o'clock,
through 12:80 P. M. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Rahway.
Discussion groups will be held.
with Mr. Moomaw, and other
guests as the leaden, Cars will
leave the Avenel Church for Rah-
way at 9 A. M.for all youth wish-
Ing to attend. Each one is asked to
bring hU own box lurich.

I After the lunch period, a swim-
1 mine session will take place at the
i Y.M.C.A.. after which a basket-ball
tournament will be held at the
Rahway First Presbyterian church.

The conference will close with
a< "rally" at 4 P. M. at which Mr.
Moomaw will be the principal
speaker.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Photo cards are especially nice for occasions such as wedding
anniversary. open houses, when invitations usually are sent

in quantity.

, Photo Cards Have Many Uses

Jottings:
Hear Committeeman George

Mroz, Third Ward, is building a
summer cottage at Ortley Beach.
. . . Two Township young men,
Pvt. Edward Schneider, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Schneider, 117
Magnolia Road, Iselin, now in
Oeissne, Germany, and Pvt. Gor-
don R. Neary, son of Mrs. Charles
Noary, 45 Gordon Avenue ,Pords,
stationed in Darmstadt, Germany.
would like to receive mail from
their friends. The addresses are:
Pvt. Edward Schneider, U. 8. 513-
31566, Med. Dep. 584, TH8ABM,
APO 169, c/o Postmaster, New
York; and Pvt. Gordon R. Neary,

1 U. S. 11321580, V Corps Artillery.
APO 175, c/o Postmaster. New
York. . . . Had occasion to go to
Colonia during the rainy spell and
I must admit that the people there
have a legitimate complaint. The
roads have been torn UP for the
sewer and no matter how careful
you are, the mud clings to your
Bhoes and you are bound to track
it, through the houses. ' . . . I re-
alize the ground must settle before
a permanent road can be built, but
there must be some way to give
those long-suffering housewives
gome relief.. . . .

La$t but Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
,jr Victor Balint, 21 Columbus Ai|e-
v>L'«-StfeVfordB; a daughter to Mr. apd

Mrs. Anthony Kosloski, 64 Augusta
Avenue, Iselin; a son to Mr. apd
Mrs. Jerry Olivero, 82 Lawrence
Street, Fords; a daughter to Mr.

'4 and Mrs, Harry Stiles, 12 Melvin
* T Avenue, Iselin; a daughter to Mr.

' , and Mr», Ralph Oe Nlttls, 30 Lee
; Street, Port Reading; a son to Mr.

• and Mrs. Samuel stratum. 91
Grant Avenue, Fords; a daughter
to Mr. aad Mrs. Pied Smart,, 1

. Clemblo Court, ' Hopclawnr'' a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

f<'' poleuchak, 2S2 Amboy Avjenue,
K Woodbridge; a daughter Uj Mr.
'•*•;' sind Mrs. Joseph Sebesky, 11 d l n -
.;' .' ton Avenui!, Keasbey. . . .

N UNLESS YOU'RE CAREFUL
"Define the difference between

"resulti," und "consequences," read
a question In a sctiool examination

;, paper.
Th« best answer came from a

bright youngster, who wrote: "Re-
<Ults arc what you expect, conse-
quences are what you get."

TOO FAST
An excited woman threw a faded

apron on the counter, in a shop.
"Lok at this!" she cried, "Look

at it!"
"I'm Looking at It," said the as-

sistant. "What about it?"
"What about i t r shouted the

woman. "Why when you sold me
that apron you said its color was
fast, And look what happened. The
color came out at the first wash-
ing."

'"Well," aniwered the girl, look-
ing somewhat surprised, "wasn't
that fast enough?"

BURNT TOAST
Solicitor—"And what began the

dispute over your marriage anni-
versary celebration." v

, Client—"Me 'usbin' goes an'
drinks the toast In vinegar."

We're all familiar with the pho-
tographic Chrtotirws card. You
know how nice they are. both to
rend and to receive. That's why
we think It is a good Idea to adapt
them for use -on other occasions
throughout the year on which you
want to say She same thing to at
least ten people, in a personal and
original way.

Your photoflnlsher does all the
work for'you—all yon have to do
is pick out the picture you'd like
to use and he'll print it for you
on the standard 4V< x 5 "2 inch
card, leaving room for your mes-
sage. Many photcflnishers have
facilities which would enable them
to print the message you wish on
the card. If yours does not, you
can take the card to a printer or
write your greeting in long hand,
if you Wish.

I They are excellent for saying
I thank you on occasions such as
graduation . . . for extending
greetings at Eastertlme . . . for
invitations, to parties and open
houses. If you are moving. It's a

! fine way to not only spread the
jword of your new address, but to
show people where you live as
well. It's a simple matter to take
a snapshot of the -house,.whether
It is new—or just new to you—
and have it printed on a card.

You'll want to select a picture
appropriate to the occasion, of
course, but that shouldn't be diffi-
cult. A wedding thank-you will
bear the picture of the newly-
weds in their bridal finery. The
graduate's expression of apprecia-
tion will have a picture of the boy
or girl in cap and gown. *

—John Van Guilder

ULTIMATUM ,
Two girls were being followed by

a lone maje on a beautiful Spring
day. Finally one of them, /in ap-
parent indignation, turned to the
young man and exclaimed. 'Either
you quit following us or-or-or go
get a friend."

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
recently declared that the sale of
surplus buttar to the Soviet Union
was a high policy issue that the
State Department must resolve.

CHEAPEST WAY OUT
"How much for this big dog?"
"Five pounds."
"For this smaller one?"
"Five pounds."
"For this smaller one?"
"Ten pounds."
"For this tiny one?"
"Fifteen pounds."
"How much will it cost if I don't

buy a dog at all?"

Japan rants the right to ship to
Red ports.

f
Join Our New

MERCHANDISE
CLUB

$1 Weekly - 15 Weeks

JOIN TODAY

103 MAIN STRICT
M«*t to

the rich gleam of

fabulous
patent

perfect fit plus faihion
spring through

summer versatility;
Soft and flexible block patent created

in Naturalizes with .perfect fit.

Complete flexibility. . heel-hugging,

toe-free f i t . . ^ork-cushioned heel

to tpe. America's outstanding Mhos

value. Here now, in your exact size.

11.95 _
INI SHOI WITH TH1 •IAUIIFUI FIT

THE BOdTSHOP
103 MAIN S i t o ; 1 - „ • Woodbridge 8-2S28

OXYGEN 150 TIMES
LANSING, Mich-When the

telephone rings at the fire Depart-
ment and the dispatcher shouts,
"It's Harry again." the inhalator
squad rushes to the home of Harry
Cove, 96. retired lumber dealer.
Harry suffers from hardening of
the arteries and frequently lapses
Into unconsciousness. Oxygen, sup-
plied by the Fire Department, re-
vives him.

Critic Sued
(Continurd from Page l i

;tats at 88 degrees and even then
the houses were cold." Mr. Rubel
also said the electrical wiring was
defective, that 'there rf no in-
sulation" t« speak of and that the
''gutters on the roof are not prop-
erly* installed."

The spokesman of the league
also complained of the conditions
of the roflcls and stated a nurn-
ber of children were hurt ' in falls
on the sharp stones.

Picketing Halted
It was also brought out a t the

meeting that the members of the.
League picketed the Menlo PaTk;
Terrace--development now under
construction by Somrner Brothers
on Saturday. They carried signs
stating 'Don't buy a Sommers
Brothers' House. They Don't Keep
Their Promises" and "These
Houses Are Lemons. The pickets
were stopr-ed when the firm ob-
tained an injunction against them.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said he
conferred with the officials of Som-
mers firothers and was told they
are willing to make the necessary
repairs. -.

'They told me. MrMltibel." th«
mayor related, "that they went to
your house and you would not let
them in."

Mr. Rubel'attempted to explain
the men wanted to get into his
attic and did not bring their own
ladder. '

"It is not in my contract to let
them use my ladder," he said. Just
why the repair men could not bor-
row the ladder was not made very
lear.

Mr. Rubel also to!d the commit-
tee that a tore Commissioner Of
Distric' n Isplin admitted to him
-flr* -taiwaKte -wasted bat-the- com-
missioner said "he was afraid to
do anything." Questioned as to
what the fire commissioner was
afraid of, Mr. Rubel did not ex-
plain.

Henry Strubel, a Commissioner of
Fire District 5. Avenel, which has
jurisdiction over a small portion of
the development, said there are
'definitely fire hazards in the de-

velopment, that an electrical main-
tenance man found defects in the
oil burner, that the breakers are
worthless, that there Is no insula-
tion in the flue lines and that fans
definitely exttaust into the attics,
carrying cooking grease." He made
this statement at the committee
session.

"However," Mr, Strubel said. "90
per cent of the development is in
the 9th Fire District and that dis-
trict really should carry the ball.
We are willing to go along with
whatever action District 9 takes."

Committeeman Peter Schmidt
remarked to Mr. Rubel that."your
problem Is with the builder, not

with the Township of Woodbridgr"
Finally. Mayor Qulgley said he

would "get in touch with the Vet-
erans Administration and « f what
the story Is I will try to get an
inspection of the homes and maybe
we can straighten this all out '

Local Budget
(Continued from Page V

chiding Middlesex, had taken steps
toward partial equalization this
year.

Paul W. Ewlng, attorney for New
Brunswick, said New Brunswick

'will fight any move that would
undo the work of the Middlesex
Board,

Senator Vosel said the Middle-
sex County Tax Board's order to
municipalities to pay county taxes

j on the basis of 22 per a-nt of the
i true value has the effect of shift-
inn the burden to municipalities
that aTe not equipped to pay a
bigger share of the county taxes.
Assemblyman Alfred M. Besdle-
ston iR... MQ«^mitlv said the
complaints were coming princi-
pally fropl "municipalities that
have been getting away with mur-
der for years and which want to
continue the practice."

15,000 Seen
(Continued from Page li

• Governor said, "assessed propcr-
jty at very low values and thus
'got larger amount th.-jn th?y
, were entitled to under the old
j school aid fomula,.

i Testing of Sewer
(Contused from Paae V

the mayor stated, "and those in
Dukes Estates will have to break

,the wals and connect. All in all,
everything should be straightened

tout in about two weeks.

office after an illness of approxi-
mately eight or nine weeks.

"The sentiments and thoughts
expressed in your letter are cer-
tainly an excellent tonic, It t»
stimulating and encouraging to
hear nlcte things about the per-
sonnel and the school system In
which one has, *s I do, the pleas-
ure to serve In a very menial
way

Knows System's Good
"From my training and past

experience In other large school
districts I know that we have a
itood system In Woodbridge, and
that the personnel, as a whole, are
doing an excellent job. It Is some-
times difficult for me. because
of the position which I occupy,
to sell that idea. However, I am
also cognizant of. the fact that
improvements can be made end
should be made.

"I am taking the liberty of giv-
ing a copy of .your letter to the
Secretary of the Board of Educa.-

jUon to be read to the irtembers
of the Board of Education. After
all they are the men who make
the policies that' •determine the
kind of a school system the
Township of. Woodbrldge will
have, and I know that the senti-
ments expressed In your letter will
be stimulating k» them"

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, said that he—and he wa.s
sure it applied to the other
Board members—was more than

; pleased to have such a letter sent
to the Superintendent.

"I know the teachers and prin-
cipals try to do a Rood job," Mr.
Aaroe stated, "and it is like a
tonic to get a few words of ap-
preciation."

Sew Residents
(Continued from Puge V

full day basis. From the reports
we- have received, our child's
training has far. surpassed that
of children-In NPK Xaik schools.

Support Pledged
"You and every member of your

organization can count on our
wholehearted support with any
problems you may encounter.
whether now or in the future. We
will be sure to impress the job
you are doing w-ith all our neigh-
bors at every opportunity.

"In addition,. we realize the
burden incurred by your depart-
ment in caring for, and educating
our deaf*daughter, Linda. There,
too. we are completely satisfied
with the job you are" Sblng. "

"Please feel free to call on me
at any time If I can ever be of
service to you. Also pleast extend
my appreciation to the faculty of
the Keasbey School for their
wonderful work."

Mr. Nicklas also read his reply
13 the Board which was as fol-
lows:

"Your letter of March 10th was
read *by me on March 16th. It
was my second day back, at my

Mrs. Boos Directs
(Continued from Page 1)

asked Mr. Graham to call a meet-
ing to elect a vice-chairman to fill
the office of Mrs. Boos, who had
resigned. Although election of a
vice chairman by this group was
an established practice of 23 years,
Mr. Graham refused to cooperate
because he did not favor the pro-
posed candidate of these men and

"With a record of this organi-
zation over a period of 23 years
which excels that of any ward of
Woodbridge Township, 10 out of
12 of the present First Ward
County Committee failed to file
for reelection in protest to present
leadership."

The members of the County
Committee who failed to file pe-
titions for election were Morris
Peterson, Mrs. Sybilla Wilson, Mrs.
Helen Tirpak, William Larsen, Miss
Emily Strahl, Mrs. Tessie Dorko,

I S E L I N I S E U N N J
MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SATURDAY

• Grace Kelly

• Stewart Granger

"GREEN FIRE"
Also

"CRY VENGEANCE1

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Esther Williams-Howard Keel

"Jupiter's Darling"
Cinemascope - Technicolor

Plus

"THE ATOMIC KID"

John Blek, Mrs n,,,,
RuiMll Bolt »nd Mrs >,.
mer. The only one ,)f",'
camp" who did nio
Btrahl »nd he is bein« ,
William Qyenes | n u,,
trlct.

Questioned about th,
statement, Mr. Qvah;,,,,' !i

terday that he did „,„
get Into a debate win, •',
"especially slne^ s|1r ,
holds any office In ihr i
organisation"

Sweetness and |,i4l
(Continued from p, , ^

ling Is engaged, it , • !.'
derstandlng that son
assistants *iU be u ,
and the others ; i ! v
from local resident •
this is so, then I ;il, ',;
the program win i,, ,
ened. This is a difii,,,,:."
to say, and I win
plain it to the p,,,,,! •
believe no local
can be Tree of the ,!•<":
of friendships, ass,.,'
ambitions—and I ;u
unalterable opinm:,
sweh freedom nm t i!
anteed.

It can be g m r
by reputable strain
don't know any m .
a bag of beets -
working under the
sion of superiors wh
stock in trade is tu,
which comes from :
independent action
guard it, therefor,
most precious assci
the kind of climate v
the very controvn -;.,
ation project must h
taken—otherwi.so n
subjected to attack ,1:
lenge on many front

._..Jto the communitY
Mroz'i' must derklf" •
a saving of $2 00 in-
real estate is sum,
warrant the hazard
saving will—in m\
opinion—entail,

• • V

I, of course, do n
it is,

TODAY-AS A L W A Y S -

FLAGSTAFF
MEANS THE 8£ST

i( Faith gives healing a great impetus, The

will to live has carried many past thf valley

of the shadow.^The writer of Eccltsiwtes

says, "Whatever thy band fiodeta to do, do

it with thy might.'1

The man who puts his heart into both

work and play gives his life purpow »nd direction;'

When illness comes, fie is ready to fight U wich a dis-

cipline^ will. Add to this the skill of a competent phfr

sician and the jcombination li hwd to beat. We are

prescription specialists. < / -

r.lBLIX PHARMACY

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

WKU. THRU/SAT.

Crosby, William lloldcn

"The Country Girl"
PLUS'

Wayne Morris, Beverly Garland
in

TWO GUXS, AND A BADGE"
SUN. THUU TUES.

l>oris Day, Frajik Sinatra in

"Young at Heart"
PLUS

LIruy Ilirsh. Barbara Hail in
; "UNCHAINED"

WED. THRU SAT.
Kirk Douglas, James Mason In

"20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA"

KOni)8, N, i. _ "<!-»W

THURS. THUU SAT.

"VERACRUZ"
with Gary Cooper and Burt

Lancaster
"WHITE ORCHID"

with Wtlllam Lundican and
Peggie Castle

(8»t. Matinee—Extra Cartoon*
and Comedy) ,

SUNDAK THHU TUESDAY

"The Violent Men"
with Glenn ForiJ *ad B»rb«ra

"PERSONAL AFFAIR"
with Gene Tlerney - Leo Qcnn
(S»t. k HUB.

% P. M.)

Joe Cotten is bark n
after completing "Sin
ery," for Columbia .sn

If'*' K' 'J 'J iV *1 '•*' U f ^ ^

FRIDAY & S.I

Van Ilfflin

"THE RAID"
• T h e Bowery IU\*

" B O W E R V TO BAciHli

SUNDAY 4 JI

2 Technicolor Hit-

Robert Framis

"THEY ROOE WEST"
Rock Hi,u-n

"BENGAL BRICAIU

3 DAYS STARTING Tl M>« |

„:•*•* '2 Technicolor Hit-

James Stewart

"REAR WINDOW
Robert St.uk

"IRON (i l .mi
Open 1 Nlilith ' '
8how Start- .1! IM

Doori oprn li.i 11

— NOW

Skin Diver Action in
water Kiin

Janr

HlUCRKST ! • » ! '
jjuori O|i«n ii '•» '•'
Monday Thru < !

Hit. & gun. DOITS <>|" " '

TVV At t rac t ions nt l"» ' '"" ;

AdulU 50r — <;i''l'j ''•

NOW Tiuiu MHI;IM'

J a m c H H t e w a r t - K u i l i l ; i ' " ' "

"FAR COUNTRY"
1. CO-HIT

Abbott & fost.li

"MEET THE
KEYSTONE KDPS

Vll

STARTING SIM' 1 '

Glenn Ford-Fnmk i.»>''

— (30-HI!

John IreUnd-""1""1

"THE FAST
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FORDS NEWS Snkpentitnt - Heater FORDS NEWS

r in
Mi-

^airman Named
lor Cancer Drive

i; The Fords CanceT
[or the Middlesex County
,,f the American Cancer
to be conducted during

iii'i of April, will be headed
jnhu J. Domejka, 408 New

;<•!•: Avenue, Joseph C. De-
',' i emmtf** chairman, today

|!,i,,iinci-(l the appointment.
ii, Dinnrjka, who has Ijeen a
\,,,i of Fords for 34 years, Is
,mr of Rahway. She is active

:,.,,. work of the Auxiliaries, of
'vM'.Tii'iN of Foreign Wars. Her
lun,l is nn operator In the

t,yH chemical Company.
; 1Hl Ui<! county chalrmafl, "The
i foi lifi oruanlzatlon, and

nnulurt of her campaign
;,•:• Mrs Domejka has already

ii niiikr us certain that Fords
, jiiiiin ;i notable success In

..-..•ir\ Crusade. It Is lmpera-
,. u-nt we flsht Cancer with
,: v.! upon at our command,

,,j no weapons could be more ef-
, iimn the services devoted

i.ur.ii workers. They provide
uriins of continuing the vital
i, ii which Is our real key to
in..' and cure of this disease

i DI man's worst enemies."

Auxiliary to Celebrate
7th Anniversary May 14

FORDS — The Ladles1 Auxili-
ary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, met In post headquarters
and made plans to celebrate its
seventh anniversary May 14. Mrs.
May Larsen was appointed chnlr-
roan. Each member nwiy bring her
husband or a guest.

II was announced that a hut so-
:lal will feature the March 2«

meeting. The dark horse prize, do-
nated by Mrs. Esther Sundqulst,
was won by Mrs. Alice Domcjka.

Sale Tomorrow
By Mothers Club

FORDS—Mrs. Anna Kroffc and
Mrs, Margaret Seaman were wel-
comed Into membership of the
Mothers' Club of the St. Nicholas'
Church at a meeting held In the
church hall.

Plans were completed for to-
morrow's cooktnR sale to be held
between noon and 4 P. M. Mrs.
John Lako and Mrs. Mary Mar-
tlnak were appointed co-chairmen
of the Mothers' Day supper.

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Veronica Kozel, was won
by Mrs. Mary Demscak.

Jnit to Sponsor
Brownie jTroop

)|'KI.AWN—iPlans to sponsor
r.vniv Troop were made at a
in.: of thr Ladles' Auxiliary

If iini»'i;iwn Memorial Post 1353,
F\V. lii'ld in post headquarters

M'.v Lep Lund"In "charge.
ill;. M.iiy Thomas and Mrs.

:;i i.anritzen were named co-
Ui . i i . i u rn . •'

Mi - Lund was named chairman
i' annual poppy drive and
Maiwu'et Pastor was ap-

ed chairman of a special
vi for Easter baskets to be

L-triijiitcd to an orphanage In the

Mr , Theresa Koonar and Mrs.
• St. Pierre were In charge
social that followed. Miss

oi McCann won the "dark
pii/.e.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
FORDS—A surprise shower was

given Miss Betty Jensen, daugh-
tre of Mrs. Clara Jensen, 28 Grant
Avenue, In the Polish Home, Perth
Amboy, by her mother and Mrs.
Irwln Jones, 92 Johnson Street.
A bufftt supper was served to
about 60 guests.

Assisting with arrangements at
the hall were a group of young
women co-workers of Miss Jensen
In the photo division, Parlin, of
the duPont Company,

Miss Jensen will marry John
Zsilavetz, son of Mrs. Mary Zsila-
veta, 399 Lawrence Street, Perth
Amboy, May 21, at the Methodist
Church, Metuchen.

i)emocrats Endorse
Three Candidates

LIONS MEET MONDAY
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet March 28 In Lopes Res*
taurant.

Westbury Park Notes

PVT. CHARLES R. MASTERS
FORDS—Pvt. Masters, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Masters,
53 Central Avenue, recently was
graduated from the 4th Medical
Battalion Academy In Germany.
He entered the Army In August
1951 and completed basic train-
ing at Camp Chaff**, Ark. Pri-
vate Masters is a member of the
36th Medical Battalfbn's 93rd
Medical Company.

FORDS — The Fords Women's
Democratic Club met in the Scan-
dinavian Hall and heard speeches
by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Com-
mltteemen Richard Krauss and
Peter Schmidt and Bernard Dunn,
Second Ward chairman,

Mrs. Elizabeth Csabal, citizen-
ship and legislative chairman,
proposed endorsement of Mayor
Quigley, Mr. Schmidt and State
Senator Bernard W. Vogel for re
election. V*.

Mrs. Lottie Peterscak, Mrs.
Anne Sitcoscy, Mrs. Helen La
bance. and Mrs. Louise Wosh, new
members, were Introduced by Mrs.
Martin Sorenson, membership
chairman. Mrs. Jennie Blanchard
reported on the may 1& -theatre
party. ,

Mrs. Margaret Krauss conduct-
•ijQyp1'̂ ' dish- supper. Mrs.

lofence Quadt gave the Invoca-
tion. The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Quadt.

38th Birthday
Marked by PTA

FORDS — The 3«th birthday
of Solinol 14 PTA was celebrated
at mi "old timers" meeting held
In the school auditorium.

Howard Sharp, principal, Intro-
duced the following past presi-
dents: Mrs. Charles Blanchard,
Mrs. Mary Larsen, Mrs. Arthur A.
Ovcrgaard, Mri, Jens Jesson. Mrs.
Whitman Johnston. Mrs. J. Bell
Tumor, Mrs. Thomas Aldington
and Mrs. George Ferdlnandsnn,

It WRS recommended that a let-
:or be written- to the zoning boar j
requesting an ordinance be passed
to limit the si?* of lots to a 75
foot mlnlmujn for a dwelling. Mrs.
Frank Payti was appointed chair-
man of a card party to be held in
he girl's court, April 19, 1 to 3
>. M.

Dr, William Baron, dentist, will
.peak on the "Fluorldation of

Water" at the fathers' night meet-
Ing April 20. Dr. Baron has con-
sented to pay half the cost of
booklet* to be distributed at this
meetlng.lt was recommended the
PTA pay the other half.

It was reported that out of 111
chest X-rays taken recently, 107
were satisfactory. Mrs. Betty Pi-
lesky*. membership chairman, an-
nounced a total of 347 members
In the organization.

The president, Mrs. L. W. Liv-
ingston, announced tlw Christo-
pher records will be played at the
home of Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy, 100
Grant Avenue, March 24 at 8
P. M. Mrs. W. Johnston's first
grade class won the attendance
prize.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly, program
chairman,-Introduced Chief John
R. Egan of the Woodbrldge Po-
lice Department. Chief Elgan
spoke on the duties and problems
of the policeman and how coop-
eration from civic groups means

Past Presidents Honored by School 14 PTACake Sale, Dance
Plans Outlined

F O K D S

In ry lit I l ie

met in the

The Mothers' Auxll-
Fm-ds Little League
Amboy Avenue fire*

School 14 PTA, Fords! honored its past presidents at the 38th birthday party of the association held
in the school auditorium. In the picture are, back row (left to right), Mrs. George Ferdlnandsen,
Mrs. J. Bell Turner, Mrs. Thomas Aldington, Mrs. L. W. Livingston, Police Chief John R. Egan and
Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt. The latter two were guest speakers, Front row, Mrs. Arthur Overgawd, Mrs.

Jens Jessen, Mrs. Mary Larsen and Mrs. Charles Blanchard.

'Thank You'Dinner Tonight
For Heart Drive Workers

ft

By GLADYS E. BCANK
i:;ti Elmhuret Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. MO9

Mb. James Forbes was guest
honor «t a birthday party given
iii'i- son-in-law and daughter,

..-. and Mrs. George Prenttce. 22
Vcstuury Road. Others present
t ! l Mi and Mrs. William Mc-
<;m and sons, William and John,

Miami and Mr, and Mrs, Wll-
m Forbes, Lake Valhalla.

Hubert McCabe, 17 Westbury
. »d, celebrated his birthday with
I, wife and children", Barbara and

iat'i, at a dinner party In Jer-
ey City.

.Joseph Santos, 145 Bond

a lot to law enforcement. He
stated that Woodbrldge Township
has the lowest rate of Juvenile de-
linquency In the state. He urged
members to observe the laws con-
cerning school buses. He read an
original poem entitled, "The Cop."
Chief Egan invited the association
to visit police headquarters,
the Woodbrldge Police force spoke
on "Juvenile protection." He stated
delinquency begins at home and
those who are corrected In time
will not become delinquents. The
sergeant said that religion plays
an Important part in each child's
life.

FORDS — Captains and volun-
teer workers who helped the Mid-
dlesex County Heajt Association
with Its drive last month will be
told tonight that 76 per cent of
their assigned goal has been
realized.

County drive chairman Louis
Soos of South River will report on
drive results at a "Thank You"
dinner at 7 o'clock in Lopes Res-
taurant, 575 New Brunswick Ave-
nue.

by civic groups or private organi-
zations. He said widespread oc-
currences of heart disease keep
need of contributions to fight the
nation's leading killer 'before the
public the year round.

Paneks Entertain
For Daughter, 4

According to* Heart Association
figures, results of the Heart Month
drive are ]ust at the $18,000 mark,
which Is 76 per cent of the sought
$23,690 goal. Mr. Soos will also
report results of the United Fund
contributions to the Heart Asso-
ciation. The United Fund of the
Greater flew Bluing lik -of

was Buest of honor at a
iiM.nse birthday party given by

wife and children, Susan and
h, nt their home. Quests were
Norman Constantino and Mr.

|ind Mrs. Vito Campanelll and son,
all of Mountainside.

>an Bender, daughter of Mr,
liiii Mrs. E. H. Bender, 116 Bbnd
Blurt, colebrated her fourteenth

at a party, Quest* were:
and Mrs. E. Iwanskl, Mr. and

r:. I, A. Catalla, Mr. and Mrs.
is Howling, Mrs, Joan Calura,

r and Mrs. Joseph lennie and
i and Mrs. Arnold Santora.

The Tuesday1 Night Club met
\,i Hie home of hlrs. James Mar-

I'cvho, concord Road, Present
c: Mrs. Sally Btahko, Mrs.
hmlne O'Brien, Mrs, Loretta
uii'lly and Mi'Bj. John T. WJt-
u:hein. : j
Mr. and Mrs, Leon BrusUin

I sons, Irving and lUwrence,
|44 Hond street were guests of

Brustetn's parents. Mr. and
• ll. Brustein, Brooklyn.
Mrs. Sarah Oreenfarb and

Zelda, Cirteret, were
guests of Mr, and Mrs,

Tv (ilickman, Melvln Avenue.
Mr and. Mrs. Joseph H.

at Long Acre Theater, they had
dinner at Mother Leones. The la-
dles who attended were Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner, • Mrs. Philip
Schwari, Mrs. N, Tucker, Mrs. S t
Kaufmann and Mrs, Harry Qar-
nett.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Klepner In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crys-
tal, Union; Mr. and Mrs. My Oar-
gansky, Mr. and Mrs. Sy Rosen-
stein and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mil-
ler, all of Newark. Elliot and Ileiie
Klepner were guests Sunday at a
birthday party in Bloomfleld hon-
oring little Richard Spingarn.

—A double celebration was fea-
tured Sunday at the home of Mr<
and Mrs. Stanley Closman, 35
Metoln Avenue. It was the fourth
wedding anniversary of the young
couple and the second birthday of
their daughter, Gall Janet. The
guests included the, paternal
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin CHosman, Mrs. Closman's
great grandfather, Morris Levine,
Miss Doris Levine, Mrs. Samuel
Levine and children Diane and
Susan, Mrs. Dora Shaffer, all of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Arbltal and son. William, Far
Rockaway. Lon%,Island; Mrs. Rose
Relsch and grandchild, Burt
Tucker. Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Medlol and daughter, Ly-
nctte, Kew Oarden Hills; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Raye and daughter,
Lynette, Brooklyn; Mrs. Mfchael
Coffey and daughters, Michele and
Angel, Mrs. George and daugh-
ters Kathy *nd Susan, all of West-
bury Park.; i

—Mr. arid Mrs. Irving Kdtimid
»nd children, Myma and Larry,
206 Julius Street, entertained
guests at Sunday dinner. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fie-
genbaum and children, Susan and
Richard,' Long Island, Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Goldstein and chil-
dren, Neal and Myron, of the

Plans Projected
For Square Dance

ISELIN - The Mothers' CU|f> of
Boy Scout Troop 48 will sponsor
a square dance April 2 at 8; 30
P. M. in the Iselln Post V.F.W.
headquarters it was announced to-
day.

Tickets for the dance may be
obtained from Mrs. Sanford Luna,
chairman, any Cjub member, or
scout. ,

Winners aftnounced by the club
at its card party Were: Canasta,
Mrs. Lester Jentls, Mrs. Cecil Bliss,
Mrs. John KravlU, Prank Balavre
Jr. and Theodore Legones; pi-
nochle, Mrs. Joseph Borowski, Mr,
a nd Mrs. L. J. Jewkes, Mrs. D. C,
Peace and Mrs. Edward Dobrowskl,
rummy, Mrs. Luna, and bridge,
Mrs. Bertha Hanna and Mrs. Ed-
ward Neuer.

•Non-player awards went to Mrs,
Rudolph Kummtor and Mrs. Rus-
sel Furz. Door prize winners were
Mrs. Robert Perlllard and Mrs.
John Gares.

Dinner Party Planned
By helin Libns Unit

ISEUN — The Ladles Auxiliary
of the Iselln Lion's Club held a
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charles Chrlstensen, 192 Cooper
Avenue, Tuesday evening. The
patch apron was given to Mrs.
Chrlstensen for this month.

The Lion's Club and Its auxili-
ary held a dinner at Mountainside
Inn, Mountainside. As a feature
of the evening, three brief cases
were presented to the president,
Harry Kline, to be distributed to
the secretaries for their use.

A dinner and theater party was
planned by the group to be held
April 22.

wel-
Mrs,

George Sedlak won the special
award, The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. John
Barby, 216 Correja Avenue, April
19.

g
the county added $10,500, about
t\ per cent of the goal, to the
Heart Association which assigned
the Fund a goal of $14,740.

Total results leave the Heart
Association about $9,000 shy of
its overall goal of $39,000, allow-
ing a margin from unreported
areas where contributions are stlU
being gathered.

With the goal unrealized, the
Heart Association will depend on
general contributions from vary-
ing sources to completed its pro-
posed fiscal program, according
to Mr. Soos. He said the Heart
Association needs and always ac-
knowledges general contributions
made as memorial gifts from in-
dividuals, bequests, and projects

Parents Entertain
For 2 Daughters

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs.'Peter J.
Glullas, 824 Amboy Avenue, gave
a party for their two daughters,
Debra, who celebrated her fourth
birthday and Denlse, who cele-
brated her fifth.

Guests were Linda Toth. Dar
lene Glulias, Kathleen Mysllnskl,
Marwlla Bertekap, Robert Berte-
kap, Dawn- and Peter Kim Glulias
of Fords.

Also Mrs, Julius TOth, Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory OlUllas, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mysllnskl, Mr, and Mrs,

Mrs. John Tennesz was
corned as a new member.

FORDS — The fourth birthday
of Karen Panek, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Emll Panek, 146 Lont;-
view Circle was celebrated at a
party.

Guests were Richard Panek, Pa-
tricia,-Dillon, Daniel Ithd Eileen
McGrath, Robert and Bruce Pl-
nelll, Dennis and James Mutxa-
baugh, Patricia Buckney, Judith
Johns, Raymond Soporowski, Joy
Ann Sheehan, Lynne and Gary

asko, Deno Theo, Joseph, James.
Kathleen and George Welch, Mi-
chael, ' RaVph and Sharon Boc-
canfusa and (Maureen Panek.

Adults attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Pinelll, Mr. and
Mrs, George Welch. Mrs. James
Boccanfuso, Mrs. Steve Panek Sr.,
Mrg, Edward Dillon, Mrs. James
McGrath, Miss Mary McGrath,
Mrs. iRaymond Soporowski, Mrs.
Eugene 6heehan, Mrs. Ben Mut/a-
baugh, Mrs. Deno Theo and Miss

I'lnns for ;i rak*' sale to be h*ld
in April were discussed. Mrs. John
Lyras, Mrs Sigmund.SzatkOwdil
and Mrs WlUlnm MatUsz were
niimcfl co-chairmen. I t was de*
riiicd in hold a plastic dtmonstra- •
lien m the May IB meeting. Mem'->' *.
hers mnv briny Riiests. '•'. .•;

Mrinlw-rs of the Fords Uttfcf ,
U'aEiic iitii'tidcd the meeting to'
plan for ihr promams of the com,*''
ini! .TUSHM and to discuss plans fW
a ilanrr to bo held in May. Tn<|
pnicecd-i wi',1 i»o toward the Little ,
Lcauuf fifl<i, Present were: Presli: '.
iti'iit John P. McRzaroa, Joseph
nolaninvski, Robert Riclly, FranK,

jGasinr, Ritymond Schooley and
| John Priblsh.

will be a meeting of the
rAmmittee March 30 at t

P. M. in the home of Mrs. James
Kocaan, 88 Juliette Street. Hope*
lawn. Co-chairmen are Qaslor,
Mrs. Frank Yackinous, of the
Cubs, Pribish and Mrs. Koczan of
the Phillies. , ;

Robert, Rlejly announced that
boys may register for the Interna-
tional teams until April 15. They
may contact him at Metuchen S*
5669-M. , Umpires are urgentlf
needed for the coming season.

Mrs. Wcislo was named the new
membership chairman. New team
captains chosen were Mrs. Irvln
Rusk, Browns; Mrs. Betty Pilesky,
Braves, and Mrs. Wcislo. WhiW
Sox.

Mrs. George Smith, Union City;
d

Mrs. George Smith, Union City; J ^
Ernest Kiegler, Arlington; Mr. and Mutzabaugh Raymond Soporow-
Mrs. Frederick Bach, Dayton.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST I
FORDS — A mother-daughter

communion breakfast will be held
by the] Sodality of Our Lady of
Peace (Church March 27 In Lopes
Restaurant.

SON FOR OUVEROS
FORDS—Mr. and Mr* Gerry

Ollvero, 32 "Lawrence Street, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

.nun;; uiul rhlidreri, Thomas.
•Cathy, John and Kevin, 30 Winter

iH't. visited Mrs. Downey's par-;

;. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gal-
•.her, Bethlehem, Pt.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wels-
:«ti. Rcgtna Street, were guests

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Marcus,
linden.

Mi. and Mrs. Hurry Stiles. 13
vin Avenue, are th« parents of

THOUGHTLESS "' ,
"Mamma, we ought to wake

daddy.'.' i
"Why dear?" |
"He has gone to sleep without

his sleeping po#dflr.'? ...

FIRE COMPANY DANCE
FORDS—The tfFords Fire Com-

pany No, 1 announced a dance
will be held Ma| 7 at 8 P. M. in
the VFW Hall, with Clifford Dun-
ham and Wllbert Fischer as co-
chairmen,

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Oold-
). 1207 Julius Street, were

at a famtly dinner, at the
of Mr. Ooldfarb's sister,

A. McKay, rEUsabeth. On
flmrsduy evening"the Goldfarbs
V'lf miesls at a surprise birthday
>wty at the home of Mr. and

Harold grief of. Newark, the
sion being the birthday annl-
u-y of Mr, Brief, Mr. and Mrs.
liiiib attended a

• ''kihinet" at
on Friday evening, "tile Tues-
night social group enk)

•eater and
>rk «r m»% W«w

Bronx, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlt-
ter and children, Mark and IriB,
and Mrs. Elsie Korland, all from
Newark. Bunday evening juests In-
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Berdsoff anf1

children, Linda and Sanford an«
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schullz, a!
of Newark.

-Mrs . Mijx Rotlibaum, 29 Pal-
mauth Roa4 entertained at Mali
Jong Tuesday evening. Quests
were: Mrs, N. D. Fisher; Mrs. M.
Oarber, Mrs. 0. M. Brett and Mrs.
Irving Korland. Mr. and Mrs.
Rothbaum entertained Saturday.
Quests, were Mr. and Mrs, Mac
Schlanger. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Qlttlemand of West New York
Mrs. Cell Epstein and sons, Donald
and Arthur, Unden and Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Borland, Westbury
Park.

-Mrs. Philip SchwarU, m Els-
worth Street, Mrs. David BUowlt,
218 Julius Street and Mrs. Samuel
C&hn, of Bedford Street atUndcd

• Hadassah Donor
W f A t o l i i

—Sunday dinner guests of. Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Bchwartz, 222 Els-
worth Street were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis W. Field, East 'Orange and
Mr. and Mrs. Klengenstetn,
Bloomfleld.

—St. Patrick's Day found Mr.
and Mrs. Albert 6. Schmidt, 15
Winter .Street, attending a testi-
monial dinner In honor of Charted
5. Klnney, junior vice-commander
of the New Jersey Posts of V.F.W.,
at the Hotel Essex In Newark. Mrs,
Schmidt represented the Ladles
Auxiliary of Newark Police Bost
1439 V.F.W. I

—Mrs. Heinz Koehler and Mrs,
Albert G. Schmidt, both of Winter
Street were guestl of Girl Scout
Troop 10 at a birthday party and
dance held/ at Golpnla,- Library.
Mrs. Koehler an* Mjs. Schmidt
plan to be leaders of the troop Ui
September.

Mr, and/ Mrs, Charles O'Neill,
Bedford Avenue, entertained Mrs,
B. F., Flynn, of California and
Btaten Island, and Mlw Doris Ed-
wards, Oueat Hills, fltaten Island,

kd

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Edmund

Etzold, 30 Lewis Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW DAUGHTER I
HOPBLAWN — Mr. and' Mrs.

Fred Smart, 1 Cle,mbil Court, are
the parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Mac Kramer Engaged
To Medical Student

EDISON — Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kramer, 88 MacArthur Drive,
have announced th« engagement
of their daughter, Mae, to John
Elliot D'Aria, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James D'Aria, Mlddlebush.

Miss,Kramer Is In her senior
year at State Teachers College,
Trenton, and is a member of
Kappa Delta PI. Her fiance was
graduated from Rutgers Univer-
sity and is now in his fifth year of
medical schol lmthe University of
Rome, Italy. A fair wedding-is
planned.

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—The Chatterbox Club

of crestview Terrace met in the
home of Mrs. Janies Fitzpatrick,
and plans were mide for a New
York theatre parly. The • dark
horse prize was'won by Mrs. Fran
Desmond. j

VFW Post
ans Toy Project

HOPT3LAWN—Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1352, VFW, and its
Ladles' Auxiliary met in post
headquarters and planned to
co-sponsor a toy project. '

Toys will be repaired and re-
painted by members of the two
groups and distributed to area
orphanages. Any residents who
wish to donate toys may contact
Mrs. Anita Panek to make ar-
rangements for pick-up.

ski, Robert
Pasko,

Pinelll and Lynn

TO MEET MARCH 28
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of the Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will meet March 28 at 8 P.
M. in post headquarters.

Botanical Gardens
Junket Proposed

FORDS — The Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
met in the church hall and made
plans for a trip to the Lengwood

otanical Gardens in Sayer, Pa.,
iprll 17. Peter Keso, chairman,
mnounced tickets may be obtained
rom him.

Edward May' and Clifford Han-
lerhafi were named co-chairmeii
f a food sale to be held during the

Easter holiday,' A technicolor
movie on the oil Industry was

Mrs, Koezan of the Phillies was
in chnrsre of hospitality for tha
meeting. Mrs. rRask and the
Browns will be In charge of hospi-
tality for the next meeting.

Anderson Elected
To Phi Beta Kappa

NEW BRUNCKICK — Kenneth
K. Anderson, 1005 Main Street.
Fords, a senior at Rutgers Uni>
verslty, was one of 57 students •
elected to phi Beta Kappa,
tlonal honorary scholarship
ciety, Dr. Sidney Sanderson, Rut,
eers professor of psychology anij
secretary of the Alpha Chapter i
New Jersey, announced Friday.

Candidates are selected by
faculty committee from among
outstanding students in the
10 per cent of the undergraduate
in predominantly liberal arts cuN>|
ricuta.

Qualifications considered by ths
committee include scholarly In- j
terests and ability, achievement,
character and general promise.

Toiay'sfaitern

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS — Mr, and Mrs. Sam

Stratum, 91 Grant Avenue, are
the parents of a son \ bom in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will hold Its monthly paper drive
March 27.

wrd ,
over the weekend.

—Mrs. Leon 14* Bond
Street*»ttended tr» annual donor
luncheon of the Northern District
pf New Jersey CU&PUT B'nal Brtth,
Sunday In the grwifl ballruom of

W l d r A W U #0Wl N«w!|

FORDS, HOPEUWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS ;
(MOTE; For insertions in this calendar, call Mrg. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 CJrant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of etch* week.

MARCH

24-4.unciieon sponsored by PTA of St. John's Episcopal Churph
from 11:30 A, M. to 1 P. M.

24—Meeting of American Home Department In/library.
24—Hat social In the home of Mrs. Nancy Neary, 44 Hanson

Avenue, by Fords Social Club.
27~-<Paper drive sponsored by the Fords l!4ons Club,
27—Mother-daughter communion breakfast by Sodality of Our

Lady of Peace Church In Lopes l^staurant,
Jd—Meeting of Fords Lions Club In Lopes Restaurant.
2&—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW. In post htadqitarters}, 8 P. M.
»i~4t«<ttag i>( Aawrlcau Hy«H» Depmtawit in library.

9342

Pattern Wl (for eWt«r, toiler
flgut»):.Hslf Slies 14%, l»Vi.
i s* , idtt, ny,, wk. sue
takM 4 y«rdi 35-lnch. fabric;
yard1 contrast,

Send Thtrty-flv« «•«<* In
for this pattern—add 6 cents (or
«aeb pattern If you wish Jst-class
mailing. Suid to 170 New»pip«
Ptttera D«pt., 833 Went 18th Bt,
N«w York IX, N. Y. Print pl»lnly
NAMR, ADPR|«« with 2ONI

Door prizes were won by James
Jerenko. Andrew Payti and Frank
aran.

eun Lybeck to Wed
'jiwrence Dubiel, Fords

FOROS — Mr. and Mcs. Royal
.ybeck, 253 First Avenue, Edison
ownship, have announced the
liKaRement of their daughter,
lean, to Lawrence Dubiel, son of
ir. and Mrs, Andrew Dubiel Sr.,
3 Highland Place.
Miss Lybeck is a senior at Perth

iinboy High School and is em-
loye'd by the Amiboy Lighting

Company, Perfh Amboy. Her fl-
nce attended StJ Mary's High.
ichool, Perth Amboy, anjd Is emH
>loyed by thq Crouse! Lumbeij
Company, Fords.

Heart Fund Workers
Thanked by Chairman
HOPELAWN — «Mrs. John '

Szllagyl. chairman of the Heart
Fund Drive In Hopelawn, said to-
day she would like to thank pub-
licly trie workers who assisted her
in leading the Heart Sunday drive
In Hopelawn.

To date $176.23 has been turned •
over to the Middlesex County
Heart Association, she said, Tha
workers who assisted in conduct-
Ing the drive are Mrs. Charles,
Thomas, Mrs. Joseph Nenyo," Miss
Jan Chinco, Mrs* Paul Lun£ Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert BUtch, Mr, and
Mrs. Warren Fullerton, Mr.
Charles Bulvansky, Mr. Edward
Sroeka, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Es-
kay. Mr. Joan Szllagyi and Mrs.
Andrew Pastor.

Mrs. Anthony Nagy and Mrs.
Benny Damocl, co-chairmen ^f
the Heart Fund Drive in Keasbly,
thank the women who assisted ias
captains |n conduoting the drive,
Mrs. John Vargo, Mrs. George
Solovy, Mrs. Francis Toth and
Mrs. Steve Faceak, Jr.

N DRAFT CALL '
PERTH AMBOY Two Fords

residents were In the draft call for
March. The group of nine men re-
ported for induction yesterday
morning. The Fords 'men are
Francis J. Mullissan and Joseph R.
Milligtin.
Street.

PLAN BREAKFAST

of
—The, Senior Sodality

Our Lady Qf Peace Church
met In the ^hurph hall and com-
pleted plans for Sunday's annual
mother - daughter communion
breakfast. The Sodalists and their
mothers will receive communion
|n a body at the 9 A. M. Mass and
breakfast will be served at 10 A. M,
In Lopes Restaurant.

of 16 Lawrence

DAUGHTER FOR BALINTS
/FORpS—Mr, and Mrs. Vlctot

Bjillnt, 21 Columbus Avenue, ar«
the parents ot a daughter born it
the Perth Amboy General Hos'
pital.

• CUSTOM MADE •

TABLE PADS
V M« —U

CARR
AWNING and BLIND CO.

214 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-3300
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telligent leadership by the use of- a trained
and ready mind.

The community can well be proud of
them—as can their parents, theft friends
and their school.

POOR VINTAGE YEAR

Balancing The Emphasis

• It always has seemed incongruous to us

that institutions of learning themselves

are responsible for the over-emphasis, of

athletic achievement and de-emphasis of

.scholastic attainment.

Dr. John P. Lozo, principal of Wood-
bridge High School, certainly has been re-
sponsible for shifting this distorted picture
into some kind of focus by his promotion
of a Jocal branch of the National Honor
Society. Last week, 40 boys and girls were
elected to membeiship as evidence of their
.academic superiority. The cheerleaders and
the band and the twirlers were absent—
and they all would have been present at
a ceremony at which recognition was be-
ing made of brawn—but still the occasion
will be a memorable one for those who
had demonstrated their intellectual pro-
gress and capacity.

Schools and colleges, both, award letters
and insignia to those whose athjetic
prowess has been outstanding. There is a
sense of grim frustration in the realization
that only at this date has there been any
effort to elevate from second-class school
citizenry those who have met a challenge
as great a& any faced on an athletic field.
There are no dinners given them by civic
or service clubs and their sweaters bear
no testimony of surpassing accomplish-
ment—but these Visible awards may yet
come. • ' • • ' • . - ; ' -

Many colleges purchase" athletes like
they purchase butter—at so much a pound
—then they hire press agents to exploit
them. This kind of miserable business mis-
leads the high school student into believ-
ing that his only hope for fame lies in his
ability to be a brokenfield runner on the
football field or a lay-up artist on the
basketball court. It is little wonder that not
only they, but our school authorities as
well, have reached the point of actually
belittling scholarship.

We are happy that this isn't quite the
fact in Woodbridge Township—that at
least we have begun to pay their due to
those to whom an education represents1

an opportunity to enlarge civilization's
truths, to implement the free world's hopes
for intellectual freedom by their own deeds,
to prepare themselvtes for thoughtful, in-

Minutt Hen
Importance of the home town and the

local citizen to a sound America is empha-
sized in a call for a modern army of "Min-
ue Men" who will help safeguard govern-
ment's fiscal fronts.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
sounded the call for citizen alertness to the
importance of sound government supported
by a^olid economy.

Pointing out. that "good government be-
gins at home," the Association president,
fikorge E. Stringfellow, cautioned against
the tendency to by-pass local government
and go to the state or federal governments
for financial aid on the theory that such
finaneiri'g is easier" This, he said; leads to
a deterioriation of the sense of local respon-
sibility, multiplication of expenditures,
high cost grants-in-aid and compounded
financial difficulties. In support of this view
an 87 per cent increase in municipal operat-
ing, cost was contrasted with a 124 per cent
jump in those of State Government. And,
although the Federal Government corf-
sumes 22 per cent 6f the national income,
it continues to operate in the red, it was
noted.

Urging citizens to maintain close rela-
tionship with—and participation in—the
affairs of government; the Taxpayers Asso-
ciation president suggested application of
a three-way test to each of the many pro-
posals being advanced in the fields of gov-
ernment to determine whether it is (1)
sound, efficient and necessary, (2) economi-
cal and (3) in the Ameriean traditions of
free government.

"Citizens and public officials, alike are
needed to form an army of 'Minute 'Men'
to apply these tests at every level of govern-
ment," concluded the Association.

Six New "Viruses Found
United States Public Health scientists

have found six new disease-causing viruses.
They are now tentatively designated the
APC agents.

These agents are believed to be respon-
sible for a number of hitherto undiagnosed
diseases and some diseases which had been

thought to Ijesswjerj by athfer'thirigs. One
disease which has already been traced to
one of these agents is a type of pneu-
monia—a type which has been causing
such trouble in Army camps.

These agents are thought to affect the
respiratory system, and can cause condi-
tions which have been classified as grippe,
conjunctivitis, summer cold, catarrh, ton-
siliti's and affections of the adenoids.

These viruses are so small that they can-
not be seen with the most powerful micro-
scopes and they had been thought to be
non-living. Outside of a body cell, they
actually act as if they were not living. How-
ever, once inside a cell they show their life
by an ability to multiply rapidly. -

The new discovery is thought to be im-
portant and doctors think that almost
every one has, at one time or another, been
infected with one or more of these viruses.

Opinions of Others
THE FAITH THAT SURVIVES

By Robert M. Stewart
(Excerpt* from an editorial

which recently w«n a Free-
doms Foundation award.)
The Communist^ say that

faith in pod is a, narcotic for
the massajs; that It,is a decadent
philosophy, and that Jesus
Christ was a. revolutionary.

With one stroke of the pen,
the Soviets dispose of a faith
that has survived man's travail
for one thousand nine hundred
and iWty-flve years. With one
croup of words the Reds would
have us believe that God is a
myth and Jesus Christ a faker.
In one single sentence they
would destroy the hope of maiir
kind.

Iri their, attempt to degrade
human being to the status of
animals, the Soviets know they
first must destroy his faith in
himself, in others and in God.
When this has been done and
the futility or deBpair has set in,
then, like chatael, he mutely will
accept the brutal subjugation of
absolute dictatorship. When the
last vestige of personal dignity
has ibeen destroyed he becomes
an automat of a terrible tyranny.

Democracy and Christianity
recognize the personal dignity of
the Individual. Religion says that
he has a soul and Democracy
gives him freedom to worship,
speak and act.

It is a sad man, indeed, who
dues not'recognise the power of
a Supreme Being, His Influence .
In our dally lives, and the
strength we obtain through the
power of prayer. . . .

Bach of us finds it extremely
hart) and difficult to keep his
own IWe in harmony and bal-
ance. What greater, power is
needed to keep the mechanism
of the whole of nature, in
tune? . . .

Those of us who |hftve known
tjhe utter desolation of tragedy;
of frustration and bewilderment
B^ed not toe told of tlu> power—
*f already know It, first hand,—
from experience. Those of us who
have prayed for guidance in a
highly complex world have
.found God's great poWer in the
solution of these problems. All
Christian! know that many
prayers are answered almost at
the moment of praying.

The godles* m#n of Russia do
not know these things, They
have cast faith, love, goodness
and mercy from, their hearts'.
PerhauB these men have never
known the Joy of real happiness,
a gentle love and happy associa-i
tlona. To say that these things
do not exist is to condemn all
men. A sightless person may not
see a rose, but he can smell its
frtgrance. A deaf person may
not hear tone happy voices of
little children »but he can feel
their tender presence,

To say th'ere is no God U to(

say there lg i\o life. If we admit
life we must admit G«d, Faith
is a dynamic force that takes in
all of the philosophy, science,
history and progress of man. It
is practical and workable, I t )s
not just a' corner which we may
seek out in time of trouble—it
is not only a refuge for those
that have" no other place to

but it influences the lives of men
toward a better, more abundant
and substantial life. It gives
peace of mind, heroic courage
and a quiet will to face and con-
quer all wrong. !

Yet, its poWer is not enforced
at the point ot a bayonet, threat
of the gallows, torture or before

.firing squads. Men accept it vol-
untarily—willingly—gladly. . . .

This the Soviets would de-
stroy! Which clearly defines, In
letters of fire, the ugliness of all
things they advocate. They may
pass laws and issue edicts, but
they should know from the re-
corded pages of history, that
faith In Ood cannot be wrung'
out of the hearU of men. For
One! Thousandj Mine Hundred
and Fifty-five years It has sur-

and as long as men live
U will, endure, — West Bank
Herald (New Orleans).

get out their abates* and cat's
eyes and mark,circles or holes
on the ground and get down on

when the sun warms up and the
earth thaws out but there is* not
enough wind to fly kite*. That is
marble time, and it U Just about
here. .
"Therefore, we are a little rays-

tffled by the objections of George
Biui>rld«e, secretary of thfe Mar-
bles {Board of Control In L«n-
don, tp lady Norata Docker's
marble-playlng en television.
The Hon. Mr. Burbrldge was ap-
palled by the use of large mar-
we*, a«hMt at ww UM of a
' lOontlnued go Pair 14)

Under the Capitol Dome
By 4. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Lawmakers of
New Jersey, most of whom will
seek re-election at coming elec-
tions, will "soon take time out
from their lawmaking duties to
campaign.

The Legislature plans to re-
cess after Its April 4 session un-
til April 25 to clear the decks
for action on the political front
In preparation for the April 19
primary election. Sixty members
of the General Assembly will be
elected next November, as well
as State Senators in Burlington,
Camden, Cape May, 'Essex, Glou-
cester, Middlesex. Monraouth,
Salem, Somerset. Union and
Warren counties.

Senate primary contests
among Democrats in Burling-
ton and Gloucester counties. In
Burlington County, Franklin C.
Nixon, of Vlncentown, Master of
the State Grange, is being op-
posed for the Democratic Senate
nomination by Edward J. Hulse,
of Beverly.

Republican Assembly contests
are occurring in Cape May, Es-
sexx, Ocean. Salem, Union and
Warren counties, and Demo-
cratic contests are underway in
Essex, Gloucester. Mercer, Mon-
mouth, Ocean and Warren coun-
ties. In Warren county, three
Democrats are seeking one nom-
ination, and three Republicans
are seeking another.

All members of the Legisla-
ture elected at the November 8
general election will receive $5,-
000 yearly salaries for the first
time in the history of New Jer-
sey. At the present time the sal-
ary is 13,000. Because of the ex-
tra remuneration, the position
has become, more popular and
mire citizens are anxious to
reach the legislative halls.

The present Legislature which
convened on-January M, re-
will continue in session until
cessed on January 31 ,to March 7,
January, 1968, to prevent Gov.
ernor Robert B. Mey^er, a Dem-
ocrat, from making ad Interim
appointments, HoweverJ present
plans call for a recess in late May
after the principal business of
the yeaf Is concluded, until after
the No+ember election.

SPRING Onion sets havi

been transplanted in the Cedar-
ville area and South Jersey
growers are preparing sweet po-
tato beds to launch the 1955
growing season In the Oarden
State.

As the March sun slowly sheds
•warmer rays on the good earth,
fanners in the northern tier of
counties begin their spring plow-
ing, ever hopeful of good crops.

The State Department of Ag-
riculture and the. Federal Crop
Reporting service reports that
February weather continued to
be favorable for farm work and
temperatures averaged 3.2 de-
grees above normal. Rye and
other cover crops began '.0
green-up by the end of the
month and generally are grow-
ing well. Some of the later .sown
winter grains are not progres-
sing too well, however.

Growing asparagus Is gain-
ing in popularity on New Jersey
farms. This season it is estimated
that 33,200 acres will be planted
for fresh market and for proces-
sing, compared with 31,900 acres
harvested in 1954 and 25,700
acres as the five year average
between 1949 and 1953. Califor-
nia, Washington, Oregon, Dela-
ware and Michigan also have
increased asparagus acreage this
year.

As spring arrives. New Jer-
sey farmers report they plan to
plant 3,600 acres with early sum-
mer (cabbage, and 1,400 acres
with' spring spinach.

BOTTLENECK: — New Jersey
officials fear a 13-tmile bottle-
neck, on the Garden State Park-
way from Union to the Raiitan
River, a section Inherited from
the State Highway Department,
will, cause seashore-bound North
Jersey motorists to shun the su-
perhighway this summer.

Therefore, Governor Robert B.
Meyner and State Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. G. Pal-
mer are speeding plans to widen
the present two lane section
which i£ free from tolls. Because
the problem must be solved be-
fore summer, it is planned 10
place an extra strip of black
top on both sides of the seven-
mile stretch, thereby providing
an additional northibouikdj and

southbound lane for the high-
way.

As the project would cost $1,-
600,000, Governor Meyner hopes
the Federal Government will
provide half the cost and the
balance would be paid by the
New Jersey Highway Authority
which operates the new Garden
State Paikway. This would pre-
serve s taa . highway' funds for
other needs;

SALARIES: - > ^ e w Jersey's
Governor receives the second top
salary in the nation, $30,000,
which is only exceeded by New
York which pays $50,000.

California, Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania and-Texas each pay their
Chief Executives $25,000 yearly,
while Michigan pays $22,600,
which will be the new pay scale
of Congressman.

Nevada pays Its Governor $7,-
600 a year, but adds another $1,-
500 for other duties performed.

.A bill Is pending before the
Nevada Legislature to boost the
Governor's salary to $15,000
yearly. The Governor of West
Virginia receives $12,500 which
will be increased to. $17,500 In
1957.

Maine pays $10,000 a ye,ar sal-
ary to its Governor, plus >15,000
expense' account, and $25,000 for
the upkeep of the executive
mansion. Vermont pays $11,000
salary and 1750 expense allow-
ance; Mississippi pays $15,000
with no personal expenses, and
Louisiana, $18,000 salary, $36,000
for mansion expenses, includ-
ing salaries, food, maintenance
and travel expense*. Tennessee
pays its Governor a $12,900 sal-
ary, plus $18,000 for running the
executive mansion.

New Jersey's Governor, In ad-
dition to a (30,000 (salary, re-
ceives $20,000 for travel, enter-

(Contlnuedlojj,.P,iwe 14)
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Jersey Seashore Growin
Popularity with Jerseyaiu
Their Vacations—Poll

Vacation Habits Show
IV, KKNNKTII I'INK. Director.

Princeton RuMrrh Service
FllINCETON Durinu the. year

195ft, nnrly two out of every
thre' Now Jersey fldult residents
i'(!5'Z > will en.loy a vacation.

And the lnrcest single uroup
of the state's vacationers—near-
ly one nut of every three Jersey- ,
tins plnmiihft to take a vacation
ia higher proportion thin in the
years 1952. 1953. or 1-954)-will
s:>en<l all or part of their vaca-
tions nt the New Jersey seashore.

Survey findings rilso show that
if yours Is a typical New'Jersey
family, you will havevi. two weeks
vaaaiipn and. will s;jend on the
average about $150. which is JuU
iibout what you spent last year.

These are the highlights of a
survey on the New Jersey pub-
lics 1955 vncatlon plans.

New Jersey Poll staff reporters
recently put a .fries of vacation
questions to a representative
cross-section of the state's adult
residents:

The first: "Do you plan to
take—or have you already tak?n
--a vacation this year?"
Yes, or already have . 6Sri *
No . 35
In 1952, 64% planned to take

a vacation: 63*!,. in 1953, and
C4% In 1954,

Poll reporters then asked all
those who planned to take or
who had already taken vacations
the following series of questions:

"How many days do you plan
to take (or did you takei for
your Vacation?"

One week or less 22%
Between one and two

wrtks 8
Two weeks 30
More than two weeks 22

"About how much money do
you plan to spend 'did you
spendi on your vacation?

(100 or less 39%
$101-149 3

' $150
$151-1,90

$'01-209
SSOO
Over $300
Don't know

1 Median average
"Is that mor.1 or lc.

usually spend?"
More v

Less
About the wimp
Don't know
"Where do you pi

-•or did you spend
tkm?"

New Jersey s e s
New Jersey Iskr g
Other New Jersey phr
Stay at home
New Knirliiml State-.
New Vork State
Florida
Pennsylvania
Midwestern States
Virflnla, Washinctm

I). (!., Del.. Mirvlun
West VirKinla

California und llir Kn
West
(Continued 611 I1;, ,

Letter to tin
Editor

School N11 1
Woodbrirtiif N.
March 17. i'i

Editor,
Independent-Leadr:

The children of i
would like to thank •.,,
ting US Visit your liu.i

We enjoyed the
learned a lot.

Tlunk you.
Sincerely.
JOYCE SI I'M
Secretary u: !

Competence Creates Con/idcnce

H'K time to ^'lve strlou* <:o!islder,itt(m to yuur uu iu In-

twice, so w*1 (siiKKL'̂ t you come ov t r und 1H us phu-t- '. J

liisurmice wttli cumpimlim hnvlnn oiUstuntllnK r « u n i - ' :

prompt tuiil tuitlaftittory tnuictltiiK of tidjustiiiriii

niiikL- t lit mlstukc 01 (Irlvltis your cur unless it m u d VuL

lire urouerly proUTted, Your de^rfe o! satt.il.iri! i

our service is our ^

Friendly Sen-ice—As Near As Your ?h

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE TEN

l"f. WUNID Moms KEttlVED.

"ft « t*n t Warty w bad w ion* of the fights we've''
,„..•; IVPICW."

^WS»i!4'. ' i i-#g«ft, •- ••»• •. ••rjc'^Mii

BANKING

AID
i

TO

BUSINESS >

Banlu today provide the facilities th»t make it possii>l<

• • ' f
for manufacturer* to buy raw materials and tmp!(lV

labor; they enable merchants to buy goods-rand «H

them; they benefit the farmer, the wage-earner; tin v

stimulatc the life of their communities.

Due to their mutual interests, banks and the ptopl<

should work together.

2 % Paid OB Savings Accounts
Open Friday 4 to I P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
— MEMBER

Federal Kevcrve
Federal 0*po»it Inawaaee

'^^^^ffW^W**^iS^^SS£i
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ISELIN PERSONALS
py GLADYS E. SOANK

H6 Elmhurat Avenue
Iselln, N. J.
ME. 6-1679

I, i t . t ie Catherine Dangell,
filler of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
, ! Bowfn, 6fl Perching Avenue,
(i,,;Ued her fourth birthday.
, ,,,iest.s at a,party Included
,' nuitcrnul grandparents, Mr.
;, MIS William Dangell. her
,. rs anil aunts, Mr. and Mrs.
linl,l Dangcll and daughter,

' uul Mrs. Frank Manglone
,l ,'i;ni«hter. Marie and Lillian

•liu, regular Meeting of the
!„,;• Aid Society of the First

,.!,i,y!(.rinn Church of Iselln, will
held Monday, at 8 R M, at

,. rimnii Annex. A guest speak-
v ill be a special feature of

, nice!Inn. AH members are urg-
I I,, attend as Important mat-
, . air to be discussed. -Hospl-
l;;y committee consists of Mrs.

May, Mrs. Andrew Sed-

Chain o'Hills Park Reports Sewaren Notes *

lf- mul Mrs. Charles Thompson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Max-

J f r ;i;id children, Hope and
,;,.",.-..,.. Jr., Charles Street were

r ,'u la the tlili'd birthday party
,, ;:i|lc Mark Barto'rlllo, Carter-
',,' i M her uuests there horn the
, ; , , , , street section of Iselln
•,,'..,. Mrs. Alton Richardson and
,'Vrnt.T.s. Lillian, Faith, and
].,; . . from the Holly Haven sec-
• ',,, uiy Mrs. Andrew Palumbo
.,,.1 i hilclien. Raymond, Janice,
T| h u Miss Lorraine Richards,

! ,i!ti Victory Acres, Iselln and
<•.,;.,; s«»bln. from Rahway.

Sunday guests of the Max-
- , , , ] , were Mr. and Mrs. James
M,,v,ul! and daughter, Shirley,
1 . l n l i - M

Miss Anna Mann, 57 Correja
A\. iiuc was copped #t ceremonies
,lt,W in the Albert Einstein Medi-
a l ('filter School of Nursing, New

city. The ceremony marked
of six months of pre-

will be held Friday at 8:45 at
the Recreation Hall of St. Ce-
celia's Church.

—The Knighte of Columbus of
St. Cecelia's Church will have a
Communion Breakfast at Howard
Johnson's at 9 o'clock Sunday,
after 8 o'clock mass.
. —The Holy Name Society of St.
Cecelia's Church held Its Father
and Son breakfast Sunday after
the 8 o'clock Mass at which the
fathers had corporate com-
munion. Joseph Muzlkowskl re-
ported tha* twenty members have
so far registered for Father Wil-
us Repeat Club. They will hold a
retreat at San Alfonso Retreat at
West End in October, Gfeorge
O'Brien reported that 14 new,
members have Joined the noc-
turnal adoration society. Daniel
Swarts announced that the tick-
ets are ready for, the annual
county banquet at the Pines,. Me-
tacften, April •••«. Francis C.
Foley, Jr., urged the parents to
scrcfin comic books and other
literature read by their children

—A group of members of Circle

By MRS, LOUIS HERPICII
Substituting for .

JKRS. GEORGE F, FERGUSON
93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 64031-M

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodman,
Homes Park Avenue wish to thank
all their friends and neighbors for
their thoughtful cards, anr] are ex-
tremely grateful for the generos-
ity of all of Chain O'Hllls. Mr;
Goodman is corning along quite
well.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rich-
mond announce the arrival of
their daughter, Ilene, born on
March 8.

—Mr. and Mrs. Qulgley, Rebecca
Street, have a daughter born on
March -12, She has been nairied
Irene Elizabeth.

-Attending A St. Patrick Party
at Buck Smith's, Keansburg, /on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs! Rob-
ert Bongart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tentz, Mr. and Mrs. Ca?t ZleSffieT,
Homes Park Avenue. Mr, arid Mrs.

The family celebrated on the
weekend at his grandparents'
home, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Work-
man, at Melverne, New York.

t Mn. Percy Austen
499 Wwrt Avettti«

Sewaren

—The choirs of St. John's
an, tti meivenie, new n«». •—mr t"""" — ~r
-George Natusch, Jr., Elisabeth C n u r c l l w f l l m e e t this evetiinf at

!' —The Litany S«rvlce and Ser-
' mon will be read this evening at
.St, John's Church at 7:JO o'clock
by Joseph Thomson, lay reader.
The topic of the sermon will be
the Fifth Word of Christ of the
CMJM, "I Thirst" 28th vwst of the
18th chapter of the Gospel accord-
ing to St, John.

—On Sunday all orgnni?,iUl<m<

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. An- hea
thony Popollzio, Jersey City vis- —

at t - . -. . fl- s

9eWfce at 11 6'«M*. Mr. Thom-
VMi win read t sermon entitled
"Setret of LU> Eternal."

—Word hai bees received that
W. Frank Bums, who recently was
a patient at t t e m w Bent Brtg-
nwn Hospital In Boston, lit now re-
cuperating i t Ma home In Milton
N H.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlum
and family and Mr, and Mrs. Fred

were the dinner etiosts of Mr.
Mrs. Joseph T'uuinsi.n, Cliff
on Sunday. v

—Mario Unssl. Urant atrtift, M
a sumlcnl pntirnt at DIP RBnwlf
Memoiinl Hospital.

Democrats, controlling Congress,
are seen as bratlng the Admmto-
tratlon to the punch nnd offertnt
Just a little more on Issues such 9
taxes, lilfclways tmcl schools. i

iteci.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herplch,
Park Avenue, tok a ride Sunday
to her mother's home, Mrs. Cora | ft ^ j | "*
Nolan, Lake Hopatong.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koenlg.
Park Avenue, flnd Children 'Wftlr
ter and Edward, attended the wed*
ding of Mrs, Koenlg's • brother,
Frank Bum£n, Saturday, at
Franklin Memorial Methodist
Church, Hillside, Reception was 7
held at Vatko Hall, Hillside. Bride $
was Miss Marjohe Cook, Plalnfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pitman, Park
Avenue also attended trW Wedding.
They "are friends of the prides.

Build it, paint It, paper it, hammer it, cement it,

plant it Whatever the job, consult this guide tor

the materials that will help you do the Job better.

hey are
—Mr. and Mrs. Edw

kovltz, Park Avenue.

: mai.uy nursing training.
Mr and Mivt. Anthony Kos-

luki, 64 Augusta Avenitf, are
in.' parents of a new daughter.

Thursday evening guests at
tin- home of Mr, and Mrs. William
Funk. Vernon Street, were Mr. | tlves

i Mrs. Leroy Keller and son,
oy. Jr., Fords.
Mrs John Waterson and sons,

li:i:y and Eddie, Clark, were Sun-
...iy Kuests of Mr. and Mrs,
i r.iuU.s Benz, Coakley Street.

Mr and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-1

.:, . Jr., and children, Diane and
:i.million III, were Sundhy guest!

' Mr and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
's North Hill Road, Colonia.'

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ayton,
:., Auth Avenue, announce the

!i of a son, Robert Allan.
Little John Peter Barby, son

: Mr and Mrs. John Barby. 216
r.'iieja Avenue, was christened
v Henry M. Hartman, pastor of
:> I'n.st Presbyterian Church of

i. I ' l m .

Little Gary Nevin Krupp,
n of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Knii!|>. 135 McOulre Street, was
So christened a^ First Presby-
in.ui Church ol teelln by Rev.
M'Tny M. Hartman, pastor of
:> church.

Pfr William Thomas, son of
Mi and Mrs. Leo Thomas, Mld-
. ; . .w Avenue Is spending a ten-
:c leave at hornc. He has flnlsh-

iis basic training a t Sampson

54, Star of .Iselhr Lady Foresters
of America attended a1 testimonial
dinner In honor of Mrs. Vivian
Vanderbeek-. Grand Commander
for the Lady Foresters <jf Amer-
ica at Koehler's Swiss Chalet sit
Rochelle Park on Saturday night.
Those attending included Mrs,
Frank Moscarelll, Mrs. A. 'Gus-
tavson and Mrs. B, Vineyard.

—Tbe Rosewood Circle of Wln-
fleld Park held a visitation night
for Grand Commander of New
Jersey Lady Foresters of America,
Mrs. Vivian Vanderbeek and her
staff of officers. Iselin members
attending Included Mrs. Frank
Moscarelll, Mrs. B. Vlnyard, and
Mrs. T. MoQee; Mrs. Raymond
McCrory, Mrs. A. Gustavson, and
Mrs. Alice Elclwrt.

—Miss Patricia Sutter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Suiter,
18 Flat Avenue, celebrated her
fourteenth birthday Thursday at
a family party.

—Mr. and Mn. R. Stark and
sons, Raymond and Peter, Charles
Street, motored to Springfield,
Sunday were they visited rela-

Jack Jewkes, Elizabeth Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Playter, Park
Avenue.

—Peter Rutkowski. Woodruff
Street was 10 March 1$. A neigh-
borhood children's party was held
in his honor on Friday. Attending
were Nickolas and Barbara
Katchur, Andrew Fenton, Stephan
and David Kull, and his .sister
Veronica.

—Charles De Geso, Bloomfleld
Avenue was 8 Saturday. Guests
were: Robert, Patricia, Sharon
Vanderstreet, Diane, and Thomas
Campana, Karen Devlne, Stanley
Masterangelo, Billy Parshall,
Linda Magnler, Eugene Natusch,
Kenneth and Richard Migliorato,
Diane De Geso. In the evening rel-
atives visited, Mrs. Anthony De
Qeso, aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Merlucci, and their children, Pa-

Schlf-
islebrated

their 11th anniven|(fy yesterday
by attending yihvi York show
and dlnirig out.

—Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ziesmer,
Homes Park Avenue celebrated
their 13th anniversary on the 21st.
They had a party at home, Sunday.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bongart, Homes Park Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnlckcl,
Homes Park Avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Poraiati, Homes Park Ave-
nue. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Pentz,
Homes Park Avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Playter, Parke Avenue, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jewkes, Elizabeth
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Pitman,
Park Avenue, had week-end guests,
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Lancaster
and children, Katherlne and Con-
nie, Ithlca, N. Y., and Mrs. James
Pitman of Philadelphia.

Allied Aluminum Products

,
—The little son of Mr, and Mrs,

Raymond Leffler, 38 Kennedy
Street, was christened Alan Ja-
cob Leffler at St. Cecelia's R. C.
Church by Rev, John M. Wllus,
pastor of the church. The spon-
sors were Charlee F. Lewea and
Pauline Kurtz.

—Members of the Young Wo-
men's Guild of First Presbyterian
Church have planned to attend a
performance of South" Pacific
Tuesday April 12. Anyone wish-
ing tickets please see Mrs. C.
Fjorentlno.

trlcia and Carol and Michael,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Candial, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Can-
dial and son Frank, Miss Josephine
Candlal, Irvington, Michael Saldla,
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Eliza-
beth had a triple birthday party
at their home Sunday. Mr. David-
son's birthday was on the 18th,
Barry age 1 on the 10th, and Judy
age !>, on the 25th. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and children
Rita and Janet, Keansburg; Mr.
and Mrs. James Davidson, North
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ca
tena and children, Bobby, Ginger
and Tommy, Miss Anne Traynor
Kearney; Mr. ami Mrs. James De
vine and daughter Karon, Bloom
field Avenue. Mrs, McDermott's
grandmother and Barry's brother
Bruce. v

—Sandra Lee Schlfkovlta,, Park
Avenue was 8 on Monday. A party
was held on Saturday. Guests were
Mrs. John Conger, Avenel; Mrs.
D. Schifkovitz, Cranford, Mr. and

Roadster Donated
To Custom Club

A:: Force Base at Geneva, New
v . . i k .

The hist two Cana confer-
s will be held at St. Cecelia's

:' ('. Church on March 27 and
•'••;'. ;l 3 For further Information
1 Mact the Rectory or Mrs, An
1 r.y Sansevleri.

The adult discussion groin
•'•:.! meet Thui«lay evening. A]
Hiuits. Catholic or non-Catholic
•''• i' mvited, The meeting will b
-'iii in tile teacher's room on the
- u i floor.

There will be no stations o
!!.<• Cross on Friday due to th
Men's Mission Meeting.

-Rehearsal for "S. S. Apron

ISELIN ~ A Model T. roadster
,as donated to the Iselin Rod and
Custom Club by the mother of a
ormer member, Martin Dige, at
. meeting of the group. It was an-

nounced that the car would be re-
modeled and used in a drag race
during the summer months.

Arthur Donnelly, advisor to the
jlub, announced that the club has
begun plans to build a garage.

Clark Pearson, president,-stated
that a work party will meet Sun-
day at 1 P. M, at the site of the
club's new property on the Lin-
coln Highway.

Conrad C. Osbtorne, senior rep-
resentative of the New Jersey
State Timing Association stated
that membership dues for the new
year will go into effect In June.
Hej also reported that Pennsyl-
vania has dropped out of the Trl-
State Auto Show. New Jersey and
New York are the only two eligible
states. , {

U. ijtimriuvti,!,, viuiiiviMi «.. . — . . _

Mrs. John Bona, and children,
Maureen, and Diane; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schifkovitz, and children,
Robert /^d David, Mr. and Mrs,
George Wagonhoffer and children,
Ricky and Karen, all of Linden.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks, and
children John, Robert, Bruce,
Kevin, of Spottswood. Neighbor-
hod children were Marilyn Dowd,
Gayle Wlttenbreder, Patty *and
Bobby Noll, Marion Lncanegro.

—Brian Workman, Homes Park
Avenue was 1 year old March 22.

Democratic Club
Meets in Iselin

I S E L I N — l#ayor Hugh B.
Quigley spoke on the township
form of government and the func-
tions of its departments at a meet-
ing of the Iselin Democratic Club
held, In the V.F.W. Hall,

Speakers also included R. Rich-
ard Krauss and Peter Schmidt,
Second Ward Township Commlt-
teemen. Kraus spoke on taxes and
t h e i r disbursement, w h i l e
Schmidt's subject dealt with the
accomplishments of the local
Democratic administration in the
past.

Six new members -v,*re wel-
comed, Rita McCarthy, Cally Go-
linskl, Helen VOris, Anton Hoff-
man, Helen Buhdrick and James
Bundrick. Henry Koehler won the
dark horse prize.

BROWNIES HONOR FOUNDER
WOODBRIDGE — Brownie

Trop 32, sponsored by Congrega-
tion Adath Israel, held a Juliette
Low party, in honor of the
founder of Girl Scouting, at the
home of Mrs. C. I. Hutner, 13'
Grove Avenue.

The ' Brownies had previously
made the lavors for the party un-
der the direction of their leaders
Mrs. Hutner and Mrs. Sol Splllei

Curtice says 1955 «ar output may
be biggest yet.

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & trust Bldg.
* 214 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727

94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

d * 3 7 2 2

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

Nothing!
-•like a good start!

I
Gaining life's good things requirep decisions, planning—

and saving.
None of these, without the others, will achieve the hopes

we have for ourselves and for our children. In preparation
for the decisions and the plans which will come later, we
encourage a program of saving starting at the very moment
of baby's arrival, tq be followed, systematically. This guar-
antees a good start in meeting life's uncertainties and in
realizing the best it can offer.

We open an account for baby with a deposit of $1.00
so that this program [can begin at the earliest possible
moment. Hundreds of babies have an account in their
names—and many of them have a sizeable bank account
already. • /

Has YOUR child a bank account?

^ ^ ^ "The Bank pith All the Service*"

^ J I R S T BANK AND TRUST COM»NY
•* WRTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Unconditionally Guaranteed
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Combination
WINDOW

COMPLETE .95 Fot the b«st lawn in town... buy

Unconditionally Guaranteed
1" Thick

EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Combination
DOOR

2850

n JIM W t * tot U* iwfi
bmuu tt'i tht t « t m d
M M in torn. Pifco Mf>w
put Unwi SMd IJ b»« t *
ctutt to ton™* contain!
•IIS ol tht ontr trot ptnn-
nW |r»i»t» - wchol «hWi
hu bMit tmd to rod dnp-
^imJtf Kioimipectalcsn
Micro. Thit'mtiyPafcoW
Pwpon «W flourish, ywr
llttr ytir, (n sandy, loamy,
or ctayiy nil, md In km o

PATCO
ALL PURPOSE

LAWN SEED

All Hardware
Included

r i l l You may obtain (rom your
PATCO Dealer the informative
8 page booklet "Your Lawn
add its Cirt"

en'
fev

Allied Aluminum Products
Venetian Blinds - Jalousies - Awnings

439 AMBOY AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone HI-2-4004

PLAN TO VISIT US REAL BOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
George Walsh, Prop.

279 New Brunswick Ave, Ph#ne HI. 2-1350 Perth AmbOJ

Beautiful

Front Entrance DOORS
Stain Grade Birch

3T'XfirxlV," 1 4 . 9 5
Finish That Attic Floor with

1x4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

iii.it
IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
Paper Wrapped

7 and 8 ft. Lengths O O c sq

6 and 8 Inch Widths *•*•

CAULKING

GUN 1 . 9 8
TUBE 4 3 C

LEVOLOR
Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom Made with LEVOLOR
enclosed head, precision made
hardware, patented neli-iio-
] listing tllter, LEVOLOR cord,
wpe »ttd bottom bar with a
wide range of colors to choose
from.

Choose From

WOODIBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J. & D. Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
(Formerly Located at

120 Main Street)

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

AUTHORIZED

AGRICO
DEALER

Furnish Your Expansion Attic
with

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Now at Great Savings

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

826 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

WO. 8-0414-0415

"VVe I'riie Vour Good Will"

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS - HOUSEWARES
GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
Urge Assortment of I — FOR RENT —

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
• ROLLERS
• SPREADERS
• AERATOR • SPIKER

MAILBOXES 95c up
Rubber Wheel - All Steel

Wheelbarrows 10.95
Garden Lime — 50 lb. Has 49c - 80 lb. Bag 15c

l LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS
TEL. RA. 7 - 0270

LIMK-PEAT MOSS
HUMUS

BURPEE FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE SEED

Large Assortment
SHRUBS
ROSES

EVERGREENS
FRUIT AND SHADE

TREES

, Free Advice
' Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Inn ian Avenue
COLONIA

(Just West of Parkway)

KA-7-12R0

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE

LET US LIME • FERTILIZE • SEED
AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rotutilling • light Bulldozing
Telephone WO 1-3818 — If No Answer Call 8-19S6-J

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

DO IT YOURSELF

In Fashion Now
Accessories are an Important

,)art of any well-dressed womaiu
collection of clothes. This was
never more important than It Is
right now when we use different
aecestories to completely change

e effect of suits and bMtc dresses,
A^e&sorles are used to add a

touch of glamor but they can do
this only so long as the; are dew,
fresh and pretty.

tf you like to wear artificial flow-
ers at your neck, keep them dusted
and iron the petals and leaves
When they begin to look wilted.
Stan them with tlwue. paper be-
pwwni, eteti bouquet.

Every pretty bait should have
on » twit hold*)-. Make the

I H ^ J r i M thart mil*

Into a wooden coat hanger
;he belt by the buckle or eyelet.

Keep your patent leather belts
and handbags from cracking by
wiping them with glycerin or ye-
rolQum felly after each wearing.

Plastic belts and bags can be wiped
with damp cloth or, lf they are
soiled, with lukewarm soap suds.
Always wipe them dry.

Leather accessories should be
cleaned with saddle soaping and
softening treatments. Always wipe
dry and keep object away from
heat until It is completely dry.

Keep costume Jewelry in covered
partitioned containers, Never wash
It In hot water, h damp cloth may
be uied but no btrah cleaners.

V. 8. ar« dolni home

See Our Fine
Selection ol

WALLPAPER
Both Prcpastcd and

Regular
Your. Choloe or
«,«0« PATTEEN8

POULSEN'S
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Split Rail Fencing
iNi'w Stuck)

10-l't. Sections

S3.50 Sectlor

Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
1280 til , GEORGES AVINTJtL

Railway • RA. 7-11M

HIKE
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St. James' School
Lists Honor Roll

WOODBPJDGE - Sister Mary
Benlpifl, pr.n. ipal of St. James'
School annonn.-'d ti-." honor roll
for the irftirknu', p. rlod just passed,
ts follows:

Eighth Guide' Stic Ann Alm4ai,
Edward B;ii>. Norma Desspnâ  I Amhurst Avenue.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Hy MRS. HENRt 8TRUBEJ

*14 ColonU Boulevard
Cnlonia

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dunham,
Roselle Park, were recent, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merrltt,

Judith Fenaro. M;»v>- Ann Ooryal,
Kathleen Hiiu«. Patricia Hines,
Rose Inucio. Madeline Kinnelly,
Carole Kub^k. Kichard Ludwlg,
Ponald Mulra/, Charle1! Nomes,

, Richard Hrier, Marj'ami Searhafi,
Wiliam Sirnack, tatncui SpekKBT,
Mftrla Szaicntay. Envrtck Szep,
Judith Taylor. Alexander Tralcl-
inowicz, Judith Urwvary, Joy
WalmvriglU, Mary Ynunt;.

Seventh Gride; Joaji Perraro,
Mary
Gaul.

Ann Franchise. Thomas
Patricia Hellenian, Mary

-*an Koc&i*, Carol .Krameta, Rose
Ann Kristoff, Roberta Majewskt,
James Mullen. Mary Ann O'Brien,
Diane Papp. Lvir.an Peck. Char-
lotte Peterson, Jo-Ann Puccio,
Catherine Romond. Kenneth Sable,
Carolyn Stark, Margaret Waldner,
Jean White, Joan White, Lorelei
TTurenda.

8txth Grade: Joseph Arway.
Robert Balint, Linda Brown, James
Carrlgan, Christine Darab, Joan
Purman, Mary Gardner, Joseph
Hegedus, Nancy Keating, Karen
Kocsi, Paul Komisky, Linda Leon-
ard, Virginia Mayer, Madeline
Menard, Barbara Mesar, Ann
Nemes, Patricia Pytel, Judith
Schubert, George Segeda, Agnes
Shornock, Maryann Soga, Mar-

' garet Wargo, Doreen Wltkowskl.
Fifth Grade: Henry Catenacci,

William Daddio. Patricia Doras,
Dorothy D'Orsi. Elizabeth Fillip-
CSUk, Joan Johmann. Joseph Koc-
sis, Mary Beth McDonough; Ste-
phen Mroczek, Sharon Mullen, Pa-
tricia Mundy, Thomas Murtagh,
Patricia O'Sullivan. Claire Polk-
owski, Elizabeth Schnepf, Patricia
Straczynski, John Szurko, Ed-

• ward Tlrpak, Robert Pallak.
Fourth Grade: Georgeanne Bi-

ros, Joseph Brannegan, Patricia
Carrigan, Christine Coughlin, Ei-
leen Feeney, Joseph Franchak,
John Geln, Mary Anne Gerity,
Linda Johnson, Dennis Leahy,
Timothy Leahy, Samuel Lomonico,
Maureen Mundy, William Murphy,
Richard Peck, Maureen Pinkiewicz,

• Kathleen Quigley, Russell Railey,
Mary Ann Scanlon. Sheila
Spelcker, Peter Trakimowira, Linda
Travastino, Mary Arm Troyano,
Joan Van Dalen, Joseph Venerus,
Joseph Walker, Mary Wyzykowskl,
Laurann Zavorsky.

Grade 3-A: Patricia Balint,
Kathleen Bellanra, Bonnie Cam-
pion, Mary Ann Campion, Andrew
Ducsak, Jane Parr, James Gadek,
Jo Ann Genovese, Judith Hansen,
Anthony Hozeny, Florence Hudak,

' Bernadette Keating, Joan Kehner,
Peter Konowicz, Timothy KruliT
kowski, .Leslie Mills, Christine
Pasko, ,Jo Ann Redhlng, Doloras
Snyder.matlu-yn Toys.

Grade 3-B: Lana Bac^uko, Ar-
thur Barsi, William Chaplik,
Thomas Chervenak, Patricia Clark,
Frederick Dossena, Gerald Eak,
Gloria Fillipcsuk, Patrick Golden,

. Kathleen Gulics, Robert Hayzer,
James ftegedus, Gregory Heinrlchs,
Walny Leahy, Richard Mesar,
Gerard Miller, Charles Moroney,
John Murray, Lorraine Muskuskl,
Thomas Reiser, Joseph Romond,
John Ruska, Theresa Ruyak, Paul
Sefchek, Daniel Sheehan, Andi'ea
Toth, Thomas Turner Thomas
Webb, Adrienne Zamorskl

—A Township group recently
honored Mrs. Louis Boldlschar,
Klamath Falls. Ore., who will
leave for home soon after spend-
ing the winter with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Struhel, 214 Colocia Boule-
vard. The narty WM held at the
Schwaeljtochen Alb, Warrenvllle.
Present wire Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick SlrscuKa, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert 'Wltternund and son, Robert,
and Mr. and Mrs, Strubel, Co-
lonla; JuUus Izso, Fords; Ira Jor-.
dan, Iselln; Mlas Agatha Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Artiold Graham tend
Miss Ruth Wolk, Woodbridge.

—The Mothers Association of
Colonla will sponsor a card party
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Warren Sless, Florence
Avenue.

—Kenneth Enz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Enz, Wood Avenue,
has returned home from Rahway
Memorial Hospital where he was
a patient.

—W. L. Overholt, New Dover
Road, is home after being a pa-
eitn in Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital.

—The Inman Home Owners
Association are receiving letters
of support on their plan to change
the building code in regard to-the
size of home lota. The association
wants the minimum size of lots
In developments changed to 75
feet by 100 feet Instead of 50 feet
by 100 feet. The change would
make fewer homes In develop-
ments and thus help to relieve
the overcrowded conditions In the
var'ous schools. The letters of
support have been sent by PTA's
and civic groups.

—Mrs. Earl Runkel, Amhurst
Avenue, was the luncheon guest
of Miss Doris Barnaid, Elizabeth,
and the guest of the«Bpwntown
Mothers Club, Elizabeth, during a
visit to the Burry Biscuit Co. of
that community.

—Mrs, Martin Cafr̂  and Mrs.
John Hllvar, Newark, Were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Zimmerman, Ridge Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman A.
Bresee, North Hill Road, enter-
tained over the week-end in honor
of Mrs. Bresee's mother, Mrs. E.
M. Ford, Philadelphia, who
marked her 80th birthday. Quests
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pfeil-
fer, Pennsauken, Miss Mabel
Wanewetch, Philadelphia; Mrs,
Frank Laskey and daughter,
Linda, Bradley Beach, and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman K. Bresee,
Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs
holz and daughter, Janet, St.

Avenue, visited . Mrs.

Boy Train Victim
Burial Rites Held
(MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Funeral services for ten»year-old
' .William DucTshcidt, 2nd, son of

Mr. and Mr.;. William Dftersheidt,
700 Ford Avenue, who wa.s in-
stantly killed when he was struck
by a Pennsylvania Railroad train
in Metuchen, were held from the
Thomas J, Costello Funeral Home,

- lselin, and in St. Cecelia's Church,
Jselin.

A Mass of the ;Holy Angels was
. /celebrated by Rev. Phillip Matera,

', assistant pastor. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia,( with
Rev. Theodore Bolund, St. Ann's
Parish, Ntiwurk, conducting the
comir|tUl service. Menjbers of
Den 1), Cub Scout Pack 49, of which
William was a member, served as
'honorary pall bearers.
• Police. said that the boy, ac-
companied by his brother, Robert
,4 and a playmate, were walking

' •along the tracks east of the Me-
rtuchen station near the Port Read-
ting underpass despite continued

; iwarnings of William's father "to,
from the railroadaway

>acks."
According to t i t authorities the

p boys saw the jrali and RoberJ and
,the playmate fed off th« tracks but
'William evidently became confused
end jumped directly Into the path
of the express train. Robert ran
home and told his mother that his
brother had been hit by a train.

The Dumheidt family moved
,to the new development from JJew-
ark about six months ago to get
the "children Into the country and
nvroy from the hazards of city life.
William would have celebrated his
Uth birthday next month. Besides
his parents and his brother, Rob-
ert, William is .survived by another
brother, James.

BURGLARS RETURN LOOT
CHICAGO — Harold Hartzlett

' ' was sUid io pay postage on a pack-
age he recently received. The pack-

..age, contained thirteen $25 s*v-
ln«8 bonds nm1 some Insurance

I'; policies which had been stolen
, Jrom his apartment. The burgi

|Pho took them kept

at i«o,

Levato, Cliffslde Park, who is a
'patient In the Englewood Hospital
as a result of an automobile
accident.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bren-
nan and children, Virginia, Ed-
ward and Robert, Midfleld Road,
were dinner guests of Mrs. M. J.
OXeefe, New Dorp, S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mian-
nay, 6 Tanglewood Lane, have as
their guests Mrs. Mainnay's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
MacDonald, Malone, N, Y.

—The, Civic Club Tvill sponsor
a dance at the clubhouse, Inman
Avenue, Aiprll- 23, for the benefit
of the Colonla First Aid Squad.
Walter Pankewich is chairman,
assisted by Kenneth Stiles.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Briarit.
Mornlngside Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. S, H. MacNair,
"Westfleld, at dinner.

—Brownie and Girl Scout lead-
ers of the Inman Avenue section,
met it the home of Mrs. Henry
t>ickson, Lancaster Road. Mrs.
Katherlne Walth, past president
of the Girl Scout Council, .'was
guest speaker. Attending were
Mrs. Charles Enz, Mrs. Robert
Deuerllng, Mrs. H. D. Harris, Mrs.
D, A. Caruso, Mrs. Ray Peterson,
Mire. Ernest Gaskell, Mrs. I. D.
Parker and Mrs. Isaac Burroughs.

—Mr.- and Mrs. Edwarjl DiSano,
Miabl, Fla., have returned home
after several days' visit with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Buchholz, Ot, George
Avenue.

and Mrs. Robert Bren-
nan, Mldfield Road, attended a
barn dance at the Menlo Park
Fire House, Menlo P*rlc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel
and daughter, Linda, Colonial'
Boulevard; their house guest,!
Mrs. Loala Boldlschar, Klamath
Falls, Ore., and Harry Butler,
Linden, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Janw&'Berg, Great Kills,
S.I.

—Herbert Sacks, Stowe, Vt., has
returned home after a visit with
Mr. and Mi's. John Radln, Mid-
field Road.

—Mr. and MrB, Gwry GeUsler,
2 Woodland Drive, were guests of
Mr. and .Mrs..James Hathaway,
Metuchen, at a cocktail, party,
They then attendtd a dinner
dance at Rarttan Valley
Somerville, given by 9253 Air Re-
serve Squadron, N%w Brunswick,
of which Mr. Geluler Is a member.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merrltt,
Arnhurit Avenue, Mr. and Mia.
Oscar Merritt, CranJord, Milton
Dunham and Miss Barbara Croll,

Park, .attended a dinner
at the Dragon Inn, RoseUe.'

Boulevard and Mr Louis Boldis-
char, Klamath Palls, Ore., at din-
ner.

—A buffet party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bumosky, 15 South Hill Road,
in honor of Mr. ind Mrs. Edward
Jesperson. who will make their
home in Florida. The Jesperjonw
were presented with an electric
percolator. Ouests were Mfi and
Mrs. Nell Jesperson, Union;. Mr.
and Mrs Robert Muckle, Mr. ind
Mrs. Kenneth K.lnsse;, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rex, Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Szewecyk, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rhelnhard. Mr. and Mrt. Charles
Stacey, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Okulicz, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bauers, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Frost, Mrs. Albert Toms. Fred
Glech, Miss Audrey;.Bauers, all
of Colonia and Mr.- and Mrs. Al-
bert Jesperson, Linden.

—Mrs. Richard- Hubbafd. Mrs.
John Mclsaac, Mrs. Morton Mil-
ler, Mrs Wsrren Baffel and Mrs.
Hershel Traver. all of CoVonta
Village, spent the day In New
York City. The group had dinner
at Leone's and *aw the show,
'Seven Year Itch."

—MV. Norbert Weles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Weles, West
Street, is stated aboard the Hor-
net in San Diego, Cal., until May
4.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, Ridge Road and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Foley. Colonta. at-
tended the testimonial dinner in
honor of Freeholder William
Warren at The Pines Saturday
nigfit. Mrs. Zimmerman Is County
Committeewoman for the new
15th district, Second Ward and
is running for reelection. Mr.
Foley is running for the first
time in the coming primary elec-
tion for County Commltteeman
In the 15th district.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schulta
and daughter, Nancy, Secane, Pa.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Filipponi, Ridge Road.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lease, Midwood Way, were Mr.
Lease's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lease, Irvington; Mrs.
Edmund Zeitler, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Robert*, Salinas,
Kansas, brother and sister-in-law,
of Mrs. Lease.

—Mrs. Warwick Felton and
Mrs. Herman Reich, Colonia, at-
tended, a meeting of the Mothers'
Club of Woodbridge.

—Mrs. James Waterson, Ridge
Road, entertained at luncheon.
Guests were Mrs. John McVeigh,
Kenilworth; Mrs. James Fergu-
son and son, Robert, lselin; Mrs.
William Seaward, Caldwell and
Mrs. William Klueber and son,
Garry, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb,
,Jr., Warwick Road, entertained
the Heart drive chairmen of Co-
lonia and their husbands. Praent
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bre-
see, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
and Mrs. Henry Strubel.

—Luncheon guests of Mrs.
John Smith, 9 Tanglewood Lane,
were Mrs. J. J. Waterson and
daughter, Kathy, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Prasser
and, children, Philip Jr., Steven,
and Doris, Colonia Boulevard,
were guests at a housewarmlng
at the home of Mrs. Prasser's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Hargld Wilson, Moun-

Itairi Lake. It was also t^ie-birth-
day of Mrs. Prasser's mother, Mrs.
Lena Wilson, Bogato.

Monsignor Speaks
To County Croup

WOODBRIDOE—The Middlesex
County Federation of Holy Name
Societies held Its quarterly meet-
Ing at the Ukrainian Catholic
Church of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Perth Am-
boy.

The main order of business was
the announcement of the final
plans for the annual County Fed-
eration banquet to be held April
13, at The Pines, Metuchen. George
Emery, chairman for the affair re-
ported tha't the principal speaker
will be Dr. Lewis R. Panigr,osso,
prominent Catholic layman of Holy
Rosary Parish, Perth Amboy and
State Commander* of The Cath-
olic War Veterans.

'This banquet," he added, "Is
primarily for the purpose of hon-
oring the Spiritual Directors of
ewmty Holy Name Units. W« urge
all Holy Name Societies to sub-
scribe to this affair 100 per cent."

Quest speaker for the meeting,
Msgr. Charles G. McCorristln,
Dean of Catholic Clergy, Middle-
sex County and pastor of St. James
Church, Woodbridge, urged "that
you pick men of character and
good Catholic action as your
speaker when planning for com-
munion breakfasts. In all other
public gatherings of the Holy
Name, pick your speakers well."

Rev. Joseph J. Connolly, Spir-
itual Director for the county fed-
eration, in his talk, paid tribute
to Rev. Joseph J. Gabro, pastor of
the Ukrainian Church of the As-
surr.ptlon. for the fine arrange-
ments for the meeting. He also
cdmplimented the members of the
federation on the success of re-
cent county federation activities
saying, "The Holy Name Is an im-
portant organization of the Church
In Middlesex County. Its members
are men of principle and char-
acter who are ready to sacrifice
to carry on the principles of the
Holy Name. You are the wealth of
your parishes. We, of the clergy,
are proud of you. The success of
the Federation Is due primarily to
the men you have picked as officers
and committeemen, who constantly
show their adherence to the high
principles of the Holy Name Pro-
gram."

Rev. Connolly also announced
the appointment of J. Russell
Voorhees, New Brunswick, to co-
ordinate the activities of the
county federation with the Som-
erset County group for the forth-
coming Joint activity of these
groups. Mr. Voorhees, organiza-
tion chairman, will act as grand
marshal for the annual Holy Name
parade for 1955.

LEGAL NOTICE8
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will b« received lit the
Purrtitilug Agfnt's Office, Room 505,
County Itcrord Building, New Brunt-
wlck, If. J.i on Mondny, April 4, lf)55.
lit ir.M A. M., E.ST. for the PUR-
NHHINQ AND INSTALLATION OF
KOOL-VErfr
OR APPROVED
tloni (Porches)
for DlHaaes of the Chest," Menlo Park,
Middlesex County, N. J.

Specifications m»y be obtnlned at Ihe
Purchasing Agent's Office, County Rec-
ord Building, New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey, any working d&y between the
hohm of 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. Mon-
day through Friday.

Blddern shall tender their bids on
their own !etterhe»ds and bids nvist
be accompanied by cash or certified
cheek In the nmouat of ten per cept
110 ,̂ i of the total bid.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a satisfactory performance
bond In the full amount of hli ron-
tr»ct.

The tMrrhBSlnK A»rrt N>*>rv«» lh«
right to reject any or all bldB, and her
action Is sub'ect 4n all rr"!iwt« tr ihf
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.
and the Board of Managers of RoOw-
velt Honpltal for Diseases of the Ohf.1

By order of the' Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the Countv of Middlesex.

I.-L. 3-24

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTtri TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of . . .

9.000 Tons, more or less, of -T<
Road Stone

Building,
1 Main 8treet, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
until ft P. M. <E8TI on April 5. IMS,
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Blinding publicly opened «nd read
aloud.

LKGAI NOTICES

of April, 1955, «t I P. M., for Settlement
and allowance; the aurne being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated March Jnd, 1955.
BERNARD P. E8CANDON,

AdmtnUtrator.
Bernard P. Escandon, Esq.,
M Park Place,
Newark, N. J. ,

Proctor.
I.-L. 3-10, 17, 24, 31

NOTICE TO BIDDHR8
NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN tlmt

u h , staled bids tor the purchase by the
Plans and specifications may be ob- ™w,w ot

Two thousand (1,000) torn, more or
p y be o

tained In the office of Mr. Lawrence
Clement. Public Works General Fore-
man, Municipal Oarage. Main Street,
Woodbrldeef'Nett Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serve* the right to reject any or â l
blli*P B J DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
t.-L. 3-17. 24

less of 1 V Stone
15.145 tona, moft or lens, of1

Stone . ,
7,010 tons, more or less,

of

of
Stone

332,41! gallons, more or less.
OvA 4 Penetratlnn Oil

will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Townlhlp, ot Woodbrldne

«.„„ ~ , n , , , n . D . at the Memorial Municipal Building,
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ( , ^ j 8 U M t Woortbrldg(, New Jersey,

N O T I C E is H E R E B Y GIVEN t h a t i u n t n g p, M. I E S T I on ApHi'j. IMJ.
sealed bids for the purchase by the ( a ( t t n e n , t said Memorial Municipal

the
Townanlp of

One 111 Street Sweeper
will be received by the Township Com
mlftec of the Township of Woodbrldge
at the - - -- -
1 Main

NOTICE TO BinnERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township ot

One (1) Ford Pickup
will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township or Woodhridae
i t the Memorial Municipal Building.
1 Main Street. Woodbridge. New Jersey.,

•until 8 P. M. (ESTl on April 5. 1955. i
and then at said Memorial Municipal j _L j - n
Building publicly opened nnd re»d *
aloud.

Plans and specifications mav bp ob
talned In the office of Mr Lawrenn

Bulldlnk Jrtrtillcly- opened and read

* P I a n s M^ 5p^inr«tlons may 6e ob-
tnlned In the offlcf of Mr. Lawrence
clement Public 'Works General Fore-
mati Municipal Gurage. Main Street.
Woodbridge Nrw Jersey.

T n P Township Committee hereby re-
S P r v M the rluht to reject any or all

, t said Memor p
Building publicly opened and r(!»d
nloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. Lawrence
Clement. Public Works General Fore-
man. Municipal Oarnge, Math Street,
Woodbrtdge. ft. J. . .
'The Township Committee Hereby rc-

h i h t t ll
p

servee the right
bids

I.-L. 3-17. 24

Co y
to reject any or all
"B. J. DU!*IOAN,

Township Clerk

LEGAL NOTlCKs

COURTS AND OTHIR
TUB DKH6ITY <5» p
BKOULATIMO AND BFRTI.V
THE, LOCATtON, USE AN1) '
OF USE OF BUII.DINOf) ANK
TURK FOR TRADE l» h l
RfcSrDBNCE AND OTHPi? »,''.
BSTABLI8H1NO A BOAmi ,'•
JU8TMENT AND PROVI ).«•
ALTIBS FOR THE vi I'
THBEREOF." ; " " •

Adopted JMIIP 8th, imi „, ,
ftmcnilcd

BE IT ORDAINED BY I in,-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF I.,;
SHIP OP WOODBRITO

,,„!,,•
B J DUNIGAN.

Township Clerk

NOT1CK
TAKK MpTICE that application has

been made'to the Mayor and Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldse. County | U[i po in t t,eln« dlataiu .
ot Middlesex, .State of New Jer«v, to ; tn«. ^ o r t l l c r l y „ „ , o ( ,,(ll ,

1. Said Ordinance nn n n r i l
Is hereby amended by adiiin
n new section, to bp desimin'M
LVIII and to read nnd ,,,
follows: '

Each and all of the nmi.. ,.
Within the territory licrir
«crib«d In- Sub-smion '/i
lite now olnsslflpd m; ,
dentlril, under the Hullih>
Ordinance, and us orlvhi, '
on A Building Zour Mtli
"Zoning MRD 6f Woodhriii,,
ship, MlddiesM Coimiv
1931. George R, Mnrrm i
Enumper," and na .th,,,..
map redrawn nnd drum-.'
marked In Jii-rorclinnr .-
aforpsald map put If led '•/,,>
of WoodbruiBP Town'-hii,"
Se« COUlllH. NP* JITSI'V M
GEORGE R MERRll.i i
irlneer »fl<l Lund HnrTn-,.-
bridge. Nfw Jersey ,i,,
tile samn Is heroin , i
"BUSINESS."

SUB-8FCTION "A"
BEOINNINO ul

Northerly line of I.oi
t !•••,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE' IS HEREBY OIVEN
a|cd bids for the purchase by

M " ' n

bids.

I.-L. 3-17, 24

«

t h e

Mounted

be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbridge

B. J. DONIOAN., . „ , , , . . . . „ , i a t '-he Memorial Municipal Bulldlna:,
Tnwnihm ri.rk ' l M a l n S l r e e t ' Woodbridge. New Jerwy.Township Clerk p u i u U , p M ( E 8 T ) o n Apr,, y m i

and then at said Memorial Municipal
- •• •• • •• •-- ----' B n d r e a d

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN that ; ~ p ' { j n s a nd specifications may be ob-

sealed bids for the purchase by the I XA'knti In the offlci of Mr Lawrence
Township of Clemtnt. Public Works General Fore-

One (1) 1955 Ford Mainline ' m a n Municipal Oarage. Main Street,
will be received by the Township Com- woodbrldce, Hew Jersey,
mltuse of the Township of Woodbrldje | T h e T o w n s i , ip Committee hereby re-
at the Memorial Municipal Building.! M r v e s t n e r l g h t to reject any or all
1 Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey. b l t l s
until 8 P. M. (ESTl on April 5, 19SS. j B j DUNIOAN,
and then at said Memorial. Municipal;
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob- j
Ulned In the office of Mr. Lawrence j
Clement. Public Works General Fore

transfer to MAJESTIC BOWLING > ( w h u , n l8
| ACADEMY, INC.. the Plenary Retail l w M 1 1
I Consumption License No. C-3J here'-o-
I fort Issued to Stan's Tap Room. Inc..

that i ( o r p r e m | M 1 located at M5 Fulton
Street, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The names and addresses of the of-
ficers and directors are:

Da»ld Levlne, President. 80 drove
Avenue. Woodbridge. New Jersey.

Morris Shlhar, Secretary. M Catalpa
Avenue, Perth Amboy. New Jersey,

Charles Ntchnowltz. Treasurer, 161 ! J J ) ; thence ( 3 , uoriln
Winthrop Road. Nixon. New Jersey. j t h e mOst Eaaterly line ol i

Objections. If any, shoulfl be made1

Immediately In writing to B. J Dunl-
gan, Clerk of the Township of Wood-
bridge, New Jersey

MAJESTIC BOWLINO ALLEY, INC.
BY:,David Levlne, President.

ATTEST: /•
Morris Shlhar, Secretary.

I.-L..3-17, 24

the uividih
1-0. lllork

feet from the point nf ••
of fluid line with !hi> Ki
of Hahwily Avfiiur, thru, >
said beginning point E,, .•,
the Northerly line of i,o! ;
5S1. 98.37 feet to an i\m:lr ;,

• Northerly line of Lot |-C, •
Btlll Ealtcrly long the N,',r
of Lot I-a,' Block 551. vt: .
the Northeast corner nf \>w

e, <•

J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

that
Main Street.

_ New jersey.
The Townahlp Committee hereby re-

serves the right to reject nny or all
bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

L. 3-17, 24

Middlesex Count; Surrogate's Court |
NOTICE f

All persons concerned may take!
notice' that the Subscriber, Trustee,
etc., of Hampton Cutter, deceased, In-
tend to exhibit First Intermediate ac-
count to the Middlesex County Court-
Probate Division on Friday, the 15th
day of April, 1855, at 2 p. M.. for Settle-
ment and allowance; the same being
first audited and stated by the Surro-
late.

Dated March 7, 1955.
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
ELIZABETH.

Schuvler C. Van Cleef. Esq.,
5 Elm Row, *
New Brunswick., N. J.,

Proctor.

Member Greeted
By Woman's Club

ISELIN — The lselin Woman's
Club welcomed 'Mrs. Anthony De
Fazio as a new member at a meet-
ing held at the home of Mrs. Her-
bert B. Williams, loo Chain O'-
H1U Road, Mrs. Wesley Buckley,
Laurence Harbor, was a guest.

Mrs. Clarence Bower announced
that she and a guest would attend
Federation days In New Bruns-
wick, Highland Park and Keyport.
She stated that a group of the
members will attend the third dis-
trict spring conference on April
19 and the music festival on April
K both in Spring Lake.

Mrs. Bower and Mrs. Williams
gave recitations and entertain-
ment was provided by Mrs-. Llnd-
qulst and daughter, Carol.

Mrs. John Hall, of West Point
Pleasant, poured, assisted by Mrs.
John Cwiekalcy

Four. Endorsed
By Republicans

ISELIN—Mrs. Ai)na C. Calvert
and Stanley czado were endorsed
as candidate for the County Com-
mittee by the Eighth District Re-
publican Organization, Inc., Of ls-
elin, at a meeting held In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Walker,
79 Canal Street.

Also endorsed (or the 13tr Dls
Wet was William Dolan, Theo-
dore Stbepel was endorsed a can-
didate of the 14th District. Btoi-
pel was also welcomed' as a new
member.

The club appointed Mrs. John
Cwlekalo &e publicity chgrrmn.
Mi's. Walker wu appointeTrchalr*
man of the dark horse prize.

It wag announced that a social
will be held tomorrow in the home
of Mrs. Alice Woods,, U aittrdk
Avwue.

Delilah Koepke's
Engagement Told
ISELIN — Announcement has

been made of the engagement of
Miss Delilah M. Koepke, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Koepke, 1318
Oak Tree Road, and the late Hil-
bert Koepke to James L. Aurelio,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Aure-
lio, Grove Avenue, Metuchen.

Miss Koepke is a student at
Woodbridge High School. Her fi-
ance was graduated from Me-
tuchen rflgh School, arid was prer
vtously employed by Westing-
house Cdrp.t Edison Township, He
is now awaiting induction into the
United States Army.

NAME SECRETARY
ISELIN—Mrs. Lawrence Pear-

son, president of the Ladies' Au-
xiliary of the lselin First Aid
Squad, presided at a meeting of
the auxiliary at the Plrst' Aid
Headquarters on Lincoln Highway,
The resignation of Mrs. George
Be.rgama as corresponding : sec-
retary was accepted' and Mrs. R.
Schneider was elected to fill the
position. A letter from the First
Aid Squad was read thanking
the ladies for their recent do-
nation of bandages, adjustable
splints and an oxygen tnak. Mrs.
Samuel Blodgptt won the special
prize. '

LEGAL NOTICES

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE

Alt persons concerned may take
notice that the Subscriber, Administra-
trix, etc., of Chester Kiel, deceased,; In
tenda to exhibit fink account to the
Middlesex County CcAirt—Probnte Divi-
sion, on Friday. th« 22nd day of April.
195S, at 2 P. M., for Settlement and
allowance: the same being first audited
and stated bv the Bunogate.

Dated March ISth. 1955.
ANNA I. KIEL,

Administratrix.
Anthony A. Gottko, Esq.,
549 Broadway,
Bayonne, N. J.,

Proctor.
I.-L. 3^4, SI; 4-1, 14

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBRSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET #M-«2U-53

HBUSN ABERNATHT.
PUlntlff

JOHN W. ABEBNATHY.
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE TO AB8BNT DEPENDANT

OF ORDKB--FQR N1BLICATION
(MATRIMONIAL)

To John W. Abernathy
By virtue of an Order of the Buperlor

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on the 15th day of March.
1955, ID » civil action wherein Helen
Abernathy la the plaintiff ind you »re
tbe defendant, yoiy are hereby required
to answer Hit com plaint of the plain.
tiff on or before the 18th day of May
IMS, by iervlng an answer on Edward
J. Dolun, E»qulre, plalntlffi) attorney
whose addreu U No. 62 Waihtiixton
ATenuo. Oarteret, New Jersey, and In
default thereof such Judgment shall be
reudertd ugtiluit( you »u the Court shall
think equitable and Jutt. You slut
fUo your atuiwer knd proof of wtrvlce
in duplicate with (he Clerk of the
Superior Court, (jute Houuev A.uuex
Trentun, New Jersey, lu ttccordhnce
will) the rules of civil practice and
procedure,

Tlu oblect of M|d lult Is to obtain
it judymeut of divorce between tlu
Mia plaiDtlfP mid you.
t,.S»H4: March if,

Trustee.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

sealed, bids for
Painting of Traffic Markings throunh-

•out the Township of Woodbridge
will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of tM Township of Woodbrldge
at the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained in the office of Chief J. R. Egan.
Memorial Municipal Building, s i Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk

I;-L. 3-17, 24

Middlesex Corfnty Surrogate's Court
I NOTICE

All persona concerned may take
notice that the Subscriber, Adminis-
trator, etc.. ol Michael (Mike) Blazar,
deceased. Intends to exhibit final ac-
count to the Middlesex County Courts-

551, 90.90 feet to Heard'. Hr ,-
(41 In a general WcM.r.v
along the aald Hcnrrts Hr»
feel more or* less to the r< i
Lot 1-H. Block 551; them,. ,-,.
ly, along the Easterly Hue .r
1-B. 1-0 and 1-D, Hlr>.-n .,
feet more t>r less tj in-
comer of Lot 1-D. Rlm-n •,,
(fll Westerly nloun the Sun: u
Lot 1-D, Block 5S1, 40,89 u-,-, •
said point belnn 10(1 no :

Avenue; then

NOTICE •
NOTICE Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing propo«ed ordinance was Intro- 3 ^ ;
duced and passed on the first reading parallel with Rahwny
at a meeting of the Township Com- > tant» 10000 rset at rlfiht ,r
m|ttee of the Township of Woodbrldiie, j from, 147.40 feet more or
in the County of Mlddfasex, New Jersey, i point or place of Begumm.
held on tiie 15th day W March. 1855 [ A b o v e dcscrlptloji HH.H.I

ill be t k e n ftn 0 [ Lot j Blockand that aald ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and fliml
passage at a meeting ot said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Municipal Building In
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 29th
of March, 1955 at 8 O'clock P. M..
(EST), or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persona who may be
Interested thtretn will he Riven an
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk.

AH ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND . RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING XO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OP THEIR USE:
REGULATING AND RESTRICTING
THE HEIGHT, NUMBER OF STORIES,
AND SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND OTH-

\v

I ..-
It.

Easterly portion ot Lots ! I:
lying Easterly of a \\w ;
from and parallel wl'h i'...
line of Rahway Avcinn- ,\,
new refer to Qlock Sii
Township Tax Map.

BOUNDE&; Southerly h
Easterly bv
Northerly n
Brook
Westerly l>.

,1-D., I-C ;,» I
remaining [
Lots 1-E iKnl
Block 551

2, This Ordinance sluli •
after Its adoption ami pnS
required by law.

HUOH B <>

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In tin' I:
ER STRUCTURES, REGULATINO AND" Leader on March 17
RESTRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OP i 1955 with notice ot Puhli.-

I.-L. 3-10, 17, 24. 31 Probgte DWslon, on Friday, the l i t day LOT OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF YARDB, final adoption on April

Make Every Week
FIRE PREVENTION

WEEK
By Stopping Fires
Before They Start

January 23rd was the last scrioun fire in the Wyo<lbri<lg<* • St'warm ar<*a
- (Other than grass or minor fires)

Help continue this record by cooperating
with your Fire Department I

Fire knows no favorites. It attacks rich and |joor, young and old, strong and infirm alikt
Only one person is safe . . . a n d that is t i e careful person. Keep fire away from you'
home, your loved ones. Be on your guard- all the time and you'll be safe all the time. Ch<< k
your wiring. Watch that accumulation in your bagemeM. Keep painU, o ik W l otli* (
combustible materials Under proper care. Don't throw lighted matches into ash tray*.
Don't hinoke in bed. Be aware-ful. Be careful. Be safe from fire! *

Periodical inspections of the area are made because members of the Fire Department believe

constant vigilance is required. Safeguard your family - eliminate all fire hazards.

It's Our Job to Put Out Fires

You Can Help to Prevent Them
-^ PLEASE COOPERATE -

Bureau of Fire Prevention - Woodbridge Fire Co.
•, Commjsaiouer

—Mr. w q Mrs. Edward Caine,
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Mehlo Park Terrace Notes
;Y MRS. GEORGE FORSTER

05 Ethel Street
ME. 6-5972-M

i\ birthday party was held
,,lt,ir(liiy nt the home of Mr. and
j,s .liimi's Portl. swathmore Ter-
.„.',,' in honor of their son, Vln-
,',,„(', who wns 12 years old, Quests

,I-I> Mr mid Mrs. Stan Rosen and
ji ii'nil Mrs. Jerry Buralenda and

Mnrle.
speedy recovery wish to Mrs.

îicli'tilHs Moralda, Ethel Street. It
is iinped the Moraldaa will get to
>rlcl)i".itr tlielr anniversary at a
Inter dnt.iv

Cub MM* U9 met at the home
of M". George Rader, Ford Ave-
nue Monday. The boys worked on
their project, making swords and
minor out <jf enrdboard, repre-
fi,.,ilinn Kim; Arthur and hlR

SHturrtay visitors Of Mr, and
Mr:; Nitliolns Spade, Ether Street,
v.,.,',- Mr and Mrs, Michael Cala-
t,p.:.r iind riiiURhter, Lillian,

Ulrihday ifrcetings to William
rp.uroll. AtliuHif Street and Rlcli-

,,l Molir, Ethel Street.
Seen nt the Paramount Thea-

lii- Newark, attending a showing
0[ i he "Country Girl." were Mr
mid Mrs. William Kroner and Mr

Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlantic

The Ciinasta Club met at the
lumii' of Mrs. Edward Haluszka,
Kiln] s tnet . Present were Mrs
Seymour De Witt. Mrs. Barnet

.iiiiin. Mrs. Abe Landsman,
Mrs Alfred Frankel.

Michael Apoka, son of Mr

mid

Mrs. John Apoka, Mason
et. celebrated Ills fifth birth-

d;iv Monday, Guests were Vlr-
(!ini;i and Robert Regan, Danny
We'oer. Terry Flleppelll, Colleen

'irdrii'kson, Patricia and Deldre
ii'cker ami David Murphy.

ciirl Scout Troop 90 met a
ti r homf of the leader, Mrs. Al
bill Ka/in. Hudson Street. Th

s were briefed for the tender
font !);idl!l\

Mrs James Dingwall vlsite
i m New York Monday and ha
! hmeli ;it the Hutel MCAlplne, New
I York. ' .

Biithdiiy congratulations t
ID M;»hnn<7, Isabelle Street an

(Morns GlanU. Wall Street.
•Sunday dinner guests of Mr

I find Mrs, Nicholas Space. Ethe
I Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Anthonj

•polo and children, Marlene am
|Lvwis, Newark.

F'nmk Tolecka. Ford Avenue
i.ebiutcd his birthday. Amonp
I-- puests whs his sister-in-law
n.-.s Jiiclyn Phlllie, and May De
•yU'A, Brooklyn.

M K .inhn Abraham. Jr.. At
«lit ic Sirect, entertained her sor

| oi :rv Friday. All are Newark res

Larry Vance Fishier, son o
I Mi and Mrs. Sol Fishier, Jefler-

ni Street, will celebrate his third
|b:r!hd.ty, Saturday. His suesLs will

!>ou:;l;i.s VanderhorT, Brian Mc-
ICirail, Oeqrgf Schobert, Phillip
[Kut/.enco, Gary Strauss, Alan
IKraemer, Gregory Lakos. Ellen
lAdelson, Linda and Gary JJpldas
|Hiid Bunnie Mitchell.

Mi's, Bnrnet Weinman, Ethel
•licet, entertained her Mali JonKK
rmip Thursday night. Present
eit Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Mrs.
.ml Kritzman. Mrs. Jay Tenen

land Mrs. William Kroner.
Brownie Troop 91 met at the

| l inie of Mrs. Sidney Cohen, Wall
net. Present were thfelr leaders

|Mi . Milton Berlin ancj Mrs. J.

Ichifrlpa, Mrs, Robert Fulton and
guest, Mrs. Robert VelaBco.
—Our best wishes to Nat Schnel-

ler, Atlantic Street and Edward
lorman, also of Atlantic Street.
ho celebrate their birthdays to-
ay,
—Patricia Northgrove. dauiJli-

er of Mr. and Mrs. •William North-
:rove, Atlantic Street, celebrated
her sixth birthday at her grand-
mother's home, Mrs.. Esther Mc-
Oulre, Bloomfteld.

—Monday visitors of Mrs. Al-
bert Kazln, Hudson Street, were
Mrs. Veral Engel, Mrs. Bernard
Cantorowttz and children, Reehle
,nd Harry, Linden.

—Mrs. Ann Tencn, Atlantic
Street, has returned home after
being a patient in a JJew'York hos-
iltal.

—Mrs. Frank Camil la , Atlan-
tic Street, entertained her club
Wednesday. Present were. Mrs.
Thomas Sexton, Mrs. Arthur Han-
sen, Mrs. Peter McGuire, Mrs, Gor-
don Mallon, Mrs. Raymond Guen-
pel, Mrs. Russell Surgens and Mrs.
Warren Curtln.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Tenen, Atlantic Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Isacson, Clif-

m.
—Birthday greetings to Mrs. Al-

bert Classman, McGuire Street,
and Mrs. Joseph Schlrrlpa, Ethel
Street..

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Cohen, Wall Street.
were Mr. and Mrs. James Cohen,
and son, Flushing, L, I.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Wllllajp Kafenbaum, Federal
Street, on the' birth of their
daughter.,

Leddy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Leddy, Isabelle
Street, celebrated her fifth birth-
day Monday, with her family.

—Brownie Troop 92 met at the
home of Mrs. I. Jaker, Friday

Seek Boosters for
Squad Program

AVENBL — Thtrty-flvc calls
were answered by the Avenel-Co-
'onia First Aid Squad during the
last month, according to a report
submitted at the last meeting. The
ambulance covered 329 miles duf-
ng the month, uSlng 134 man
hours.

Of the 33 calls, eight were for
'Ccldents, IB for transport cases,
live Were flre calls and (our were
miscellaneous calls.

Preliminary plans were made
for the laying of the cornerstone
of the new building, which Is
nearlng completion, on June 18 at
I P. M.

Over the weekends, members of
the squad are making house-to-
house visits to secure boosters (or
the dedication programs, as a spe-
cial fund-raising project. All
monies received through these
mtfcis WIT be used to purchase
furniture and equipment for the
new building. The booster fund
will not be a part of the squad's
annual drive for fund.

Those' Wishing to participate as
a toostcr are asked to get in touch
with Prank Cenegy, 99 Dartmouth
Avenue.

Sm Oaring The Great "Mmh 01 Values'at...

night. Also present was
James Dingwall, co-leader.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dlbof-
Jefler.son Street, attended a

|l>.''. ly at the Clinton Manor, New-
|aik Haturduy.

The D t a a MateYs. Chapter 2,
i .it the hnmeiof Mrs. Dan Bal-
»M\* Ethel Street. Attending:

Carl Anderson, Mrs. Josepl)

-The Monday Evening Mah
Jongg group met at the home of
Mrs. Ernest Gansel, Wall Street.
Present were Mrs. Milton Berlin;
Mrs. Burt Levlnson, Mrs. Alex
Gold and Mrs, Murray Gold.

' - J ay Boydman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Boydman, Wall Street,
celebrated his first birthday last
week. Attending the party were
Mr. and Mrs. I. Glass. Bayonne,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry KlinghorTer
and daughter, Jody; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rush and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gallnsky and children.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Berlin. Isabelle Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Forman
and children, Nicky and Marsha,
Long Island: Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wydman and son, Jackie, Hlgn-
land Park and Mr. Benstock,

—The Wall Street Canasta Club
met at the home of Mrs. Nat
Boydman. Present were Mrs. Rob-
ert Goren, Mrs. Murray Goldberg
and Mrs. Nat Schneider.

bo
Murray Goldberg, Wall Street and
/ohn R. Lyons, Federal Street.

—Henry Jan Tausch, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Tausch, Ma-
son Street, celebrated his 11th
birthday by going to the movies
with his friend. Floyd Carver.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tothberg.
Isabelle Street, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Slgfried Sonn-
dcrg, Bergenfleld.

—Mrs. Robert Lane, Mason
Street, celebrated her birthday at
a family dinner Sunday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William Lane,1

Onion and Mrs. Maude Raymond.
—The year 1955 Is being cele-

brated by the Jewish people as the
300th anniversary of the settle-
ment of Jews In American. Con-
gregation Adath Israel will hold
its Tercentenary celebration to-
nltfht. Dr. Solomon Gi'ayzel, noted

Historian and author, will be the
guest speaker. There will be the
awarding of Tercentenary medals
to three outstanding members of
the congregation. The public is
invited.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Berlin, Isabelle Street,
who will celebrate their anniver-
sary tomorrow.

—The birthday celebration of
Richard Grossman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer Grossman, was held at
the home of Mrs. Barnet Welsman.
Sunday. Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Grossman and Mrs. Ed-
ward Haluszka.

A family dinner party was held
In honor of Mrs. Martin Hess, who
celebrated her birthday" Wednes-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weln-
berg, Jefferson Street, attended
the 30th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Friedman at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Welnglass, North Arlington.

—Birthday greetings to Barnet
Welsman, Ethel Street and James
Stathls, Atlantic Street.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Haber, Ethel Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Markbwltz and
children, Ellen and Tena, Union.

—The first meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Cub scouts was held
Tuesday In the garage behind the
White Birch Inn. Al) boys between
8 and 11 turned out, accompanied
by parents. Arthur Frltog, Jeffer-
son Street, Is cubmaster.

—Mrs. Nick Klein, Jefferson
Street, entertained her. Canasta
group, Wednesday. Attending were
Mrs. Erwln Wurtzel, Mrs. Ray-
mond Chait and Mrs. George
Byrne.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. George Demchak, McGulre
Street, upon the birth of their
daughter. Doris, March 14 at the
Passaic General" Hospital.

-Birthday greetings to Donald
Byrne, Jefferson Street, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Byrne, who cele-
brated his birthday yesterday.

—Participating Iji the minstrel
show rehearsals at St. Cecelia's
are Mrs. James Dingwall, Atlan-
tic Street, Mrs. Carl Andersen,
Ethel Street and Mrs, Robert
Friel, Atlantic Street,

—Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Balderose, Ethel Street, Saturday
night were Mr. and Mrs. William
Daniels and twins, Joan and
John; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lesta and -;""
Anthony and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Balderose and son, Ronny.

1 Modernize,
ITS HOME

FIX-UPTIME

LARGE SIZE
+ CUSTOM BUILT

DORMER <459.00

PRE SEASON PRICES
ON ALL WORK

FKEE ESTIMATES GIVEN
ON ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• ALUMINUM SIDING
« KITCHENS MODERNIZED
• ATTIC CONVERSIONS
• STONE FRONTS
« ROOFING • BATHROOMS
• PORCHES t PATIOS
• CARPENTRY • BREEZEWAYS
• OARAGES • EXTENSIONS
• SIDING • DORMERS

Visit Oui DISFLAY KOOM at FARMERS MARKET
Route 9, Woodbrldge, N, J.

No Down Payment
FINANCING

ARRANGED IN
THE PRIVACY

OF YOUR OWK
HOME

-GAR CONST. CO.
1». O. UOX 104

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
•CALL ANY TIME

DAY, MGHT (W VNtlAX

MAIL COUPON TOPAY I

Name

Street -,

City

\

SUPER MARKETS
Where Good Living Comes Easy—On Your Pocketbook

& Vegetables

Broccoli
Fresh

Tender Bunch
Fresh Florida

Corn 4Nrs29c

Cocoanuts 1OC

SPANISH

Onions «*h 5
C

Potatoes "-as 3,J9C

Asparagus ;; 39C

IDEAL Whole Kernel

Com l2-oi. vacuum pack
16-oz. reg. pack cans 79

IDEAL Tomato

^ S ^ S ^ U ^ X Condensed ̂ W CMS • • ^M

IDEAL PRUNE

I 110/1 \ I OOI>N
DAIRYCRE5T

Ice
Cream

89'

Juice
I.OUELLA EVAPORATED

Milk Famous

Quality

"ARMDALE

Half gallon
Carton

Meltproof Hag Free!

Ideal French Fried

Potatoes

i

6 --79
Catsup 6 -' 19°
Peas
DEAL Fancy Regular or Hot

PRINCESS TOILET

2A.25C Tissue 6 s 59packages

Frozen Just Heat And Serve!

D A I R Y I I VII H I S
KEEBLER CLUB

trackers - 33
IDEAL Fancy_ m IDEAL Fancy

Cheese Applesauce 6 79
9 4

Velveeta
23'

DAM # It AC Ideal Old Fash'd
Yellow Freestone '/2's

JL 20-oz. 1 4 9V cans • •

Kraft
8-01. package

B \ k l l> I OOhS

Vienna Streussel
Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"

CoM- R | b s o f B e e f

29 Trimmed r Hemly ft>r the Oven!

7-IHC/I Short Cut!
Virginia Lee

SPECIAU Each

Vanilla or Chocolate Cream

Party Layer 5 * « - u B ., n..++c
I Fresh Pork Butts

Supreme 100% Whole Wheat ^ LANCASTER BRAND

Bread ^ ̂  19 P Pork Sausage Meat

You must agree that here's the finest barf you have ever tasted, ur we will
cheerfully pay you D0UBU5 \OUB MONLY BACK!

Ib.

16-oz.

Roll

All Prices Effective Thru Sof., March 26

g
Aveuu©

IAY 1562
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

AVON COSMETICS
needed for Wood-

bridge, Avenel area. Writ* Miss
Boiling. P. 0. Box 705, Plainflelrt.

3-24

FOR SALE

TWO STURDY maple twin beds,
complete with Beauty R$st

splines and mattresses. Call Ful-
ton 1-1275. 3-24

\:OXGKEL PUPPIES for sale—
54 00 fnr females, $5.00 for

males. Seven weeks old. Call WO-
8-3108 3-24

MISCELI AVEOI'S

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
HydraOiatic, Fluid »nd Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HJIlcrest 2-1365
v 3-3; 3-31

ENTERTAIN your friends at a
| Coppercraft Gift Show and re-
ceive up to $21.«0 of beautiful
copper free. Call ME-6-5942-J.

I - * 3-24

Opinions of Others

LOST AND FOUND

LC3T — Female boxer, about on*
year old, fawn colored with

white chest and feet, black mask;
answer* to Boots. Lost in' Colonia.
Call Railway. 7-32*2.

3-24'

FOUND — Black male cocker,
about one year old. Found in

Colonia. Call Railway 7-3981.
3-24'

SERVICES—

INCOME TAX RETURNS — Pay
lowest correct tax, personal or

business. I can probably save you i
many times my fee. Afternoon or i
evening. RA 7-8468. J. Brown. 31
Harrison Avenue, Iselin, N. J.

3/10 - 4 1 5

j ANTIQUE SHOW. Highland P.irk
| Temple 6o, 3rd Ave. and Ben-
ner 3t.. Highlartd Park. N. J ,

[Mon., Tues.. Wed.. Marcli 23. 29.
it). 1-11 P M. Snack bar.

3-24

j ATTENTION, HOME OWNERS!
i N_>ed your a;ti: finished. ne\v
floor, ftouse painted, porcji built

|6rlr6o*)ng repairs? For free <sri-
i'mate call CA 1-4851.

WILL CARE for your child in my
home in Park View. Cail CA-

1-4859. 3-25

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAH WAY—Five-room house, oil-
steam. 19,800 00. Extras; near

transportation, stores. M. Sense-
nig, Broker. 105 W..Milton Ave-
nue, Railway 7-1333.

3/1T-3/31

RAHWAY — Five-room bungalow:
garage, full cellar. Near Merck's.

S8.000.00. Mrs. M. Sensenlg, Bro-
ker, 105 W. Milton Avenue, Rah-
way 7-1333. 3/17 -3/31

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

DESIGNER and drafting service;
maohine, electrical and archi-

tectural. Call ME-6-4873 or CR-
6-6998 after 6:00 P. M.

3/24 - 4/14

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established J.au2
Over 4,500,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

3-3; 3-31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
F«i» Estimates
Caii CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Flllmore Avenue
Carteret

3-3; 3-31

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

3-3; 3-31

New Jersey Poll
'Continued from Editorial Piwe)

Deep South 2
Motor trips I no specific

pl»cp) 2
Canada , 5*
Other foreign countries, 2
Haven't decided ':' 3
Percentages add to.mare than

100 because some people expect
to visit more than one place.

An interesting sidelight in to*
day's survey is that a comparison
of the results of similar surveys
In previous years shows that the
New Jersey .seashore is growing
in popularity.

For example, in 1962, 26% ex-
pected to vacation at the New
Jersey seashore; 261!?, in 1953;
29%, in 1954, and 32% for the
year 1965.

From the above, it would seem
that New Jersey purveyors of
vacation services —one of the
state's big industries — can look

APRIL DRAFT QUOTA
The draft call for April of 8.000

men Is the lowest monthly quota
announced by the Defense Depart-
ment since selective service re-
sumed in Sept., 1950. The April
call is 3,006 tower than the 11,000
quotas previously announced for
February and March, and all of
CTiiTAprlltiraftees will go into the
Army.

GUIDED-M1SSILE WARSHIPS ,
The U. S. Navy expects to have

the first of two guided-missile-flr-
ing cruisers ready for anti-aircraft
duty in. July of this year and the
second later in the year. Comple-
tion of the project to convert 'the j
heavy cruisers, Boston and Can-
berra, presumably will make the
American fleet the first of any
world power to possess guided-mis-
sile ships.

•Continued from Kdltorial
three-foot circle Instead of one
nil feet In diameter. horrtfletHjy
Udy Dockers sidles. Uncon-
trolled, thOURht the head of the
Board of Control.

It will be news to many a smnll
boy that this game has been so
standardized as to limit the size
of the marbles, the diameter c,f
the ring and the character of the
gigkbs. If not the sex of the
players. Certainly there are
many rules for marbles, but no
King James version. In these re«
sheets any group of children is
its own board of control. Dibs on
that.'—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. '

PIG OF ANOTHER COLOR
A liroup of amateurs from

across th? Hudson have made
current history In the highly
Professional p u b l i c i t y game.
Every major Mew York daily
newspaper but one ran One or

. more pictures rs. number on the
front page) of West Shore com-
muters wearing pig masks -Oh
their, trips to work Monday
morning. The hundred toy masks
cost fifteen dollars and the m«v
queraders played their parts for
nqthlng. But, if a price can be
put on publicity, the group got
themselves perhaps a million
dollars' worth, what with; TV
newsreel time and the magazine
coverae that will probably be
forthcoming.

These amateurs, as readers
now know, played piggie to
dramatize their protest against
the New York Central's Inten-
tion of closing the West Shore
line to passenger traffic. Nine
years ago the present Central
board chairman, Robert R.
Young, made advertising history
with his cry for railroad reform,
"A hog can cross America with-
out changing trains— but you
can't!" Now the commuters are
maintaining, "A hog can ride the
West Shore—why can't you?"

How this matter will be settled
is up to the, state utilities com-
missions and the I. C. C. The
commuters' efforts to make their
cose known was aimed not so
much a t these bodies as at the
public, and may very well have
little effect on the eventual de-
cisions. But one thing is certain.
It Is a salutary symptom of
working democracy that a di-
verse group of plain citizens can
band together and fight their
cause so well.—The Ntyr York
Times.

forward to being buster thin
ever, Imofar as their horie state
vaettloMn are concerned.

In any appraisal of th* vaca-
tion trad* In New Jersey, how-
ever, it must be remembered trnt
a blR share Will come from out-
side the state, since both the
New J«r*y seashore and lake
regions are famous vacation
spots.

This newspaper preMnta the
reports of the Ntw Jersey Poll
exclusively m this area,

.State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial P«*e>
Uinment and other personal ex-
penses but has no mansion. >

TURNPIKE: - Down Florida
way there Is quite n light In
progress over the Construction
of a Florida State Turnpike
through the cenUr of trie Citrus
State.

Poweiful interests at Jackson-
ville have thus far blocked the
project because original plans
did not have the super-highway
pitelng close tf> that municipal-
ity located in the northeastern
portion Of the State.

Taxpayers of Florida are ask-
ing how the New Jersey Turn*
pike Authority completed the
construction of that important

'artery of travel in record time.
They want to know if the elec-
torate listened to surh rities as
Newark, Trenton nnti Camden,
before designing the course of
the great turnpike which has
done rnuch tn speed through j
traffic to its destination. |

They could probably get the
answer from former State High-.i
way Commissioner Ransford J.
Abbott, of Port. Republic, who
nt!, only aided Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll in his plan1; to hunch
the State Highway Authority but

initiated plans for the Incom-
plete Garden State Parkway. |

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey's mltrant labor camps have
rralved official notice of the
condition of their housing unite
from the State Department of
Labor and Industry and warned
the laws will be tightened up this
year . . . Assemblyman John A.
Waddlngton. Salem. Democrat,
has called upon Governor Mey-
ner to withhold approv.il of the
plan tq deepen me lower Dela-
ware River unless adequate safe-
guards are provided against the
possibility of salt intrusion into
the underground water supplies
. . . Tlvee promotions in the New
Jersey State Police affeclinn
Captain Jphn C. Crawford, lieur
tenant Thomas F. Farkin, and
Sergeant Douglas ,C Borchard
. . . State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander recently sold $6,600.-
000 of New Jersey Highway Im-

provement Bonds at an Interest
rate of 2.20-per cent . . . The
State Department of Health has
reduced Its budgeted portions 27
per cent in the last six years
while assuming several new re-
sponsibilities during the satM
period . , . New Jersey's forest
fire season is at hand with pre-
dictions that 18,000 acres of
woodlands will be burned if per-
sons are not careful . . , This
week has been proclaimed a s !
"American Mothers' Week" bv
Governor Robert B. Meyher . . . |
The South Jersey Port Authority
has reported that 72t,£10 tons of .
merchandise passed through the
Camden Marine Terminals dur< j
inn 1954, an Increase of 47.000
tons over, the previous year . . .
N«w Jersey once again topped. 46
states in average milk produc-
tion per milk cow, being second
only to California in 1953 .". . !

No new cases of nctlve vesicular

axantohema have bn-n
m New Jersey durvv
month period cr<!;n
» . . .Traffic denu,..
year for the flr.si l l :,
. . . School at'tniii 11
Jersey in Septnnh ;

reach over 1 million :
time In the hMo:V ,]•
. . , Atomic bom') f;r,.
Jersey from tests in •
quire additional s>t,
tlons. Stite Lsb.ir c,
HolderhiQii wnrns

CAPITOL CAPKKs
clles and trail-is an
to being thp o;-).)(v
the tether. Jns: •.,•,.
OHphanl ruled in ;,
preihe Court. d< isi(l

Medical Society <,i
emphasises the; pv,
had an extra .hf,. ( . ;

18 years and mod^
to 69 years but th.
arc useless if thrv ,1:

- -BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The| Turkish-Iraqul mutual de-
fense pact was recently signed at
Baghdad despite Egyptian efforts
to block it.

Jewelry Service t

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROO8EVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

t DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair'

flirting

Formerly Perth Pants Go.

2C7 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS

Free Alterations

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
Oi l BVRHERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE; AVENEL

Funeral Directors t • Misled listnments • • Radio & TV Service

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N» J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Fl/NN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
*<ftbll<hr<1 31 \>M<

420 East Avenue
Hrrlh Ambov

2J Ford Ave., Fords
VA 6-0358

ENROLL TODAY
(ri our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, Ihert
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Lint of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIES MVSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF Ml'SIC

Ed. BoniuMkl, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

Blazing

Count!

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflm
Lini* - Brick - Central • PlaiUr

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8TS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38. Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

Drug

Avenel Pharmacy
i

m RAHWAY AVENUE
WOQDBRIDGE »-HU

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S* CANDIES

Cosmetics • Film - •rMtloi Cvd

JACKSON
AND SOX

Druggists
88 Main S t m t

Woodbridge, N. J,
Telephone MIS4

Finltiri

SPRING FURNITURE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
Winter Brother!

WwMa FuroJttm *)»p
fetor ftrnltvt - ttmt frlew

IS / ATVM, N. J.

A.RMr, M,

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8. SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements •

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom

507 Leon Ave., Woodbridge

Telephone

WO 8-8372

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor
• Outdoor

Specializing in the
Painting of Asbestos

Shingle Homes
WO-8-3567

FIX UP WITH .

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

" Coanters • sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pipe, Knqtty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
aid CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

Babies or O
Breeders «

CLEARANCE!
Prices Reduced On
C»tes • Stands

Dot Blankets

Heaters • Sweaters

FINS, FUR &"FEATHER!
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

UlUan and E4 Miller. Owner*

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

We Carry Assorted
Potted Plants

Baby Chicks and Ducks

GUM PET SHOP
"CABTEUET'S UTTLE

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070

Plimblig & Heating

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridf e S-0594

(M LINDEN AVENUE

N. J.

Liquor Stores

Telephone

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

108. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors >
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOPBRIDGE, N. J.

t Movlig aid Trucklii t

Complete Moving Job
1 Rooms $25 S Room* f i t
« Rooms ISO 6Room«fW
Reasonable Storage 30 Day* Fret
AU Loads Insured—10 yean t»p.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Uahway T-J9H

Movln,

Sarvtm

'AOEMT

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO8-J046, 11M-7J12

L. PUGLIE8E • A. UFO

SMITH
Plumber •
All types of

Plumbing - Heating

and Repairs

186 REM8EN AVE., AVENEL

WO I-JOM

Piotograipv,

ARRANGE
For Your
Wedding.
Pictures

NOW

Candid and Studio Picture*
Taken for AU Occasion*

GALLARD'S PHOTO
647 AMIBOY AVENUE

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Tart*

flatteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kith, Jr.. Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-01S9

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryen

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and Wetkenda

Call Y A ' F 8 ? « T ~ ""'•"•

139 Longvlew Circle

Fords, N. J,

Rallies

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 |p
Free Estimate

M.
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Slilln* •

Henry Jan$en & Son
Tlnnlm and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Oelhng* and

588 Aldcn Street
Telephone 8-1141

W|Oodbrid|e,N.J.

• Service Station,

TOWME GARAGE
, J. F. Gardner ,\

493 RAHWAY AV: M
WOOHHitlDi,

Tel. WO. H i ,
We're Sprci.,li,i

Chrysler Prortm u
Bear Whfel Alii,rir.. •
PrecWon Tunr-up-
Brake Strike
Transmission s< i\i, ,.

\\

Slipcovers

• R E U P H O L S T I - :

• SLIP COVK.KS
GENERAL K i : m ; : ;

• AOTO CONVKIlll i i !
TOPS & SKAT u.-, 11;

Call WO. 8 r: -

SERMAYAN
U f H O L S T K I t V siii ri-

ff FIFTH AVKM'i:. \\\ Ml I

9 Sporting

iU'

REEL REPAII tS A Ml i \\\

Reel Checked, ( lr;un '. I' :
Greased and Adjust J V1
for Only '

(plus par t s , if i i - ' 1

"Home of Itot-I I 'u;

We Have — in s »

• CUSTOM-MAU1 n i l I >

• MAINE-MADi; M ' ; 1 \-r
LOAFERS and M l h 1 ^

• WILDLIFE PW H ! i
(Framed I

• HUNTING AND n-IIIM.
LICENSES ISSl I n

• T R O U T WORMS

Aak How Vuu I .>:> •' :

One 'of Our 'lr.'i>:

Special Service t

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS
OR

PERSONAL

Reasonable R*tw

ANDERSEN and KLEIN
24 MELV1N AVE., ISELIN

W(V I-MH-I or WO. t-MH

Sewiig Goods

LEAEN TO KNIT
AT THE SEWING KIT

BOTANY (No Dye Lot)
NOMOTTA (Matched p 7 e Lot)

• JAYBAU, YARNS
• FLElBHtiB YAJKifg

THE SEWING KIT
HA. 7-1871

'» E. CHEItBY ST. BAHWAT

NAtlONAl
CONVENTION " w r " » *

The Repubiicana, abandoning
Plans for a September convention
in 1856, have finally Mi«t*d 8»n
rrwwi a« the nit« for'th»lr wn-

chairnjin. tndtoiWd1 « •

> U «

RUDY'S F1SII1M. I \*

AND m.ru i :

. S P O R T I N G C()i»lt>

256 Monrot Street, 1; ••

Telephone it A : ;

Ul

Taxi

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHO
WO 8-02UOJ

F a s t a m i I'IHMI !

ii'll
Hi PEARL ST. WOOM

Uniforms

UNIFORMS
NYLON
DACRON
COTTON

and
U

PETTY'S
BRACE AVK.
VA. I-U8D

Ftrth
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Pick of the Senior, Light Senior Loops

Tie Necessitates Naming 6 to All-Township Court Team

St. James' Victors
In Opening Round
Of Court Tourney

St. James1 , of
iH!biitl"ij squeezed past the
i ,,,UIHI of the Trenton Dlo-

.m (ir;itnmnr School Basketball
i• n.iiin'iit. nfter upsetting Ca-
Hial. 27-24. in a thrilllns con-

ulnch wus decided by
i-iimc period.
'.iilii'drnl possessed
t with ten seconds remaining
tin- :-jme,' but the ndvnntage

Omi-lived when Dick Lud-
iii s i . James' sank a one-

boards ",;iv«; the .Saints from Cen-
tr.il Jorscy a decisive cd'je
throughout the •nnti'st.

Top In Scoring '
Trackimowicz, St. James' tal-

ented caKcr. was top man in the
an i scoring column with eight points,

'while Bob Hugelmeyer and Arty
22-20 Finn trailed with six apiece, d -

jump shot before the

i ,i

thedral's offensive stars were Jim
Shkrkejr and Jack -Swangler, who
collected point totals of eight and
seven respectively.

...r ...... -..- , St. Jnmes1 is scheduled to enter
to b.ihince the score nnd j t n e secor>d round tomorrow night

ic i'iime Into an overt ime' a t Trenton Catholic Hiiih School
I with St. Catherine's of Spring

The game will start promptly at
6:30 o'clock.

Jag's Posts Sweep

\: iii.' <,tart ot me extra frame,
Tuckimowic* hit with a neld
.! II put 3t. James' on top.
11 bui Cathedral came back
,.••!! the count once again on
),ii: of free tosses from the foul

,!,,,• With time running out, Bob r r »>
ever sewed up the game I f ) P m t P P f (\ I n i l l A
, iifierexslve Woodbrid-'e i * " > » O l C t l U - U d l l i e

lib iiv connecting*with a lay-up
.mil n free throw.
i. ".mie was actually close all
A-,iy with St. James1 hordihy
• j triumph at the end of the
IJ!I;UUT und a 13-11 lead at

utifiiine interhiiwilon. Cathe-
:mik over in the third frame

Margin in Iselin

., nin

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Jug's Sort ing Goods
jCooper.'s Dairy
Mary's Dr.'ss ShopMarys D.-ss S

e-point slash to tone K a s a r B u j l d e l . s

.id 20- 1G. In the final session,
ui!(ii:ih(!' bounced bock In the

L
54 24
48 30
45'v 32'.
39 40

FurdofkandRutari
In Mythical Outfit
4th Straight Year

Mlelt's Excavating
Al's Sunoco

y outshooling their oppo- I s e ) i n Umi)tr

-2. to tie it up at the l d e a l B g a u t y S ( i l o n

34
34
32
2 5 ' -i,

44
44
4G
52 V,

e coach Jim KeatinR , ISELIN Wllh the current «ea-
:,. d out Hugelmeyer as the s o n fudint: rapidly, Jag's Sporting

,IVH who contributed most to .q 0ods made a serlbus bid to pro-
Janies1 well-eametf victory. ' t e c l l n e i r s |X .°ame lead In the

|1 , nljoiiixJing under both back- st . Cecelia's Women's Bowling
i League by tripping Iselin Lumber
in three straight tilts, 804-709,
761-665 and 718-600.Sports Quiz The high-riding Jag's quintet
established two new marks in the
circuit for the week with a lofty

II.>w to score yourself: Mark 804 single game and a total of
11: clmieta-U2J4»A^You net ten
.M;S for ii correct first pick, five i Kuy Smith, the veteran bowler,

j , second, three for a Uilrd 'sparked Jag's with a 495 set, while
: one point for a correct fourth 'her team-mate, Jessie Oberdlck,
, c. Twenty is" average, thirty ,Vilma Innamorati and Mary
ii: forty, very «uud. and fifty !orzybowski followed with three-

|name marks of 402, 443 and 434.

Pieturrd above are members of the fourth liul pendent-Leader All-Township Basketball Team
selected from the Recreation Senior and Light S nior Leagues. Scorekeepers ;iml officials I'wineeted
with thp circuits participated in the annual bull iting (the method used to pick the honor club).
Seated in the front row, from left to riRlit, are: Don Furdock, Bill Oyer and Pat Marglotto. Stand-

ing are: Johnny Dobos, Stuart Rutan and Mike Krajkovieli.

Dangell Boys Eliminated
In Senior Court Play-off

Little League Sets
Registration Days

II you have been following
rookies, you would know that
o! tin- four men luted below
pitcher -the others outfleld-
who is Uie pitcher? • i Joe
•own, ( ) Bubba Phillips,

The Lumberjacks' top bowler was
Florence Scank who recorded a
439 set. Betty Maucerl was next
with 412.

Mlele's Excavating blasted Its
way into a two-way tie for fifth

Al Plnkston, i > Chuck, place by conquering the Ideal
i:iner.
1 With the Cleveland Indians
,i youngster named Earl Ave-
: Ji •., son of the former stand-
it Tribe outfielder. Can you
line the position the youngster

playing? i ) Pitcher. < >
.iidicr, i > First Bast. ( ) Out-

f Which player listed below is
tiilli-st? i > Hank Greenberg,
Babe Herman, ( > Schoolboy

't > i Monty Stratum.
i The Washington club has

ll:iT distinctions ln the Ameri-
Uague— it scored the first

out. in 1901. played the first
ame with Milwaukee that
•mcl played the first double-

|)r.»!rr with Baltimore In the first
•iMin. Clark Griffith, president
i he Senators, led the American

••i^ii' pitchers In 1901
out of 24 won and seven lost.

iuii team did Orlfflth pitch for
Jiiat first season of the Amerl-

League an a major? ( ) Bos-
. ' i Chicago, ( ) New York,
Washington. |
Which of the players listed

ft vfi led a major league In home
three consecutive seasons?

Baker. ( > Marry
Cravath, ( >

, p e by q g de
Beauty Salon combine In three
straight. 712-643, 674-609 and 771-
616.

Erma Hebler was the Exca-
vators' big gun who rolled'the top
set of 527 In the league for the
week after recording games of

77, 172 and 178. Her team-mate,
Marie Remler, chalked up the top
ame with 187 and a 463 set. Ann

Lamb was high for the Beauti-
cians, sporting a 403 mark.

Lone Ground
Second-place Cooper's Dairy lost

aluable Rround in Its struggle to
overtake the league leaders when
the best the quintet could do was
split with Al's Sunoco. The Initial
contest wound up in a S39-639 tie,
then the Dairy Maids took tlie
second game, 670-628, before the
Oas Pumpers captured the third,

WOODBRIDOE-St. James', the
first half victors in the Recreation
Light Senior Basketball League,
met the DangelFtoys of Iselin,
the second half titleholders in a
recent playoff series to decide the
1955 Championship with St. James/
winning the honor by taking two
straight gnmes.

In the initial clash, St. James'
emerged the victor easily by over-
powering the Dangell Boys by a
wide 53-38 tally In a game played
at the locul high school court.

The Iselin quintet leoked excep-
tionally sharp in the first period
when they rode to a 9-4 lead in the
opening session. However, their
margin was shortlived when St.
James' got hot in the second quar-
ter to rack up 16 points and move
aheau at the halfw»y point, 20-17.
Prank Skay paced the Saints dur-
ing the second stanza with a six-
point splash.

The Woodbridge club coasted

i ) Cliff
Klein.

SEE NEXT PAGE FOB
ANSWERS

\Ml.L, WELL! n
TULA, Okla,—ThU year's dog

use tugs, being laiued by the
•• me shaped like a flre hy

Hi .int.

WOODBRIDGa-Charles Farr,
chairman of the Woodbridge
LHtle League registration com-
mittee, announced this morning
that the signing of players will
take place Saturday and again
Apr,il 2 at' the St. James' Audi-
torium from 10 until noon.

All boys who desire to become
members of the local Little League
are requested to display their
birth certificates in the presence
of one or both of their parents.
The reglstrhtlon of players will
be handled as usual by. the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the leasue.

Any parent with an inclination
to join either the Ladles' Auxiliary

under the wire by outproducing I or the Little League managerial
the Dansell Boys, 16-5. in the third staff can secure the details from

the League officials who will he
present on both registration dates.

746-697.
Mary on

i
Clancy, 447; i lolene

•Masters, 428, and Mabel Kaluskel,
421, were Cooper's Dalryfs most
consistent bowlers, while Al's Sun-
oco stars on the hardwoods were
Mary Kuleeza and Thelma Reason
with seta of 430 and 400.

The Kasar Builders dropped the
first game to Mary's Dress Shpp
by a 494-646 tally, but bounced
back to sweep the| next two, 678-
647 and 684-656.

Lillian Kaluskel paced the Con-
struction combine on the allays
by toppling the pins for a 493
mark, while Kay Coirban was next
with a 411 set. Ruth Einhorn, 431;
Louise Sinclair, 425; Aljta Ryan,
401, and 6ally Stevens, 100, were
the Dressmakers' top bowlers dur-
ing the match.

frame and 17-16 in the fourth.
Joe Qaul and Prank Skay shared

offensive honors for St. blames'
with 13 counters apiece, while
Johnny Dobos followed up with 11.
Iselin's most effective shooter from
the floor was Bill Oyer, who pene-
trated the hoops for 16 counters.

The. second and decisive game
was almost a replica of the first
with St. James' starting slowly
before accumulating a full head of
steam to take the contest by a 50-
32 tally.

The" opening session was a dull
affair with both St. James' and the
Dangell Boys accounting for. three
points apiece to keep the score
even. When the action perked up
in the second quarter, St. James'
pumped U points through the bas-
ket against eight for Iselin to lead
at the half, 14-11.

With the championship hanging'
on the outcome of the second half,
St. James,1 went to work in a big
way to outproduce the Dangell
Boys,! 18-|10, In the third frame
and 18-11 in, the fourth.

Frank Skay was St. James' big
man on the floor with 14 counters,
while his teammates Johnny Dobos
and Joe Gaul tied for second place
honors with 10 apiece. Iselln's
leading scorers were Clark Pear-
sin and Jack Miller with totals of
i t d B i l

Stelton Team Tops

iitcntiou

To All little^ Leaguers:
The Call of Play Ball will noon toe echoed. You "LITTLE

I.EAOUER8," futiire baseball stars, of tomorrow, cfin be assured
»f proper equipmpirt »t JAG*. v

i t and B, respectively.

Your unlfroms, bats, balls, etc., will be Issued by
I T L E LEAGUE. You must have th,e shoes and gloves,

your

We, at JAQ's, feel confident that we can supply you with
i he correct glove and shoes for you.

We have a wonderful stock of baseball gloves, over 500,
mid we mm* you that we can suit you.

Come m 1o browse around before the season gets started.
A Miitiii deposit will hold your Items for'you. '

Bring dad with you. He will enjoy thl* as much as you.

JAG'S
400 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

J.Prop.

CONGRESSIONAL PENSIONS
The $7,500 annual pay raise

which Congress voted its members
recently is said to add 15,625 a year
to maximum congressional pension
benefits, The maximum payment
noes only to those who complete 30
years or more of congresslona
service and would amount to $16,-
875 la year under the new pay
scale. The top pension any mem-
ber could draw under the salary
scale in effect when the preaen
Congress convened was $11,250.

Farr, in a statement to League
larents, had this to say:""If you
ire Interested In your boy par-
.icipating in the league, 1 suggest
o\x attend the registration and

become acquainted with the func-
;lons of the organization."

MIKE ZUDONYI

Hopelawn Fighters
In Benefit Bouts

WOODBRIDGE A fifteen-
point splash in the fourth period
set the stage for St. Matthew's of
Stelton 46-42 triumph over St,
James' in the Knights of Colum-
bus Holy Name Basketball tourna-
ment at the St. James' audi-
torium.

The first period was a see-saw
affair with St. Matthew's pulling
ahead, 8-7, at the close of the
session. St. James' stepped up its
attack in the second statwa with

15,-point.spurt which sent the
Stelton cli* trailing by a 22-19
score at th!e halfway point. Allen
Jordan was St. Jame»' most effec-
tive shooter during the fhst half
with e'lght counters. •

Both clubs it ' loose in the third
frame with thf point-producing
even at 12-12 and St. James' still
holding a slim 34-31 advantage.
In the final quarter, St. James'
succumbed to the pressure as SI,
Matthew's pulled ahead to win
the game by outscoring thi local
cagers, 15-8.

Howie Trumblt was St., James'
offensive star and Uie game's tou
scorer with 14 points, while Allen
Jordan followed with 10, St. Mat
thew's big guns N m a shooting
standpoint were Bill Rellly and

(Continued on Page W

PERTH AMBOY---Mike Zudonyl
Hopelawn, the New .Jersey

.A.U, heavyweight champion, Is
,he featured attraction tomorrow
lght at the !Bel Aire ballroom
here a card df ten bouts Is being
jfcnkorei' tty the local Moose

2odge for the benefit of the Cliff-
ood Boys Club."
Zudonyi, who won his last three

tarts by knockouts, will .clash
with Bob Hayes of Jamesburg in

main «fv«nt. Hayes, a promis-
ng 175-ppunder, reached the

flnajs of the New Jersey Golden
Gloves recently before losing out
or the state crown by a cfose
ieclsion.

Also featured on the same pro-
gram will tw the crqwd pleaser,,
Bob 'Hosie, who won the New Jer-
ey Oolden Gloves featherweight
itle In 1954, The local battler will

meet the scrappy George Colbert
f Englljshtown.
The dliffwood Boys Club, man-

aged by' Prank Boyle, has Calvin
Cross, Roger Metter and Tommy
Croes entered In the 166, 147 and

35 pound classes. Groups of bat-
lers from Elizabeth, Keansburg,

Trenton, Newark and the Middle-
sex Boys Club will nil out the
card. George Slmko, a promising
TlO-pounder, will wear the Perth
Amboy colors during his bout.

The tjleneflt amateur show Is
being staged by Dick ahingola, a
local fight manager and boxing
enthusiast.

-. m

Let's Go Bowling!
JOIN OUR

SPRING LEAGUES
Five-Man Teams and Mixed Teams

d l l VyO 8-?249 or stop in ut

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 Amboy Avenue • * Woodbridge

With the nucleus of his1 squad shattered through
graduation and aVew members deciding to continue
working aftfer school hours, it looks as though Coach
t..ou Gabriel and his able assistant, Lou Bartha, will
have to face the tesjc of rebuilding the Barron- track
yquad from among the sixty-five candidates who re-
ported for the pre-season indoor drills Monday after-
noon.

The Woodbridge mentor has done a tremendous job
of raising the status of the Red Blazer speedsters to
a point where they are no longer looked upon as a soft
touch in the scholastic Group IV ranks. The schedule,
which makes its debut April 27 with Perth Amboy on
tap is the toughest in the history of the Barron Ave-
nue institution, but whether of not Gabriel can mold
a .squad capable enough to meet the rugged opposition
on the slate remains to be seen.

The Woodbridge coach is fortunate to have Leroy
Alexander returning to the fold.since he is regarded
as one of the best sprinting prospects in Middlesex
County. The likeable junior who competes in the 100-
and 220-yard dashes was recently elected co-captain
of the squad. If Leroy lives up to expectations, the
Barron will bo set in the sprints. Bruce Legary; a vet-
eran, will carry the squad's hopes in the 440, while
Ronnie Houtteman is rated as the Red and Black's
number one half-miler.

Although Gabriel's squads have always been medi-
ocre in the mile run, Bob Fair, a junior, is expected to
give the opposition a battle in the century once he
learns the knack of pacing himself ovetfthe grueling
course. Without a doube, Eddie Adams, Woodbridge's
greatest weight man who set two county records be-
fore his departure from the track scene, will be missed
the most due to his steady collection of points in con-
tinuous meets. His place in the shot put, discus and
javelin events is being sought by big Lou Hagler, Bill
Saho and Ben Minucci. Team captain Bob Horning is
a fixture in the 100-yard dash and broad jump and
should improve his last year's figures.

Gabriel is the first to admit that the success of the
squad may depend on the progress and development
of three freshmen, Pat Cunningham, Bob Bendzeleski
and Gene Aber. Cunningham, according to the Wood-
bridge coach, has the physical make-up to become an
outstanding track star and because of his stature, he
is being transformed from a sprinter to a hurdler, a
department the BarronS are exceptionally weak in.
Pat also has the background for the outdoor sport
since his father, Addle, was an outstanding sprinter
during his high school career in New York. Bendeleski
is being counted upon to win in the high jump, broad
jump and pole vault events, while Aber has a good
chance to become the squad's number one pole vaulter
due to the absence of the veteran Gene Timinski,

't'llFPTUIH ii (Continued on Page 16> fifll!

Flynns Snatch Junior Title,
Outclassing Iselin Lakers

WOODBRIDGE — Flynn & Son Bob Vernachio and Coskey were
of Fords wrapped up the Recrea- Plynn & Son's most outstanding
tion Junior Basketball League player? on the floor with 20 points
title by sweeping the Lakers, the apiece, while Ronnie Hoyda fol-
Iselin division champs in two lowed with 16. Iselln's most accur-
straight games which were played ate flippers were Doug Brinkman
at the Barron Avenue igym. and Andy Koovinski with nine

.SEMSSK s "SS3--—* -
playoff series by sending the, out-
claise!l Lakers down to a stunning
98-31 defeat.

At the conclusion of the first , . , . . , - , „
half of play, Plynn & Son rolled jn"t"he" tlrsCperW. lords went on
up a convincing 48-17 advantage. tQ l o c k u p t h e v e r d l c t by o u tpro-
Bob Vernachio, Fords' talented d u c l n g t n e i r opponents, 16-4, In
dribbler, accounted for IB points
during the early stages of the

W O O D B K I D O E Balloting for

the Independent-lender's fdurttt ,
annual All T.nwv.lity Recreation j
Ba<ketba'.l Tritm concluded this I
week with Don Furdock. Mike 1
Krajkovich. Pat MnriioUo, Stuart P
Rutan, Johnny Dobos find Bill.
Oyer beins named tn' the h o n o r ' |
quintet which was picked by affl-- '.j
6tols' ossdetatwi with the senior ~ T !
and light senior leainiM.

For '.lie first t'me In the history
of the All Township club, six play*

i ers were voted to the nfray due to
a tic in points between Dobos and

; Over for the rift h spot on th» •
i team. Both capers collected 11
ippiatft.aut.G! a passible. 17. . . ..__!

Repeaters on the dream team -:

are Furdock, Rutan snd Krajkov-
; ich, who are veterans |n the senior
! circuit. Both Fxirdrrk and Rutan
| hold the distinction nf belnf
j named to all four o' tlie Independ-
ent-Leader's star s'tudded clubs.
' The *roup of officials -who
! picked the All Town-h'p team were
I lee Straube Bob Jardnt. Joe Mc-
| Laughlin. Charles Fitzpatrlck,
Percy Wukovets. Richie Kiuntafc,
Frank Roskosi, Ernie Dubay and '

| John Zullo Each individual was
j permitted to pick two tetrfns with
: an allotted number of points
iawnrded to first and second team
| choices.
| Don Furdock. a member of the
Fords Wildcats in tin1 senior divi-
sion, collected a unanimous 17
point total to earn his fourth con-
secutive berth on the team. He la
22 years .old, weighs 160 pounds
and stands 5-8. During the post
season he paced the Wildcats ln
scoring and was regarded as one
Of the most -versatile performers
in the league..

Furdock Ex-Rarron
Before entering Panzer College,

Furdock played two seasons of var-
sity basketball with the Barrons
and also earned a football letter.
At present he is practice teaching
in the North Plainfield school sys-
tem to prepare for his degree
which he will receive in June.
After graduation, the Fords ath
lete intends to pursue a teachlni
career in physical education.

Mike Krajkovieli. one of
highest, scorers in the history
the senior loop, wore the colors
the Woodbridge Tankers diir
the past season, and due to
pay with the club, was voted
top 17 points. He is 22 years
weighs in the neighborhood of
pounds and stands 6-2.

A junior at St. Peter's Coll
! Krajkovieli is majoring in busl:
| administration. Before deciding
devote additional time to hi
studies ne was a member of
St. Peter's varsity aloim with an̂
other Woodbrldgito, Jim High
bergcr. Krajkovieli is a resident 0
Fords.

Pat Margiotto, who missed
All Township flub in 1953 and 195'
by a couple of votes, made it easily
his year by picking up 16 tallies.

A member of Alibani's. the Rec-
reation Senior League champs, he,
is 21 years old, tips the scales at
155 pounds and is 5-10 tall.

During the past season,. Mar-
glotto acted as Alibani's floor cap;
talri and paced the team with a
commendable 15 point average.
The Port Reading resident's hob-
bles are sports of all types and
following the New York Yankees,

The fouiitb posjtlon on the club
went to the veteran Stuart Rutan
who garneted 15 po|nts after hook-
ing on with A'ftiajji^ nf|e(> Mol-
nar's disbande'd' befofe the start
of the 1955 campaign. The husky
cagers admits to being 28 years
old and possesses a 220 pound 6-4
frame.

Red Sox Fan
Rutan is currently employed by

the Calfornia Oil Company as a
chief control operator in the Re-

A f j e r overpowering teelln, 17-8,
j t

fracas.

tecond stunsa, 14-2, ln the
hir I and 12-5 tn the fourth.
Jc hnny Pastor, the versatile

Fords also dominated the second Fords dribbler, was high man on
half handily by overpowering the the floor with 18 ̂ markers, while
Iselin club, 50-16, in the third and Ronnie Hoyda and Bob Ello col-
fourth quarters, ueorge Coskey, lee.ted 12 apiece. Doug .Brlnkman
with 14 markers, took over the Gary Ziegenbalg, Frank Cicone
starring role for Flynn & Son in and Bob Bell all tallied four
the second phajse of the contest, counters apiece for Iselin.

PANS BED NEWSPAPERS
The Post Office Department has

recently stopped the delivery of
the Soviet publications Pravda and
Ixvestla to most United States
subscribers. Acting under a legal
oujiilon from the Justice Depart-
ment, pos^l officials have been
conflscutlng and destroying copies
of the two Soviet publications a
part of a program aimed at chok-
ing off the now of Communist
propaganda into the United^Stutes.

QUICK ANSWER
A t«mcher was g'iviug his class a I

lecture on charity. "Willie," he
said, "if I saw a boy beating ti don-
key and. stopped him from doing
BO, whift virtue should I be show-

ipv*
Vtlllfi (promptly): '"Brotherly

IN CONSMNT OSf BX SPORTS ANNOUNCMS,

office? ANO

1954

i

uulhoiltnd by Find hWk, C«nunlul*n« el

No"kuMbu|l bonk o«tn tuck iom»U» t»-t*-<M« told-
muftwi on ov.iggM, hlghU8hll <rf pnviogl Maun, pk-
IUIBI of tcumi, «tc. It cov«n tvarylfelna, Intivalnfl. out*
ituiidma ncoidi itc, i l l . Nw» on olu idu4J«i • '
iKi A.nt.kun and Nalloiuil IMBIMI , tN W«K at playing
dum of uultlandina minor lingual.

ruin.

| IHf SPORTING NEWS, NoHoiml Im.ball W«*Uy
1011 Woihln9mn AVIKIM, St. look 3, Mluwn
Kl.ai. ..nd Official to»ball OuWl. * * W MM. «l
law ptkt ot il.W. Chick «r mwwy vin «Klutd.

M

fining Division. His hobbles In-
clude following the Boston Red
Sox and deep sea fishing.

Bill Oyer, the youngeai player on
the dream team at 18, is from Is-
elin and performs with the Danra l t—|
Boys in the Light Senior Division,.
The 5-10 dribbler wfn a tie for the
fifth position by accumulating 11 (i
votes. j | . ' J

Before entering thfe Recreation
ranks, Oyer played t\|o seasons of
varsity basketball with Woodbridge
H(gh School. He Is currently em- ,
plpyed as a construction worker;.
and in his spare time he follows all
sports with kefen interest.

Johnny Dobps, the talented St.
James' player, crashed the all star
team along with. Oyer after col-
lecting 11 points. He is 19 years
old, weighs 185 pounds und stands
6-4.

After graduating from high
school, Dobos signed a baseballji
contract with the Pittsburgh!
Pirates •but decided to study com-J
mercial art In preference tb a stintj
in the minor leagues. His| hobble
include baseball, basketball ant|
various othfji' sports.

The Indkpendent-Leader All
Township second teum consists of]
Richie Hardish, the Sewaren;
A.'s high scorer; Johnny Shallocle*^
the Fords Boys Clubs aggressive
player,.Bob Wyskowsky, Alibani's
dependable rebound ti Tummy
Btider, the St. James' playnutker;
and Pat Barbato, tht i
Canadian Club sUr.

,1 I PAijtS

•fit i %i 0 0
ONL V I

I CITY

POO*
"Mama, what become) of a car

when it gets too old to run any
more?" . , ' • , '

•'Why jp^body sell* it to you*
father, deur, | i a.useg 6|), as p w t
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Stelton Team Tops
(Continued from Sports Page)

Steve Wanjo with totals of 13 and
12, respectively

St. Michael's of Perth Amboy

the tournament, St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy mltzcd to a deci-
sive 78-40 triumph over Sacred

of South Amboy

Assist Cancer Fund Drive
U u

Bill Colcmnn. 8t. Mary's bril-
liant dribblet, put an a one-man

Sports Round-Dp
(Continued from Sports Page*

advanced to the second round of show by scoring 33 point*, while
the elimination after trouncing his sharpshootlni? mate, Bob
Holy Family of Carteret by a wide Manti, trailed with 20. Slcred
85-31 score in a one-sided contest, j Heart's most consistent shooters

Frank Papp was top man in the I were Steve Wo]l« aid Al Ziro.
scoring column for St. Michael's who collected groups of 14 and 12.
with 16 points while his team- i St. Joseph's of Carteret. one of
mate, Pinter, trailed closely be- the favorites In the play-offs, had
hind will) 15 John Karweckl little difficulty hnndcufflnc St.
paced Holy Family's attack by Cecelia's of Iselln. 35-10, in a dull
hitting the hoops accurately for j game. Thf Iselln quintet failed
10 counters. |to score during the one-sidrd sro-

In one of the closest frames' ond half,
played in the Holy Name play- Tony Stmenza poured 14 count -
offs. St. Cecelia's of Iselln went ens through tbr hoops to
all out to post a well-earned 40- 'Carteret, while Brlnkman was top
35 decision over Sacred Hearts of !man for Iselln with fouf points
South Amboy. i A commanding lead aceumu-

14 Points for GOIIO hated In the first half was instru-
Steve Guzzo, Iselln's versatile • mental in setting the stage for

guard, pumped 14 points through Holy Family of Carterel's con-
the nets to garner top laurels for jVinctng 43-28 triumph over Our
the victors; while Bob Homing iLady of Peace ot Fords,
and Ronald Osborne shared sec-! gteve Hamorak! and Bill Terr-
ond-place honors with seven digit* 'beUkl were Holy Family's stars
apiece. Sacred Heart's mosteffec- [with point clusters of 16 and 12.
tive shooter was Al Maltnowsti .while Richie Kalya. and Don
who netted 16 counters. !Borai collected totals of eight and

A brilliant 18-polnt rally In the seven to pace Fords,
fourth period enabled Our Lady

MRS. r-ATRK'K NOI.AN MRS. FRANK R l SSELL

Rev. Qustave Napoleon, the
of Peace of Fords to come from | tournament director, announced
behind and nose out St. Francis' Tuesday morning that all gamrs
of Metuchen by a slim 61-80 tally, 'scheduled for tomorrow night in

Paul Harkey and Pete Martlakithe Holy.Name tournament will
were Fords' stars on the court j be played Saturday nljht Instead,
with point totals of 21 and 20, |st. Matthew's Is slated to meet
while Metuchen's high scorers'Sacred Heart's at 6:30; St. Ce- R n r t C p V / » l t
were Mike Maroney, Doherty and cella's engages Our lady of Peace l l U U o C V C l l
Pula with clusters of 15,14 and 11. jat 7:30, and St. Mary's tangles-!

After accumulating a 14-13 lead with Holy Trinity In the nightcap

WOODBRIIHJF.—Two very active local women, used to working
to help others, will team up to lr;ft| thejlght against cancer in
Wnodbridec." County Chairman Joseph T. DeCoster said today
in making known the appointments of Mrs. Frank Russell.
WetUewood Avenue and Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Claire Avenue, as
co-chairmen for the Cancer Crusade of the Middlesex County
Chapter of the American Cancer Society to be held next
Both Mrs. Nolan and Mrs. Russell are members of the

Auxiliary of Woodbridge Memorial Chapter, VFW.

at 8:30.

Parochial Pupife
To Visit Capitol

To Open on Sunday
JERSEY CITY

leading speedway

In the first period, St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy coasted to a 61-42
decision over Holy Spirit from the
same city.

Bob Quinn and Jim Keamey
were St. Mary's big guns from
the floor with totals of 15 and 13
in the scoring column. Holy
Spirit's offensive stars were Steve , K B U N _ g l n
Juhasz, Al Ivan and Stan Ros-1 of g t C e c e U a , s , r a c c s at Roosevelt Stadium here
kowski with eight markers apiece. { R n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e e l g h t h on Sunday afternoon.

A strong second half enabled ( m f t k e a n n u a ) | R u s s Truelove handsome dare-
Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy to ̂  ^ W a s h l n g t o n o n A p r l l u u 1 devil from Waterbury, Conn., and

wicfbySa 5?37yma°k. ' " """" a n d 1 5 " T h e s t u d e n t s wlU a l s o v i s i t

Yuro Is Leader

— One of the
stars in the New-

England area heads up a Con-
necticut contingent of race drivers
who will appear in the opening
program of midget and stock car

The popular Johnny Yuro WAS
Holy Trinity's top man on the
floor with 16 points, while Ray
Oentile followed after racking up
13. Ed Sullivan, St. Mary's tal-
ented eager, reaped the game's
individual scoring honors after
recording 19 counters.

In the Holy Name Grammar

the Naval Academy at Annapolis, I B e a c h ' « a - marathon grinds has
i signed for the inaugural along
I with stock car driver Hal McCarty
of Georgetown, Conn., and Nut-
meg State midget car aces Chuck
Arnold of Slamford and Fred
Meeker of Norwalk.

In addition, Fred "Meatball"
Orlando of Boston, Mass.,, will tow

. . . to the speedway the sensationally
„ „ , .,„ . d a l \ c l n g ^ T / f • , , ™l ̂ st midget racer he used to win

School tourney, St. James1 made |Wednesday nights at 8 o clock in t h 0 M r s l a s l m o n t h a t D a y t ona
a serious bid to reach the finals;** recreation hall and for the

Md., and Mt. Vernon.
The PTA is now sponsoring a

Girl 8cout Troop with Mrs. Vor-
hees in charge. ^

There is still a need for more
men for the cast of the PTA

April 21,22 and 23. Rehearsals for

The intrepid pilot is rated his
state's top performer.

The program will include four
midget car races with a 25-lap
feature following two qualifying
heats and a consolation for non-
quallflers, with stock cars dupll-
eating in their four races and a |
special feature which »<U bring j
out a group of amateur drivers j
who have never before competed
on the quarter-mile paved course.
The amateurs will be driving cars
of practically every make, includ-
ing Cadillacs, ranging from 1937
through 1953 models.

Sunday's big program calls for
warm-ups that begin at 1 P. M..
while, the first race will be lined
up at 2 o'clock. Mayor Bernard
Berry is expected to act as honor-
try starter for the initial event.

Although the outlook isn't too encouraging from

the standpoint of an experienced squad, we're pulling

for the two Lou's—Gabriel and Bartha—to come up

with a winner because of his sincere manner in which

they work to raise the standards of Woodbridge in the

track sport.

HOOKERS. . . . Alibani's, fortified with Lee Straube,

Don Furdock, Jim Highberger and Tpmrny McAulifTe,

Ofen up against the powerful Zall's A. A. Monday

night in the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. Gold Medal Tour*

nament. . . . Joe Stolarz amazed his team-mates by

bowling a 246 game in the Bowl-Mor House League

Monday night. . . . Mike Zudonyi, the Golden Bears'

gift to the ring and the New Jersey heavyweight cham-

pion, is the featured attraction at the Bel Aire ball-

room in Perth Amboy tomorrow night where a pro-

gram of ten amatufe bouts will be held The Perth

Amboy Y.M.C.A. will sponsor a free golf clinic April 11

with Andy Sikora and Char ts Harmon listed as the

instructors for the evening. . . . The Woodbridge Little

League will start registering prospects Saturday morn-

ing at ten o'clock at the St. James' auditorium

John Zullo, after viewing Alibani's during one of their

practice sessions in which a number of coaches were

> barking orders, remarked with a serious attitude,

"What the team needs is less supervision and more

height." . . . Observers claim Bob Hugelmeyer is the

most improved player on the St. James' Grammar

School combine. . . . Art Lance, the New Jersey Semi-

Pro Commissioner, is rushing the baseball season with

a few press release*.

BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAQUE
W L

Guy's Electric 23 13 "
Joes Confectionery 22'/2 13'A
W'dbrldge Republicans 22 14

STRIKES and SPARES

Sports Qua Answers

by tripping St. Francis' of Me-
tuchen, 33-32, In a low-scoring
fracas.

Arty Finn and Eddie Ballo
jhared offence honors for the
victorious Woodbridge club after
collecting point totals of 10 and 8.
Metuchen's high point performers
were Jim Green and Joe Maroney
with totals of nine and six.

singing groups rehearse on Friday
nights at 8 o'clock.

Truelove may be remembered
i for the spectacular part he played

The next meeting of the PTA l n t h e 1953 i b e a c h b l a s s i c w n e n
will be held April 20. Sister Mary | h i s c a r o n e o I u i n v o l v e d l n a
Carmel's. 7th grade mothers will hair-raising crash at the very
be hostesses, s t a r t o t t h e c h a s e smashed

through the outer guard rail; an
The Secretaries of Defense, La- alert photographer caught the

bor and the Treasury joined in^cne at its peak with the picture
urging the Senate to vote a being carried in newspapers and

In the highest scoring game in straight, three-year extension. magazines from coast to coast.

Mrs. Hugen Entertains
Triple Foursome Club

SEWAREN — The Triple Four-
some Bridge Club met last week
at the home of Mrs. Albert Hagen,
Rose Street, Metuchen. Guests
were Mrs. Clare Bryan, Mrs. Har-
olri.M. Couch and Mrs. James
Grieve all of Perth Amboy.

Prize winners were Mrs. Bryan,
Mrs. Couch, Mrs. George Urban
and Mrs. F. T. Howell.

Other members present were
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Miss Blanche
Van Syckle, Mrs. W. S. Wooten,
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne, Mrs.
Russell Solt, aiiid Mrs. Willard
Tunison. • * '

(Continued from Sports Page)
1. Joe Margoneri of the Giants.

Joe holds the distinction of lead-
ing in strikeouts in the three
leagues In whioti he has pitched.

2. Young Averill is a catcher
-ho hit .314 and .295 in his two
masons in the Eastern League.

3. Monte Stratton at 6'5" was
he tallest of the group and
3reentoerg the shortest at 6'3'V-

4. Clark Griffith pitched that
year for,the Chicago White Stock-
ings.

5. Chuck Klein. Davis had a
our-year stretch as leader, 1904
;hrough 1907,

PRIQE CARS
4 TO 1

OVER
BYV

THOUSANDS PREFER PLYMOUTH'S
STYLING IN NATJON-WIDE SURVEY I

Bust buy new;

better trade-In, tool

% well-known independent MMarch

organization asked thouUnd* of

pcople-ln New York, Chle*«o, Detroit,

Atlanta, Dalian, Los Angela*—

to compare the appearance of

'55 models of the three low-prio*

cars. Opinions were rcceirtd

from men and women—from

people of all ages—

of all the different make* of c*n.

The re»ult» are below.

HCRC'f WHAT OTHITO THOUGHT or PLYMOUTH I

Cwpirri wlUi tar "A

Plymouth it i

brtttr leoklnf !

On "A" It
loeklng

1 in

(22% liked "belli

tliiparM vttt iew-ffict etr "•"

Mer leeking i

Car " t " Is i

M t f f locking !

Afalu, flmotl

( If% liked "both

HEBE'S WHY YOU'LL PREFER PLYMOUTH, TOOI

Plymouth '55 with THE FOR-'
WARD LOOK-ii the nnK; low-
price car to offer you honestly
new styling, instead of S mere ^W yQUf
faceliftiiig, it's bigger limn tlie ^F v

"olher 2" tars' (longer than car V PlyiTIOUtrl
"A"by8.4inche»!), It's lo.wer' W . .
and sleeker, with * W t of styling ^ k CMPCHOr
advances that wins-the roust ^^^iM*JqM»hry|jua

POC
See everything Plymouth hui lo
offer twl*y!

V M , th« big iwln» li to plymouUi-S* It t«d«y—drlm Itawiyl

Ruby's Box Lunch 20 16
Swift Co ' 15Va 20 Vi
Stanley's Diner 15 21
Mldtowners 141/" 2 1 ' »
Ravens 12Vi 23'^

Honor Roll
individual scores: J. Sto-

lniz 246. L. Medwlck 221. G. Kacs-
marck 218, E: Erdflyl 218, R.
Oerlty 215. L. Mlchalskl 203, N.
Papc 200.

Results
TlirM-KBttio winners, none.
Two-eanre winners: Woodbridse

Republicans Over Mldtowners,
Guy's Electric over Swift Cn,,
Stanley's Diner ovrr Ruby's Box

Banquet Saturday
For Racing Group
NEW BRUNSWICK—Oeorne P.

Mononhan," New York State har-
ness racing commissioner, will be
the principal speaker at the an-
nual award dinner of the Central
Jersey Racine AJBciation at the
American Hotel.'Freehold. Satur-
day evening. March 26, at seven
o'clock.

Other speakers, will be Chair-
man Thomas J. Brognn, HURII J.
Strong, Hugh Mehorter and Wil-
liam G. Griffin, all members of

I the New Jersey Racing Commis-
sion, and Don Miller, executive
vice president of the United States
Trotting Association,

Lyle Reed, radio and television
sports commentator of Station
WAAT and "WATV of Newark, will
be the toastmaster.

Awards will be made by Charles
— . Davenport, peneral manager of
Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonia Vol-1 Freehold Raceway; Kimberly

. — ~ i • j ^ _ l l _ _ _ a™* _ i. L _

Fire Auxiliary
Elects Officers

COLONIA—Mrs. James Tagged
was elected president of th«

iunch, Ravens over j , , , ,
foctlonery.

QBRBER PLUMBING Fix ,;
\v

Van Buren , u

Montlcello .-. .,,,
Hamilton ,(ll
Jefferson :!

Plymouth ( l

Mt; Vernon ,
Arlington . > '-.,'
Paul Revere

Honor Roll
High Individual mn,

Adams a n , QcorRe simpt-

RMUIIS

Three-game winner.'.- \\..
over Jefferson, Van in,...
PaulRevere,

Two-Rame winners \
over Plymouth, Mt. VI ; I

Montlcello.

WOODBRIDGE TOWN :
LEAOUF

Marsh (t Ryan
College Inn p
V.F.W. 4«0 t.
American Legion n
White Jlouse t ;

Iselln Taxi ,<
Fttz Contractor
V.P.W, 2636 ,„

Honor Roll
B. Quinn 252, 8. Dnim

Gunther 206, Mitch.n
Kath -201, H. Dalton 201

Reaults
Three-game winnci'^

Ryan over iselln Tax
4410 over Flte Contuci,.

Two-game winner:, •.
Legion over Collar ii
House over VJ.w. 2G:)«

unteer Hook and Ladder Co., at
a meeting In the fiiehouse, In-
man Avenue.

Others elected were: Vice-
president, Mrs. John De Silva;
secretary, Mrs. George Scott:
treasurer, Mrs. James Staunton;
auditors, Mrs. Raymond Hughes,
Mrs. Stanley Seabasty, Mrs.
Mrs. Dominic Aluto; custodians,
Mrs. Reginald Brady, Mrs. George
Weber, Mrs. Carl tehmann; pub-
licity, Mrs. William Weles.

four-year-old trotter, and Stanley
Dancer, leading driver.
Davenport, manager of the

state's lone pari-mutuel and
trotting track, will be cited as
"the man who. through his efforts
and achievements, has contrib-
uted most to harness racing in
New Jersey." Kimberly Kid, owned
by Leonard J. Buck of Far Hills,
N. J., was the state's outstanding
troter, and Dancer was the out-
standing driver.

SAINT CECELIA'.s,
K. OFC

Holy Cross
Fordham
Seton Hall ,
Notre Dame ....
St. Peter's
Iona

Honor Kail
High Individual sc.;.

Clemens 214, Pat Ropar. .:
Burrell 204.

Results
* Two-game winner.s II
over Notre Dame. Ford:,
Seton Hall, St. Peter's <•
(tied one game).

Fairlane Town Sedan, one of 3
(uur-door sedans to select from

Automatically your best buy!
ford's five power assists combine to give you more added convenience and

extra driving ease than you can get in any other car in Ford'to field!

It's great fun to step into a Ford's rich, colorful
Luxury Lounge interior . . . to tounh the gas
pedal and feel the might of Trigger-Torque
power responding instantly to your ?very wish.
It's fun, too, to bask in the admiration aroused
by Ford's Thunderbird-inspired styling,

But, for the ultimate in driving fun and ease,
try a Ford with Ford's optional power assists:
new Speed-Trigger Rprdomatic, power steering,
jbrakes, windows anq seat. Ford s power assists
combine to do the most for you automatically
. . . so you get (he most out of driving!

(elector l»v*r li in driva poll-
tlAH II'* Iks fUllw "fllllnmnlip"

£p0BO^iriggvr rfrfavmaii i isicihiu) ivvfi is in m i

Driva hit a n«w, aulomgtU tion. ll'i Hit only "out......
low gtar which l«ri you llorl in ill flild that conbinai ....
in low, ihift In inltrmediala tmoothnsii ol o fluid lorqua
ond than into high-oil outo< converl«r with th* vertolility of
moticolly-gl! whili tha driva

Pow»f«o'S/MfFof Yw fowtr to Apply Your Braku Powtr to Adjuit Your Staf Pbwtf »o lift Yovr Wf'

MoittrCuidt Pow«r Jt«*rino doti
up to 79% oi tilt ttttrinj wofklgt you
eniurni,. . ytl you ral«ln Hi* natural
I t t l of that whttl on ilrolf hlowoyi.
ll'i a griotLp A m pdrktng-rtokti
• I I drlvingfeoiitr and m«n relaxing.

Swift Sun Power iioiti do up to
OUt-rhirt1 tf Ihl llopping work lor you.
Atd Ihtrt'i built in taltly. With towtr
» ' , you ttep yogr car a: tatily ot
fh«w#h your F«rd wtrt tquipptd with
Ikt rtondflrd braking tyiitm,

^ _Fordi4-Woy PowtrStalii tht only
powar itot in Ford i field Ihol adjutli
"up fnd down " oi wall gi "forward,
and back lor moilcomfortobltdriving
ponlioni A touch of tht convtnitnlly
localtd iing/t Ui l control doii ill

J
rlcd to ilof In-ordtr l» OfXn <" c l "
all ildi wlntowi. Drivtr can °pc">''
all lour windowitWKi tht mt»ie"'"
trol, And Mdi ta iuni* ' ho> ° ! " '
roll conlrtl iwltck tor Ml own windu <•

And there's Trigger-Torque power to give you more "Go"

Test drive a'55 FORD
"FORD the New BEST SELLER... Sells More because It's Worth More!'

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100 WOODiRIDGE, N. •>


